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2552 Questions. [ASSEMBLY.] Quest·ions. 

THURSDAY, 10 DECEMBER, 1931. 

Mr. SPEA](ER (Hon. C. Taylor, Windsor) 
took the chair at 2.30 p.m. 

ASSE~T TO BILLS. 

Mr. SPEAKER announced the receipt of 
messages from His Excellency the Governor, 
com·eying His Excellency's assent to the 
follm; ing Bills : 

Income Tax Act· Amendment Bill; 

Government Loftn Bill; 

\Tagrants', Gaming, and Other Offences 
Bill. 

QUESTIONS. 

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' IxscRAxCE POLICIES. 

Mr. DASH (!J.fundingburra) asked the 
Secrehr:.· for Railways-

" \Vhat number of employees sacrificed 
insurance policies on the introduction 
of the railway superannuation scheme?" 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
!Hon. GodfreY Mm·gan, .1Iurilla) replied-

" The information is not available, 
but I would draw the hon. member's 
attention to the fact that section 22 of 
' The Railway Superannuation .. \et of 
1930 ' provides, inter alia, as follows:-

Any contributor who has before the 
operation of this Act effected a policy 
of insnranc8 on his life rnay, with the 
consent of the ins'urance or assurance 
compony concerned and of the board, 
assign such polic:.· (if free from any 

mortgage or encumbrance) to the board 
with a request that the board shall 
continue the payments of the premiums 
to l he company in respect of such 
policy. 

It is a maiter entirely for the employees· 
themselves whether they desire to con
tinue both forms of ins'urance or not, 
but if the:•c desire to do so, the above~ 
mentioned section of the Superannua
tion Act makes it easy for them, and 
that was my object in framing the .\et 
that "ay. 

" I may say that thirteen or fourteerr 
haYe .ah·ead) taken advantage of that 
section of the Act." 

HouRs AND \VAGES OF RAILWAY E}rPLOYEEd IN 

XoRTHERx Drvrsiox. 

Mr. DASH (.1[undingburra) asked the 
Secretary for Raihva~.·s-

" What were the average, fortnightly, 
(a) hours' ><orkcd, and (b) average wages 
paid per employee as di'ivers, firemen, 
cleaners, shuntcrs, and porters at 
Mareeba, Cairns, Innisfail, Townsville, 
Ayr, Charters Towers, Hughend0n, Clon
cnrr., and Bo,ven from 1st J anuarv to 
30th April, 1931 ?" 

T!w SECRETARY FOR R UL\YAYI'> 
(Hon. Godfrey Morgan, !.Iurillr:) replied-

" The information for the period men· 
tioncd bv the hon. member is not readily 
J.vailabl~, and the expcnc.e of compiling 
it is not cvnsidered justifiable. but sub~ 
joined if, a statement sho1-ving the :IYcrago 
wages' paid for the yc"r ended 30th 
June, 1931 :-

Depot . I " j T. I . I ~ . ~ ~ 
3 ~Jgl~l+- ~~la; .... s 0;$ ' ~ s I ....., I s: "" 
-~.::·.si, ""It: 0:' 1: --------------_ __::___ __ -=:__1_~-__ c:> __ j __ w ___ ~ _ __::____ -~-
£ £1£ £1 -<;I £1£1£ 

Brisbane 261 192 , 171 1 2j0 'I 220 I 187 190 ! 264 
Gympie . . 263 ~00 : 176 , 245 220 188 108 264 
Toowoomba 256 202 ' 157 I 24~ 221 192 199 264 

ii~~1~ick . . §~~ ~21 ig~ §?~ ! ~i~ ~g~ ~i~ ~~§ 
Maryborou,h 230 175 178 204 I 210 188 198 242 
Bundabcrg 232 100 192 234 205 179 20u 286 
Rockham]Jton 244 205 192 217 ' 228 198 201 242 
Emerald . . 283 237 207 240 I 261 210 218 287 
Maclnv . . 26G 214 175 232 237 206 107 249 
Tmmc; illc !JOG 241 190 239 2]2 21-l 20o 2:\0 
Cairns 310 23!3 200 271 224 226 209 230 
Bmvcn . . 212 205 200 232 : 236 232 i':26 304 
Ch nters Towers !117 I 207 195 287 I 251 231 22" 307 

Cloncurry. . :t~O 279 258 296 261 273 257 305 
HughcndC'n 3!1{) ~93 230 326 276 I 263 257 337 

-----··---- ·----~-------·-----------------

" It will be observed from tho above 
ngurcs that the avemge wage in the 
Inajority of case~, is in excc;:,s of the 
basjc wage." 

Exp:·NmTFRE ON OuTDOOR RELIEF .RATioNs rx 
l\fETROPOLITAN S CB1:RBAN <\REAS AND 
CocxTRY DISTRICTS, 1929~1931. 

Mr. BRASSI~GTO"" (!Jalonne) asked the 
Secretary for Labour and Industry-

" 1. What was the number of (a) rcsi· 
dents·, and (b) amount of expenditure 

incurred for outdoor relief rations for 
each of the financial years 1929-30 and 
1930-31 at the following- places, namely:
Hemmant, l\1orningside, :":<'\Ymarket, 
Nundah, Oxley. Pinkcnba, Sandgate, 
Windsor, and \V:·nnum? 

"2. \Vlrt we' the number of (a) re,i· 
denL, ;tnd (h) travellers, granted relief 
rations in country districts during each 
of the financial years 1929-30 antli 
1930-31!" 
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The SECRE'l.'ARY FOR LABOUR AND I:"-iDUSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, Sandgate) 
replied-

"1.-

Place. 

No. of 
Issues to 

Residents. 
1929-30. 

No. of 
Issues to 
Resident~. 
1930-31. 

Expenditure. 

1929-30. 1930-31. 

----·---------------------------------
Hemmant 
Morningside 
Newmarket 
Nundah .. 
Oxley .. 
Pinkenba .. 
Sandgate 
Windsor .. 
Wynnum 

263 
1,432 

731 
1,030 

271 
264 
469 

1,073 
1,376 

298 
1,891 
1,260 
1,840 

284 
406 
950 

1,608 
2,369 

£ 8. 
855 15 

3,958 10 
1,847 19 
3,653 0 

957 11 
799 11 

1,634 6 
3,038 17 
4,153 10 

d. £ .-;. d. 
4 834 17 1 
5 5,157 4 3 
4 3,396 12 7 
6 5,792 18 8 
9 790 14 10 
0 1,146 12 3 
3 2,673 15 7 
9 3,984 15 0 
1 7,004 9 10 

----· ·--------·---------------~---''--------'--------

"2. (a) Number of issues to residents 
-1929-30, 9,431 ; 1930-31, 25,237; (b) 
:'-Jumbcr of is.mes to travellerg-1929-30. 
76,834; 1930-31, 124,844." . 

INDEBTEDNESS OF GIROFLA 1\f'JN!);G SYNDICATE 
TO GovERNliiEKT. 

Mr. PEASE (H erbert) asked thr Secre
tary for Mine9-

" On the 26th Kovcmber I asked him, 
',In view of his reply ro the indebtedness 
flt the 30th June, 1931, of £2,-166 by the 
Pirofla :\fining Syndicate to the Govern
nlent,' as follows :-

' Prop<li'tionate deductions according 
to grade of ore are made from the 
proceeds of ore supplied to the smelters 
by the Girofla syndicate,' 

what has bern the total amount of such 
deduction hom the lot July, 1931, to 
date?-

" The Minister replied-' The informa
tion is being obtained.' 

" Will he now supply the informa
tion?'' 

The SECRETARY FOR MINES (Hon. 
K A. Atherton, Cl.illago;·) replied-

" There have been no deductions since 
1st ,Julj·, 1931, to date. 1'\o ore has 
been supplied b; the syndicate during 
that period." 

C'o '<PEKnTIO~' CLAD<~ 1:XllER vVORKERS' Cmi
I'I'NS.\TlOX ACTs Aw.nTINc HEAnD;G, 

:\fr. PE~\SE (Hrrbcrt) asked the Trea-
surer-

., 1. I-Io\v many case.-· are waiting to b0 
he· rd <~nd determined by industrial 
Inagistrat,_:~1 in connection \vith corrlpensa
tioll •·htims under the provisions of the 
vYod,cr ' Compcnsa tion ~\cts'? 

"2. \Yhat ic the avcrag0 waiting period 
thai' thP cqopli- mt; rcferr•r] to ir (1) 
have sustained since indicating their 
de,in· to have their claims dchermined 
in the mnnnor in qw,3tion? 

" 3. \Vhat is the departmental prac
tice in re arrangements for magistrates 
in the Brisbane area to be available for 
hking such cas'es? 

"4. vYill he. in collaboration with the 
Attnrnoy-General, have inquiry made to 
cn-.urf'--(a) That the casPs awaiting to be 
determined are expedited as much as 
;10ssible; and (b) that arrangements are 
rrade to avoid any possible undue delays 
1n ht<ning such cases in the futurG ?" 

The TREASURER (Hon. W. H. Barnes, 
1Vynnurn) replied-

" 1. Thirteen. 
" 2. Four months. 
" 3. The Industrial Magistrates Court 

has set aside Friday in each week for 
hearing thes'e cases, and the cases are 
dealt with as the business of the court 
permits. It is not possible for either 
the Treasurv or the State Insurance Office 
to 1nu,kc ai·rangements for the conduct 
of the busine" of the court. 

"4. ('1) and (b) I shall be pleased to 
Jo ::,·a." 

CoST OF Qt:ESTIONS ASKED BY THE HON. 
MEMBER FOR ROCKHAii!PTON. 

Mr. DU"'LOP (Rocklwmpton) <lSked the 
Prernier-

" 1. Seeing yesterdaj in answering the 
questions asked by the hon. member for 
Yl:urrum ba he stated that I had asked 
about seventy questions during this ses'
sion, taking up a space of about fifty 
page,, and that he WftS unable to statG 
the total cost. but that the furnishing 
of a repb' to One question cost approxi
mately £5G'l in officials' s'alaries, why 
did ho not, in justice to me, state that 
such question related to the total amount 
of cxpences paid to each Cabinet Minis
ter during the last ten years as far 
as the last Government was' concerned, 
and what amount of expenses was paid 
to each l\finistor of the present Govern
ment up to the 30th June last? 

" 2!. Se0ing that I asked such question 
on the 19t;1 August last and same was 
not <~nswcrecl till 28th Octob0r las't-sa5, 
approximately two and a-half months
and allowing for a clerk even on a salary 
of £3JO a :year c\·orking continuously 
getting tho information out, the cost 
,-.-ould onl;~' come to £62 10s,, will he 
inform this House how he arrived at 
hicc ridiculons cost of £500. 

" 3, Is it not a fact that similar in
formation was got out for members 
previously, and could not the particulars' 
have been continued on from the dato 
mch information was got out? 

" 4. How does he reconcile the cost of 
£E~O to answer this one quhtion of 
mine, seeing that the circulation and cost 
of ' HansMd ' for the vcar 1930-31. "s 
furnished by the Chief Reporter in July 
last when submitting his annual report 
(which includes the salaries of reporters, 
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typi~ts, and the messenger), only came 
to £7,973 14s. 5d.? 

" 5. Did not each of the Ministers con
cerned render vouchers; and, if so, should 
not the information have been easily 
obtained? If the vouchers' were not 
available, does he not think the time 
has arrived for some s'ystem to be in~ 
traduced into the different departments 
concerned ? 1 ' 

The PREMIER (Hon. A. E. Moore, 
A.nb igny) replied-

,, 1. Because I knew hon. members 
would know which question was referred 
to. 

"2. To cotnpile tho information, it '\1.-as 
necc,,.mry to havo the accounts of each 
department ,,xamined by audit inspec
tors, ·whose salari·-~s range fron1 £355 to 
£600. The figure given was approxi
mate, and I cannot admit that it is 
ridiculous. 

,. 3 and 4. Not for s'ome of the years 
in question, and not in the same form 
for the others. For the former years, 
the \Yhole of the vouchers of each de
partment had to be examined ; for the 
latter. the particular vouchers relating 
to Jl!!inistcrs' expenses had to be re
examined. 'fhis entailed an im1nense 
amount of work for several officers. 

" 5. Y h; vouchers' are rendered for all 
Government expenditure. All depart
ments were instructed by the Auditor
General last month to keep details of 
Ministerial travelling expenses in the 
form shown in the replv to the hon. 
mernbtr's question." V 

POLICE TRANSFERS AT BUNDABERG IN 1924. 
Mr. DUNLOP (Rockhampton) asked the 

Home Secretary-
" 1. How many departmental police 

transfers took place at Bundaberg in 
1924 in all grades? 

"2. What were the names of those 
transferred, their occupation, and the 
date oach was transferred?" 

'The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
::>eterson, N ormanby) replied-

" 1. Four (4). 
" 2. Richard vVilson, constable, ' Police 

Gazette,' 8th March, 1924; Col in Mc
Conachy, constable, ' Police Gazette, 
19th April, 1924; Michael O'Dowd, con
stable, 31st May, 1924; and Bertie Baxter, 
constablf', 'Police Gazette,' 12th July, 
1924." 

FEES PAID TO PHARMACY BOARD EXAMINERS. 
Mr. KIRWAN (Brisbane) asked the Home 

Secretary-
" \Vhat were the names of the eight 

examiners who recently conducted the 
final examination of · the Pharmacy 
Board held in November last, and what 
was the amount, if any, paid in fees to 
each examiner?" 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
Peterson, "y ormanby) replied-

" J. L. l'-Teilson, £12 12s.; R. C. Rutter, 
£12 12s.; J. C. Minnis, £12 12s.; J. 
Lunn, £12 12s.; A. B. Chater, £12 12s.; 
John Richardson, £12 12s.; J. P. Davies, 
£12 12s.; and F. C. Bennett, £5 5s." 

PoWER OF lNDcSTRIAL COURT TO GRANT 
HoLIDAYS TO SHOP ASSISTANTS. 

Mr, KIMMO (Oxley) asked the Secretary 
for Labour and Industry-

" Has the Industrial Court power to 
grant one week's holiday to all shop 
asoistants should they make application?" 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDUSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, Sandgate) 
replied-

" Y cs. There c.m be no possible doubt 
on this matter, as the judge bas definitely 
ruled on more than one occasion that the 
court has power to grant annual leave 
should it think fit in o7nnection with any 
such application made before the court. 
In the printing industry case (' Gazette,' 
1st December, 1930) and the Water Supp!v 
and Sewerage Department professionaJ 
officers' case (' Gazette,' 14th February, 
1931) the judge clearly states that the 
court has full discretivn to grant or 
refuse annual leave." 

CROWN FEES PAID TO BARRISTERS AND 
SoLICITORS. 

Mr. DASH (Mvndingburra): I desire to 
ask th8 Attorney-General whether he has an 
answer to the following questions, which I 
addressed to him on 2nd September:-

" 1. 'What was the amount of feeq paid 
on behalf of the Crown during the last 
financial year to barristers and solicitors, 
including the Hon. the Attorney
General? 

"2. (a) For what cases or services and 
(b) to whom were the fees paid, and 
(c) what amount in this respect was paid 
to each barrister (including the Attorney
General) or solicitor so concerned?" 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Hon. N. F 
Macgroarty, South Brisbane) replied-

" 1 and 2. I lay on the table of the 
House a return giving the information 
asked for." 

FEES PAID TO l\1E~1BERS OF PHARMACY BO\RD, 
1918-1930. 

Mr. KIRWAN (JJrisbane): I desire to ask 
the Home Secretary if he hac an answer to 
the following questions, which I addressed 
to him on 11th November last:-

" 1. \Vha.t was the amount paid to 
each member of the Pharmacy Board 
for each of the vears 1918 to 1930, inclu
sive-(a) As board member ff:cs for 
a ttenclance at meetings ; and (b) as 
examinerB· fees? 

"2. ·were members of the Pharmacy 
Bo.' rd paid prior to the year 1918 for 
attendance at meetings? 

" 3. ls there statutory authority for 
the payment of members of the under
mentioned boards for attenda11ce at meet
ings under the following Acts:- (a) 
Medical Act; (b\ Dental Act; (c) Opti
cians' Act; and (d) Nurses and Masseurs' 
Act? 

"4. \Vhat amount, if any, has been 
paid to the chairman and each. member 
of these boards-( a) Per meetmg; and 
(b) the maximum amount payable for 
any period of twelve months to the chair
man and each member?" 
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The HO:.\IE SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
1'eterson, X ormanby) replied-

" I. (([) and (b) Payment of fees to 
members of the Pharmacy Board for 
attendances at meetings of the board 
was instituted in 1924 under the presi-

Name. 

R. C. Park 

A. B. Chater •• 

Alex. For be; .. 

Late D. J. Clarke 

.J. C. ll1innis •. 

R. Lenehan 

H. I. C. Dent .. 

.John Llmn 

dency of :Mr. R. C. Park, who on his 
own initia.tive authorised such payments, 
-"·nd later in the following year secured 

:od'1rsement of his action by the board. 
Examiners' fees have always qeen paid. 
The particulars required are as stated 
hPreunder :-

Fee Attendance I 
Year. at Mectinc,;, I Examiner's Fe~~ 

£ 8. d. £ 8. d. 
1918 1 16 0 
1919 

4 i4 1920 6 
1921 3 3 0 
1922 3 " 0 
1923 '9 12 i:i 1924 9 0 0 
1925 9. 9 0 6 6 0 
1926 9 9 0 9 9 0 

1918 1 16 0 
1919 2 2 0 
1920 4 14 6 
1921 6 6 () 

1922 15 15 0 
1923 6 G a 
1924 10 10 0 15 15 0 
1925 1111 0 6 6 0 
1926 12 12 0 12 12 0 
1927 g 9 0 12 12 0 
1928 13 13 0 15 15 () 

1929 13 13 0 12 12 0 
1930 14 14 0 12 12 0 

1918 10 14 6 
1919 
1920 
1921 

1918 9 5 7 
1919 5 5 0 
19~0 11 0 6 
1921 6 6 0 
1922 12 12 0 
1~23 3 3 0 

1918 2 19 8 
1919 
1920 4H 6 
1921 9 9 0 
1922 15 15 0 
1923 18 18 0 
1924 10 10 0 12 12 0 
1925 12 12 0 15 15 0 
1926 7 7 0 15 15 0 
1927 1111 0 18 18 0 
1928 10 10 0 18 18 0 
1929 9 9 0 18 18 0 
1930 14 14 0 31 10 0 

1918 8 2 0 
1919 8 8 0 
1920 11 0 6 
1921 12 12 0 

1918 9 5 7 
1919 8 8 0 
1920 11 0 6 
1921 12 12 0 
1922 15 15 0 

1923 22 1 0 
1924 10 10 0 15 15 0 
1925 7 7 0 12 12 0 
1926 10 10 0 15 15 0 
1927 12 12 0 22 1 0 
1928 12 12 0 22 1 0 
1929 13 13 0 28 7 0 
1930 6 6 0 18 18 0 

1922 6 6 0 
1923 15 15 0 
1924 1111 0 25 4 0 
1925 13 13 0 22 1 0 
1926 12 12 0 22 1 0 
1927 12 12 0 28 7 0 
1928 12 12 0 22 1 0 
1929 13 13 0 22 1 0 
1930 13 13 0 31 10 0 
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Fee Attendance 
Name. Year. at Jlfoetings. Examiner's Fee. 

----------------------------1------!-------· 

Late W. F. S. Fox 

Late W. R. Colledge 

S. P. Clark 

T. J. P. Connolly 

J. L. Neilson .. 

J. P. Davies 

"2. The records do not show that 
members of the Pharmacy Board were 
paid prior to the year 1918 for attend
ance at meetings. 

1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 

1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 

1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 

1927 
1928 
1929 

1928 
1929 
1930 

1930 

£ s. d. 

10 10 0 
6 6 0 

3 3 0 
13 13 0 
12 12 0 
12 12 0 

7 7 0 

12 12 0 
13 13 0 
12 12 0 

3 3 0 
13 13 0 
14 14 0 

13 13 0 

£ s. d. 
1 3 8 
5 5 0 
4 1.J, 6 
6 6 0 
6 6 0 

12 12 0 
18 18 0 
12 12 0 

1111 0 
14 14 0 

6 6 0 
1111 0 

6 6 0 

9 9 0 
28 7 0 
22 1 0 
22 1 0 
18 18 0 
3 3 0 

12 12 0 
18 18 0 
22 1 0 

25 i 0 
28 7 0 

25 4 0 

"3. (a) Yes; (b) yes; (c) no; and (d) 
no. 

''4.-

Board. (a) Per ~feeting. 
(b) The }faximum Amount Payable for any 

period of Twelve Months to the Chairman 
and Each ~fembcr. 

Medical Board President, £3 3s. 
Other Members, £2 2s. 

each 

No maximum fixed; t\velve gcneralrneetings 
are held annually, and o~.· casional spedal 
meetings 

Dental Board i £1 ls. 

Board of Optical Registration Nil 

Nurses and Masseurs Registr:ttion Chairman, £2 2s. 

£15 15s. for any :Yiembcr 

Nil 

Board Other MemLers, £1 1s. 
Payment made up to twelve- meetings 

annual1y ; fee'' are not paitl for any 
rneetings in exce::;::; of twelve." each 

DENTAL ACTS AMENDMEXT BILL. 
INITIATION. 

The IIOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
Pctcrson, Norrnanby): I beg t'' move-

" That the House wiil, at its p1·c·•ont 
sitting, rcsoh·e itself into a Committee 
of the Whole to consider of the desir
ableness of introducing a. Bill to amend 
' The Dental Acts, 1902 and 1816,' in 
certain particulars." 

!~uce.tion put allC! p•.·e~cd. 

INIT!ATIOX IN COi'IDIITTEE. 

(Jir. Robr:rts, Ea.'! Toowoomba, in the chair.) 

The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 
Peters on, X ormanby) [2.46]: I beg to move-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to amend 'The Dental Arts, 
1902 and 1916,' in corta.in particularP." 

There n,ro three main fc-::ttures provided for 
in this Bill. The first relates to the regis-

[Ho·n. J. C. Peterson. 

tration of dentist3 holding ov£l'.5Pa6 quali~ 
fications; tlh' second is in relation to the 
misconduct of dentists, including advertising 
and branch surgeries; and the thin! is in 
relation to the applie:ttion of the funds of 
th~ board. 

Th" prcse11t r\ct permit r1entists regis-
tered in the United Kingdom to be regis
tered under our Dental Act, and to practise 
in Queensland without further qualification. 
In 1921 a Dental Act was passed in Eng
land, under which dozens of employees of 
dentists and other persons were regiskred 
as dentists in England without rassing any 
qualifying examination. Owing to t~1e 
economic depression, many of those rcgH>
v,rcd dc"tists ha,e migrated from the United 
Kingdom. Some have migrated io Aus
tralia.; and, on arrival in this State, are, 
on application, automatically rogistered 
under our Act to practise dentistry. The 
position ~ a very unfair one to nur. st!l
dents and dentists already regist<.,_'eJ m 
this State. Every person who has been 
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registered as a dentist in Queensland since 
1902 has first passed educational tests, 
and, in aUdition, has served four ._'ears in 
a dental college at heavy expense to his 
parents anrl passt:d examinations. Durin6 
the past tY."O y,_,ars, 1nainly O\i\ring to the 
dep·ec.sion 011 th0 other side of the world, 
a large number of dentists have cnme to 
Australia, aud notably to Queensland. The? 
ha Ye sought registration, and, under the 
present laY1', have o\/cained registration. 
They have thereby secured a most unfair 
advantage over our O"\Vn students. Seeing 
that England has no reciprocal agreement 
with Qneensland in regard to the denta.l pro
fe"sion, it is unfair to place this disability 
on our own people. Hon. members will 
realise from the outset that the position is a 
YC"'~T unfnir one; and I a.rn sur(, will support 
the propocal propounded in the Bill. 

i'.1r. KmvrAx: How many dentists over
seas have taken advantage of our Denta.l 
Ach? 

The HO'JlE SECRETARY: l have no 
as to the oxac+ number, but 

a large number. This Bill 
after October, 1932, any den

tJsb to Qneensland Pmst hrrve passed 
:t qua.lifying c-.;::amination before being regis
tcrPcL 

1 '"· O':·:EF,E: It is " pity that doeq not 
n;1ply to a1l profov,ious and trades. 

'The HO:\'lE SECRETARY: The hon. 
n1cn1bcr i-.3 bringing up another argurnent 
···hich I cannot deal with at this stage; 
but he will realise that >Hl are going a little 
bit his way. 

l\Ir. BLLCOCK: I-L Ye ~,ye rcciprc.city v.Tith 
:Cngland '? , 

The HO~ lE SECRETARY: Ko. 

l\Jr. BED_F:JR1J: \Ylu;n did we have it 1n 
~ nyi h1n~- '! 

The HO: !E S~C'RETARY: The hon. 
membe1· i' now on his pet subject, but I 
pr.;po···c to deal 'Yith this Bill. 

The ; con 1 rortion of the Bill d0fines 
\ovhat conf'titutes rnisconduct b~ n1ernbers 
of the dental peofe.o-sion, and i~clnd0s pro
yj~ions dcaJing vvith advel~tising and brn.nch 
surgeries. I han; alreadv dealt with the 
firo;:.t matt-e!'. The tPrrn "1nisconduct" will 
inC'ludc >Yhat is known as habitual drunken
ness; and a <-1€'ntist -who is knovYn to be a 
hahitual clrnn~.ard will be deemed to be 
contnwenin ,. the professional la\\il of the 
Dental Association. 

Similarly in the case of a dentist who 
i a drng addic:t, or 011e \vho rnakcs use of 
any title or· description other than one 
grant<'d by some bod:.' recognised by the 
Dental Board. Certoin bodies issue diplomas 
which entitle the holder to affix certain letters 
to his n.1n1c. Some v ho have gained doubt~ 
ful honours haYc used a title to which, it 
is claimed. the:.' have no ri~ht, consequently 
the Dental Board is a,king that it shall 
have th0 opportnnih· of reviewing these 
honours with the obJect of seeing whether 
they are honest and trm· to label. 

The next "nattPr iq in reference to branch 
surgeries. The Dental Board, as well as 
numerous illl~mb-~·rs of the dp,ntal profe~c-J,n. 
ha' taken exception to branches of dental 
surg-r·ries being placed all over Qncensl.".nd, 
althnugh O\Yned by a principal r0siding in 
Brisbane. The board wtmtcd to go a long 
way in ordr r to curtail thrt practice, but 

the Government could not see their way to 
agree to that. The Bill contains a clause 
which, whilst not precluding the establish
ment of branch dental surgeries, will insist 
that, in addition to the name of the firm 
owning the surgery, the name of the manager 
of the branch surgery shall also be exhibi
ted. It cannot be said that any great hard, 
ship will be inflicted by that provision. 

Mr. BuwooK: Has he to be a qualified 
man? 

'The HOME SECRETARY: Yes. 

The most contentious matter in the Bill 
relat';S to aclYertising. The Dental Board 
considers that advertising ou the part of 
dentists is very unprofessional. 

]Hr. KIRWAN: \Vhat next? 

The HOME SECRETARY: I shall deal 
>Yith L Jth sides of the queetion. The boa1·d 
<:'Onsiders tha.t advertising reduces tho status 
of the dental prof,·csion, and enables fraud 
to be practised upon the public. It has been 
'laimed that the. publie h."ve been duped 
to a largo extent m that way. On the other 
hand, the representatives of that section of 
dentiets which advertises say that. on account 
of the largo turnover, they arc able to give 
the public just as good service at a great 
deal !o'.<.'cr cost. 

:\Ir. KmwAN : I thought your Government 
believed in private enterprise. 

The HOME SECHETARY: The question 
of private enterpriec does not enter into the 
111atter. 'rhe advertising dentists maintain 
thai, if they are wipw1 OLt, the public will 
have to pay hi·.cher )lriccs. \Yhilst it has been 
proveLl to the department that CtbL·· of decep
tion h.'Ye occurred through adYertising b~v· 
dnn\i',t-, in fai1·n"···;;; tu th1· adYc tising dent
ists I want to say that many of them give 
a guarailtl'C \'.TiJ1 tl1ci r adYt · tiscme~1ts, .__:Ld, 
as reputable firms, they Ltvc to etand up to 
!hat guarantee. Th, members of the dental 
profe~sion colltPnd that it lo \ ecs their status, 
and they a ·k to be pla.ced on the same foot
ing as doctors and other profec.3ion1.l men. 

:fvlr. POLLOC::.{: r.rhfy arc onl) tePth-n1akcrs. 

The HOJ\IE SECRET_Ui,Y: They must 
have a ;(OOd knowledge of anatomc:, as they 
hr,vL to attend to >Yhat is known as 
" bleeder~.," and to sec that such persons 
do not contract blood-poi,oninr:;. Se~ing 
that there is a b ood deal of argurncnt on 
both ·ides, it is propo·-ed in the Bill to giv•_ 
the bo,,rd pmn r to make by-laws subject 
to the Governor in Council, and which wili 
have to be ratified be- Parliament after-
wards. " 

Mr. KIRWAK: That is the end of the 
acivcrtiring dentists. 

The HO:\fE SECRETARY: I do not say 
l hat it is, as I do not know what the 
Governor in Council m'Lv do in that direc
tion. Parliament will have the final say 
in the pa sing of those regulations. 

The third matter has reference to the 
fund of the board. The board is asking 
for power to utilise for rducational purposPs 
the large accumulation of funds that it hao. 
The board is in treaty with the uni' ersity 
with the object of having a dental chair 
created in 01·de1 to raise the status of den
tistn· and haYe dental students trained on 
most up,tc.-date lines. The funds do not 
belon~ to the State, and the board desires 
power to utilise the funds for the advance· 
mcnt of dental surgery. 

Hon. J. C. Peterson.] 
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Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Jiackay) 
[2.56]: The outline of the Bill given by the 
Minister has been fairly full; but I sug
gest that he should not proceed with the 
second reading of the Bill until hon. mem
bers generally have had an OiJportunity of 
studying the clauses in conjunction with the 
principal Act. It can be laid down defi
nitely that the care of the teeth is of tre
mendous public importance. Teeth are thf' 
source of many of the troubles that affect 
us at the present time; and there can be 
no doubt . that there has been a great 
advance in dental surgery in recent years, 
which has promoted the health of those 
who have been able to take advantage of 
the highly specialised skill that is now avail
able; so that a Bill of this kind is of more 
than pass'ing public importance. 

The Minister has dealt with the matter 
from the point of vit>w of those engaged 
in the profession. Of course, they must be 
considered ; but I want to discuss the Bili 
fr?m the point of view of the general public, 
wno have need to be cared for, and who 
have to pay for any services that may be 
rendered to them. According to the Minis'
tc:r, the Bill refers to the general powers 
of the board; and, while I am in favour 
of any scheme that will give the people of 
Q~eensland the _advantage of the highest 
slnll, I am not m favour of any proposal 
that may have the effect of creating a closn· 
corporation with a view to maintaining 
pnces and creating t>xclusive conditions in 
any profession. The health of the individual 
who requires ~ttention to his teeth is of 
supremo importance; and it is from that 
point. of view that I am regarding the 
questiOn. 

There can be no doubt that from the 
point of view of a patient, fa'ulty dental 
work creates not only a great deal of 
misery but profoundly affects the health 
of peo~1lc. Take, for example, the old 
practice of destroying the nerve of a tooth 
and then covering it with a gold crown. 
That means that there is dead matter in 
the living tissue of the body, which later 
gives rise m many cases to ether troubles 
and affects the individual's di"'estion a·t\:d 
when that is the case it affects" his t~mper 
and also his mentality. The care of the 
teeth rig~t fro!Il childhood, and so long as a 
person hves, Is of supreme public import
ance, and members of this party desire 
that the best possible skill shall be available 
to the public for tho cue of their teeth 
under conditions that will be fair and 
equitable to all. 

There is, however, a matter that the 
Goyernment might consider in re"'ard to 
Bills of this character. While I b believe 
that it is neces,ai'J in the public interest 
to have qualified men in all these profes
siOns, where a charter is give~ to a board, 
some pow:er shou~d be retamed by the 
GoYernor m Counc1\. I do not belieye that 
it is a good thing to give a board final 
powers a~d authority, particularly when it 
Is operatmg under a charter such as this 
Act and other Acts of a similar character 
give. I suggest that where a board is given 
arbitrary powe1·s under an Act of Parlia
ment, in the exercise of those powers there 
should be a right to appeal to the Minister 
or the Governor in Council. That would 
be a public safeguard. The Minister knows 
as well as I do how some people, when 

[j1fr. Smith. 

given power, exercise it in their own: 
interests; and it is very easy for them to 
assert that that is done in the public 
interests. A man can very sincerely believe 
that his private interests are also public 
interests, just the same as an individual 
thinks that his grievance becomes a national 
question. But where a board is given cer
tain deastic powers and a semi-statutory 
body is set up and given powers of adminis
tration and power to issue regulations which 
deal with important services to the public, 
there should at all times be an appeal to 
the Minister, to the Governor in Council. 
or to some competent authority to ensure 
that justice is done. Take, for example. 
the Minister himself. I understand he is 
a carpenter by trade. Like myself, he has 
not engaged in his trade for a r>umber 
of years, bnt he may desire t<> do so at some 
future date. vVhen the Moore Government 
are hurled into oblivion at the first oppor
tunity the people get, he may once more 
have to follow the calling of a carpenter. 
It is one of the most honourable callings 
that e, man can follow; and one of which 
the Great Teacher was a master, and a, 
very useful one from every point o.f view. 
If there were a carpenters' board control
ling that industry, and it was given the 
opportunity of saying, "Inasmuch as you 
were not practising that trade at a given 
date, ,,-e will not allow you to enter it now 
unle>'s you pass the examination which we 
stipulate." 

The HOME SECRETARY : I won't require· 
that. Unless I am a member of the union, 
I can't get a job. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH: No one 
debars the hon. gentleman from becoming 
a member of a union-that is a complete· 
answer to the Minister. As the Attorney
General will tell us, the legal position 
regarding preference to unionists is that a 
man shall be entitled to become a m8mber of 
a union. That is the law on the matter. and 
cannot he argued against. The Minister 
must recognise that it would be grossly 
unfair for a professional board to tell m 
that, because we have not practised that 
trade or calling within the last twenty years, 
we shall be debarred if at some future date 
we desire to do so unless we submit to an 
examination, which sometimes the members 
of the ex:amining board themselves could not 
pass. Hon. members must realise that that 
is the case, and it would be inequitable if 
it wero so. The point I am making is that, 
where anybody is given statutory power& 
of administration under a statute which 
affects the public interests, there should be 
an appeal en all matters to the Governor 
in Council, so that a dose corporation which 
might exploit the public may be controlled 
and the public interests preserved. Any 
further comment I desire to make on the 
Bill I shall make at a later stage, but I 
would suggest to the Minister that he should 
not proceed with the second reading of the 
Bill to-day. 

Mr. BEDFORD (TVarrego) L3.6]: When I 
first saw this Bill on the business-paper, I 
thought that it might be a proposal to white
wash the son of the Treasurer for the per
fectly w~rranted adverse criticism against 
him for his discovery that there were teeth 
in America. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC 'INSTRUCTION : 
That is rather cheap. 
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Mr. BEDFORD: .Just as cheap as teeth 
ought to be. although it is little use having 
~heap teeth these days. because there will 
be nothing to chew until the present Govern
ment go out. 

I was relieved to hear the explanation of 
the Bill bv the Minister. There is no opposi
tion to prcvcntinp; semi-efficient people com
ing from England to practise here as tooth
smiths. when they may previously have had 
only the job of an assistant· to a dentist in 
Englancl. There can be great objection to 
the attempt to prevent advertising. It is a 
notoriou, fact thRt the id~als of many pro
fessions, like the British Medical Association 
and thn Dnntal Association, are based on the 
strict·cot materiaiism-that wiping out adver
tising will prevent the lowering of costs and 
enable them to charge more. There arc 
plenty of cases where people have been 
charged £15, £20. and up to £30 for a full 
set of tP~th, despite the fact that the State 
dental clinic is able to provide them at some
thing like 10 per cent. of the amount. See
ing that the health of a human being unJcr 
incomp0t0nt doctors and the health of a 
hmn- n being under incompetent dentists pro
videcJ a rake-off to the undertaker-which ig 
a tremendous rake-off, considering the con
ditions of the people who are left to pay
there should be some attempt made by this 
Dill to water down the proposition to prevent 
the advertising of cheaper work. 

The :Minist0 r has stated that, in the case 
of misconduct, such as habitual drunlmnness, 
a dentist' can be removed from the job. That 
is perfectly right; but I have known case, 
where drunk<mness or semi-drunkenness was 
no bar to succ ·, >sful dentistry. It is a fact 
that most of these laws are made for the 
effete people of the cities. Out in the elec
torate which I have the honour to represent. 
and will continue to represent until two days 
after death-\Varrego-we have men of the 
great open spaces who are still men. It may 
intere;t hon. mcmbPrs to know that cities 
may exhaust citizens so much that by and 
bv their natural forces will not be capable 
of expression. rrhere "\Vas a Case recently at 
Eromanga, the most inland town of Aus
tralia, 700 miles from the coast, and now I 
believe partially a seaport. although it is 
under fresh water. Into Eromanga somP 
years ago there came a gentleman with 
a swollen jaw, arriving from Mount Mar
garet, still further in the West, with still 
further great and splendid men, who will 
continue to return me as their proper repre
sentative in this Chamber. Into Eromanga 
came this gentleman with the large jaw suf
fering untold horrors because locally there 
was not a dentist. Having arrived at Ero
manga, he saw an amateur dentist, whose 
functions it is now proposed to suspend by 
the Bill by saying that such peroons are 
habitual drunkards when they are only 
parti:d drunkards temporarily. After having 
had half a dozen rums, he got the patient to 
agree to the rough-and-ready surgery of the 
district. They first explained to him that 
the methods adopted would not hurt ; and, 
after asking if they could give proof of that', 
they replied that at least the patient would 
not cry out. Then they took certain pre
cautions against him making any noises such 
as Mr. Latham was making the other night 
in the Town Hall, when the Premier was 
giYen the bird. Four men, strong in arm 
and enthusiasm, ooch allotted themselves an 

ann and a leg, while another men held the 
head of the patient. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRuCTIOJ.; : 
Were you there? 

:Mr. BEDFORD : If I had been, I would 
have been a good umpire. The practitioner, 
who was the local blacksmith, then appeared 
from the forge bringing with him 2 lb. of 
forceps u,ed for pulling shoes off horses. 
There was some rust· on the forceps, but that 
apparently was used as a disinfectant. Put
ting the forceps into the mouth of the patient, 
with the other five men sitting on him, the 
practitioner, fnll of rum and enthusiasm, 
gave a big haul, and out' came the tooth. 
Then said the patient, " You promised me 
it wouldn"t hurt ! " They said, " Did it 
lturt? At least you didn't make any com
rlaint." He said, " How could I with five 
[!ten sitting on me, and, whenever I opened 
my mouth to squeal, I swallowod 2 oz. of 
rust? " That is not· possible in the effete 
centres of the State. 

'I'he SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION : 
The langh did not come in as anticipated. 

11r. BEDFORD: The hon. gentleman is 
naturally a laugh. The only time he ever 
looks like a human being is when he sings 
"Gor Save.'' which I understand he does 
even in the bath. 

The Bill will be welcome. If it could only 
go as far as to extract the brains of the 
Secretary for Public Instruction and insert 
intelligence, as it would confer another 
benefit upon the community. The part of 
the Bill regarding advertising. which chiefly 
relates to cheap denti:try, will bu welcome. 

Mr. STOPFORD (Mount M organ) [3.15]: 
Legislation dealing with professional callings 
of this nature requires careful consi-deration. 
Not knowing the principles of the Bill, 1 
do noc know where I stand; but I do know 
that preference to barristers has enabled the 
Attorney-General to occupy his present posi
tion, which, in my opinion, he has never 
been capable of filling, and which a brilliant 
man might never attain. The public requiro 
every protection we can give them in regard 
tb prof0 ,sional callings; but care must alway; 
be exercised-as I found in my seven years' 
experience in the Home Office-not to allow 
a profession to become a menace to the 
public. I have known of cases where powers 
-given to professions that we thought wero 
carefullv safeguarded have been abused. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Did you not intra· 
duce the Opticians Act? 

Mr. STOPFORD: I certainly amended 
that Act. I found the opticians, as a whole, 
a fairly reasonable body of men; but, during 
my term of office, the dentists never proved 
themselves to be that. I have known of 
<cases of undoubted hardship which have been 
inflicted as a result of the rulings of the 
Dental Board. I recognise that the dentist• 
have a case for part of this Bill. During 
the war many men in Great Britain who 
were really dental mechanics were registered 
as dentists. Some thousands -of these men 
would never otherwise have been anything 
more than mere dental mechanics. Local 
dentists require some measure of protection 
against being swamped by the immigration 
of these men. The dental profession should 
be open to every boy in this State, whether 
ho be the son of a poor man or otherwise. 

The PREMIER : So it is. 

Mr. Stopford.] 
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},lr. STOI'FORD: I ha Ye had requests, 
one particularly from Townsvillc, where the 
parents' income was limite-d, for a dental 
student to be articled to a local dentist, and, 
as is the case with the Pharmacy Board, to 
visit Brisbane to attend lectures only. There 
is no provi-ion in this Bill for such cases. 
'Wh,- because it is a matt'er of etiquette in 
the· 'medical profession not to advertise, 
~houlcl dentists not advertise in open compe
tition with each other? If the etiquette of 
the profession demands that Parliament 
should giYo it the power here asked for, ·.-:o 
should lay dowt, definitely what priccJ shall 
be charcrcd bv de·1tists. I do not believe it 
is right to p~·eyent people frcm coming in 
in order to gi•,-; rt~rtain dentist,, an oppor
tunity to charge what they like, because the 
public must have some protection. That is 
whv I trust the Bill will not be proceedeLl 
with until \\"G have had an opportunit: ~f 
perusing it cctrefully. I am sure the Ot>posJ
tion ,,-ill assi -t in an-1 direction "hich \vill 
make for the uplifting· of the dental profes
sion and for the protection of the general 
public. 

Mr. BHUCE [3.20]: The Home 
Sccrc~arv is t{} conl!l'Stulatcd on giving 
a fair "arnount in±ormation concerning 
this Dill. ThNe arc h\o interesting dis
cre'Jancies in conn · 'tion '-rith thi ,: and other 
legislation ,,-hich has bccn introduced into 
this ParliawenL In certain directions the 
Governnw:Jt ha e slavishlv followed the 
advico of the pre ..; in re;i1rd to the legis~ 
lation that shall b0 brought forward. The 
pn ss d, ilv e-xhort their F tbscribcrs to advcr
tL.e, (")~tOnding tlwt ad\"crtising is the life 
of tmdc. UPfkr this Bill form of 
adverti, ing 1vill be cut out. \i nndcrs 
,whether l\Iini~·tcr.J con··ult each other with 
tho object of bringing forward unuorm 
lt 'g'islation. In this case the :Home Secro
t-.1i·v ha<; brJught fDrward legislation giving 
prc:tection-nnd I think that protection is 
jnstilled so long as it is not ovordone~to 
men who have qualifJe-1 and have made 
dontistr !heir profpssion. On the other 
hand. ho• -ever, the Socrebry for :Ylines has 
denied prote':tion to engine-driver~. For 
example, th" hon. gentleman has permitted 
unqualif' ed men to do the work for which 
enginc-drivC'rs h._,,vc had to paf'9 examinations 
in order to carrv it out suceessfullv. Either 
:Ministers shm: thnt there is no co-ordination 
between them in the matter of uniform legis
lation or -else they are prepared to protect 
those mernl:ers of the communitv who are 
following a higher industr:", 'vh,iLst .;iving 
no protecticn to persons employed in other 
in dustrics. 

The hon. r .ember for Mount l\ilorgan 
touchc,_l {Jn a n1atter that should receive some 
consideration. \Ve know that not onlv in 
the dental profes-.ion but in the nursing 
and other profc<sions it is necessary for 
persons studying for those professions to 
come to Brisbane. I trust that the Minister 
will make som0 provision to obviate the 
necessity for persons living outside the 
metropolis being required to send such mem
bers of their family as are training for 
these vrofessions to Brisbane, with all the 
expens(' incidental thereto. There should 
be come equality in that direction. 

As the Loader of the Opposition has 
etated. it will be necessary to peruse this 
Bill to understand its contents. Anything 
which will promote the profession of den
tistry and will safeguard the public will 
fwye the -upport of the Opposition. 

[2l1r. Stopford. 

Mr. HYNES ('l'ownst·ille) [3.23]: It seems 
to me that the Government have shown dis
crimination bet-.veen the protection given to 
what might be termed the aristocratic unions 
and the trade unions of the State. 

The ATTOR;-;EY-GENEHAL: vYhat do you call 
the aristocratic unions? 

Mr. HYNES: The hon. gentleman's 
uniDn, for e_}..:amplc. 

The ATTOH:.i"EY-GENLRAL: You are putting 
your own son iuto that. 

lVir. HYl'~ES: The son of every man in 
the c-ommunit should be able to aspire to 
allY profc·, iOJJ. There has boon a desire on 
the Dart of those in the dental profession 
i •) m-ake the entrance examination a pretty 
tough one. At the present time I under
stand it is al>out the ,tandard of the senior 
univer,ity examination; and there appears 
to be a L:csire to make it of a higher stan
dard still. That will debar a lot of the 
sons and daughters of the \Yorkcrs from 
bocon1ing ruembers 0f the profession. The 
entl am.e to the profu· ion should be made 
'c c ",sy as p0'3iblo to every boy in the 
corrllllunitv 1vho \ViPh, to bec.)nlG a dentist. 
and he sl~ould have cvory rcasmnblc oppor~ 
tnnity of entering the 1profes.':ion. '_Che 
-\ttorEcy-General is attunpting to 1nake a 
cheap j{be at rnc beeau:cL' I aspire tn ph~cing 
my --on in the legal pro re' si on. 

The .\TTOR>!EY-GFNERAL: Xot at all; but 
why belittle the profession? 

: Ir. I-IY~ES: J£ the_ c \YCl'O rnoro sons of 
Labour n1cn in that profession, jt n1·i7ht 
bceom, a little more This Bill 
will tend to n1ako a i_orporution of thl' 
c1enLJ nfofL ,~ion. If it i3 goirg to n1ake jt 
a IoJonopoly for those alrcudy in the profr~
sion, I ccrt -tinly do not feel like support:ns~; 
the n1ea.-urc. E-n::ry consiclcrd.tion should be 
given to the publie first. The a,-sociation ha~ 
c:·ideet.ly app~·o~,.~hed the "11inis~;~r \\'~th a 
v1ew to proh1b1t1ng the reds · ana lP ;.; 
uon~·e>rvati \"C people in the profession fron1 
getting a\Y:iy h·on1 the b~atcn t:·ack _aE l 
advertising their goods at reduced l?nccs. 
·we notice that the _Htornev-Gcncral hmo elf 
indulges in ' good deal of chrap adyerti,,~ng 
in his profession. After all, there IS nothm,:; 
wrong with arh·ertising; rend, if the Govern .. 
mcnt. in the intc•rc- ts of certain conservative 
indiYiduals in the profession, prohibit other 
people frorn advcrti:-ing, they vvill be doing 
a gri:___ vou:: \\TOng to those people \Yho _are 
ctppl;.-ing modern methods to therr profcsswn. 

'fhe SECRETARY FOR PuBLIC INSTRUC"rrox : 
It is all right so long as they deliver tho 
goods. 

Mr. HY:'\IES: If they do not deliver the 
goods, then they can be prose-cuted under the 
existing law. I am quite satisftCd that those 
dentists who have advcrtic,cd their price lisls 
in the pres,-. have bf'en in~:trumental in con
siderablv reducing th, co,,t of this most Dssen
tial service to the people. It is absolute!:,' 
wrong to prohibit advertising at the instance 
of those who ha ,.c no desire to advcrtisr-, 
and who ~t is logical to assunw do no~ wish 
to advcrhse because thcv have nothmg to 
advertise. I remarked yro,tcrdrry that it is 
stupid for a per,on to critici~c a Bill when 
he has not had the opportumty of roadrng 
it; and I do not intend to continue my 
c,-iticism cf this measure l1ntil I have had 
an opportunity of reading tho Bill. I hope 
it will not be instrumental in putting a 6-foot 
fence around thosco who arc already practis
ing the profe,sion of dentistry 
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Mr. COOPER (Bremer) [3.28]: The Attor
ne' -General should read that Australian book 
" Around the Boree Log." which refers to the 
struggle of a little Irish mother to do the 
best possible for one o_f her c~rldrcn. That 
is a very fine Austrahan sentrment. 

The A_TTOR);EY-GENERAL: I have followed 
that all my life. 

::\Ir. COOPER: I believe this Bill has been 
in,pired by certain thin~s which have tran
spired in th State of V10tor:ra. Somew~ero 
ab•-ut ~m·embcr, 1930. simrlar regulatwns 
were introduced in th.; Victorian Assembly, 
and :11r. Prcndergast, the n1en1ber for :!Toots
era v read to the Assemblv a letter from the 
PrOgTes.:;}yc Dental A'~sodation of Victoria, 
<lated 24th November, and, amongst other 
things. it said that certain regulations v·cre 
shortlv to be introduced into the Assembly, 
coyering the following:~ 

"1. A dentist shall not in connection 
,, iih h5s practic ~ of dental sur gory or 
demistry adyertise-

(i.) The price' charged by him; 
(ii.) His claim to personal pre-emi

llPnce in fuch pr,;:icticc or to the 
use th0rcin of exclusive J,pparatus 
or special remedv. 

"2. A dentist' ,hall rot mlicit or canvass 
pahc,nb or business, or authorise or 
Pnnuit to bo conct:rncd in any suc_h 
soliciting or c-:Ln\ass1ng, wheth~r on h1s 
O\Yll lwhalf or on behalf of any other 
rlenti-t or dentists." 

Then ;yrr. Prendergast refld to the 
As·-.cmblv c•~rtain charges of the State Dental 
So· ieh "of Victoria. The regulations wer0 
.. 1pparently promulgated to protect the State 
I)['n+al So""il !v of \-.-ictor1a; and, to show 
the -rrcat discrepancY bet,vcen t~e tv o, . I 
will g·ivc the prir•;s that were then 1~ force rn 
Victoria in the da0 s when adverttsmg was 
pumittccl. TJ .. e prices of the Melbourne 
Inclmtrial Clinic were-

FEES. 

DENTAL TRK\B!ENT. 

Extl·"ctions (painless)-
F ir .. t tooth .. 
Each <'xtra tooth 

Fillings (gold. 22-carut)-
Sinvlo filling .. . .. . 
Doublr filling 
Am~lgam 
Porcelain 
:'\ cn-e treatment 

Artii>cial tceth-
1_; pp er or lower 

£ s. d. 

0 0 9 
0 0 6 

0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 5 0 
0 7 6 
0 7 6 

2 6 6 
The Ho- .. E SECRETARY: That \YaJ before 

federatio ... 

:\Ir. COOPER: It \\as last year, 1930-
noi befDre federation. Then it g;ives fieveral 
other prices. These arc the prices for the 
same ciao;s of work charged by the State 
Dental Society-

" Con•ultat;on-(a) Straight out, 
10s. 6cl. to 1GSs. ; (b \ quotation (cleaning. 
chartin~·. and advice). 10s. 6d. to lOSs. 

"Gold fillings or inlavs-(q) simple, 
2Ss. to £7 7s.; (b) compo'imd-(i.) bicus
pids, 31s. 6d. to £10 10s.; (ii.) molars, 
42s. to £1S 15s. 

" Extractions-(a) Single tooth (local), 
5s. to 63s.' (b) three-five teeth, 10s. cd. 
to 105s." 

i.S:':l--7 s 

and so on. But the best part of the charges 
of the State Dental Society of Victoria 
and the best part of their arrangements was 
the following:-

" Consultation with dentist, radio
grapher, or medical practitioner, 10s. 6d. 
to £S Ss. ; (b) ' rtmodelling ' (not to be 
encouraged, 1nake new denture when; 
ever possible)) full upper or lower, 3., 
to 10 guineas; (c) hygiene of mouth 
prior to extractions. 10e. 6d. to 5 guiner.s ; 
(d) pulp upping. 10s. 6d. to £3 3s.; 
(c) clisconnt and annu~l quotes for 
families not to L-" given; (f) extractions 
prior to dentures should b~ ~barged for; 
(g) drop use of term ' temporary plate ' ; 
(h) \woken appointments without suffi
cient notice to be chcrged for; (i) the 
aim _.hould be to get minimum fee of 
10s. 6d." 

These are the reguhtions of the StatP Dental 
Societ·.· cf Victoria, and, to combat the 
members of the :\felbourne Industrial Clinic, 
thev endc,t voured to have regula tior.:.., pro· 
mulgatccl. which se•m to me have had the 
%me effeet as will the Bill v-hich is now 
:being ini ,,ocluc,~d,. If tho Minister can 
as:··1re me that the Bill is not founded on 
the lines of the Melbourne regulations, I 
shall be pleased to he'lr it. 

The Ho11E SECRETARY: I c-'n assure vou 
that the Gover:wr in C!ouncil haj the 1~-nal 
'ay in the rnatter. 

Mr. COOPER: So does the Gov·crnor in 
Council in Victoria have the final .say in 
the mat'er of the regulations. It sm'm" to 
me that it 'was a move on behalf of the 
llcnhl Soci• tv of Victorict to have its prices 
c .tablishcd as' rtgainst the pricu of the indus· 
trial clinic. I h"Ye no objection to profes
sional men getting the full value for their 
wDrk. I b"lieYe in a tradesn1an getting 
whatoYer hr is entitled to for tho f'ervi{)cs 
he perform~, J·nt I ha.-e never held that, 
bcca1uc of profc;;,,,ional st.1nding and the 
scarcity of men in .t particular walk of life, 
they shonld be entitled to charge whatever 
thev think fit at their own sweet will. I 
bel;"c\·e in reasonableness in all things. 

The ATTORKEY-GENERAf,: People need not 
pay extortionate charges. 

Mr. COOPEH: Of cours", people can go 
elsewhere; but, if c• rtain prices are fixerl 
a:rd men are Pot allowed to let it be known 
what their prices are, how e:m people go 
c lsewherc? The fullect publicity should be 
given. I earnestly hope that the Minister 
will not follow the precedent set by the 
State Dental Society of Yictoria, when it 
got the car of the Victorian Parliament, 
and was allowed to charge exorbitant prices 
for th<' work its members did. 

Mr. POLLOCK (Greaory) [3.34]: I think 
c>no of the greatest demands in Queensland 
<tnd Australia is for cheap teeth. Teeth 
var.y in price; in fact, the san1e quality 
of teeth •. ary in price according to where 
they are made. You can go to one dentist, 
who IS recognised as being an aristocrat 
iu his profP~.;.;ion, and you will pay l(}l 
guineas for a set of teeth which you can 
g-et fro1n another dentir:t for 60 guineas. 
You can go to another dentist who will 
make you a high-cla,.s set of teeth for 17 
1·uineas ,,-hich another dentist will make. 
exactly of the same quality, for 7 guinoccs. 
It is obvious that teeth should bo procur
able at a price which is within the roach 

l.l.fr. Pollock.] 
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of the general public. Consequently, if this 
measure proposes to do anything that will 
en a blc the public to get cheaper teeth, good 
quality teeth at a reasonable price, I think 
we ought all to support it. Perhaps we do 
not regard teeth as a necessary commodity, 
a! thou o-h thee are nece''ary to everyone for 
the rm~pose ~f maintaining good health. We 
do not regard them as necessary commodi
ties, and for that reason the Commissioner 
of Price•- is not able to fix the prices of 
teeth. 

The HOME SECRETARY: Mr. McCormack 
threatened to do that. 

;,Ir. POLLOCK: It might have been a 
very good ihing if he had. The Commis
sioner is not permitted to fix the prices of 
teeth, but in ot!wr directions we have fixa
tion of prices. For instance, we tax barri·•
tcrs' costs so that they cannot overcharge. 
If \Ye tax tho~o costs 7 w hi eh are not so 
e-sentia-1 to the public, we could with equal 
alh-antage tax the charges of dentists. A 
fe•• denti .ts would complain. Some dentists, 
••,-ho have spent four or five years of their 
life preparing for their profession, might 
arg11c that they should receive the same 
wlary as the Governor of the State or the 
same salary a.s a droctor who has trained 
for s<.Yeu year"·; but that does not alter the 
fact that the'e people are dealing in a 
TH~ccss·lry comrnodity. Teeth are necessary 
to eve ·ybod~.~, and t.ho crying need is for 
ehectpcr tcetb. \Vc have mass production of 
machinery ; so why not mass deduction of 
t<'eth, Ol' mass pwduction within limits' 
Con;;;~d 'l:r tlw ruse of a re-lief vvorkcr Ol' a 
1 "~l'o0!1 out of work \Vith very little money. 
How i~ he J:,o knoy; the price of t::eth unless 
dentists arc permitted to advertise? \Vhut 
is wrong with a dPntist lHherti•;ing that he 
is prepared to pull teeth at 1s. a time, or 
thrcv for 2s. 6rl.' 

T1he /\'rTOH~l~Y~GEXER.-U.: :\othing; but, 
whon a dentist says that he will make a sot 
of t0eth for £1 1s., there is a lot wrong. 

Mr. POLLOCK : If the teeth are good, 
there is nothing wrong with it. 

:\1r. CosTELLO: \'\could you buy a set for 
:£1 1s.? 

Mr. POLLOCK: I havr not had any ded
ings with dentists, but I do know that a 
numl)er of people have been able to buy 
set, at :£3 3s., and they haYe been just as 
good as sets ma<le by other dentists for £12 
12s. 

The ATTORl,EY-GENERAL: You will admit 
that the fee of :£3 3s. is quite different from 
a. fee of £1 1s. 

Mr. POLLOCK: I am not admitting any
thiug. I do not know whttt teeth are worth, 

nd am not competent to form an opinion. 
Some dentists will tell vou that it does not 
cost anything like 25s. "for the mal oriai in 
a set of teeth; and some dentists ''ill go 
>·) fctr ao to say that the material is not 
wart h more than 3s. or 4s. for the poorer 
cmalitv of teeth. I admit that labour and 
t'ime ~re a corsideration; but it do :s not 
altc·r the fact that denti .ts can gi vc cheap 
s ~rvjcr>S to t~.e public in rer:::_o .. ;inp- teeth, 
in Jna.kjng- t ·cth. and i'l filling teeth; and 
tb ,. chould be permitted to ad:vertisc their 
w-- ,:e-- If they can giye a cheaper service 
to the public, and if tbey can enable people 
who are not in good health because of lack 
of teeth or bee a use thcv c~nnot afford to 
have them pulled, thei1 this Parliament 

[Jfr. Pollock. 

should be the last body to object to that 
service beir,j· l'cndercd. 

The SECRETARY FOR PcBLIC IXSTHUC1'10N : 
V erv often the teeth are useless after thev 
are 'purchased. · 

Mr. POLLOCK: That i"< the funeral of 
the person who purchases them. If the 
Secretary for Public Instruction were 
"broke" and badly needed teeth to save 
his health, and could get a set for :£1 1s., 
he would risk the guinea set. He would 
have to do so. Tha.t is all that ad ,-ertising 
in dentistry rnean~'. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Could you get 
a set for £1 1s. anywhere in Brishane? 

Mr. POLLOCK: I do not say that you 
can. The price may be :£2 2s. or :£3 3s. ; but, 
at all events, it is within the reach of many. 

The ATTOR~:EY-GE::-~ERAL: '!'here is no 
objection to reasonable advertising. 

Mr. POLLOCK: Some dentists will not 
agree as to what constitutes l'l'o\Sonable 
advertising. The Dental Board and a large 
number of dentists take the view that it is 
infra dig to advertise. With many dcmtists 
it is the same sort of crhne as th·· discussion 
of professional secrets by doctors. They 
hold the viPw that these things should not 
be do., e. \"\hat is the re awn behind it? 
They do not wa.nt their product cheapened. 
I do not blame them for that. That is 
their business. They are trying to :protect 
their own interests; but this Parliament 
should not attempt to protect the interests 
of a few dentists at the expense uf the 
general public. Its function is to pmtuct the 
people, and ~ 1ablc them b get atientwn 
at prices that arc "-ithill thc:r reach·. If 
the Bill does that, then it ill be worth 
\\bile. If it does not, then in many renpe~ts 
it will fail to meet a demand of the public. 

Dr. KERvVI::\ (JI e:L~pr) [3.43]: I welcome 
!he introduction of th·is Bill, which i really 
for the protectio11 of the general public, and 
not altoo-et;Jcr for the protection of den
tists. \\~l1a< the dentiots object to in n _l'ard 
tu al:-n~rtising is large advortis'cment··· appear
_;_nr; jn our newsp:.~.pers offering artificiaf 
sets of teeth for £l h. The unn ary may 
believe that artificial tc- th can be purchasccl 
for that Dl01H3} ; l·tJt, when anyone visits 
the dentist vdw adYertiscs in that \Vay, he 
finds that t.~lC dPntist professe3' t J discoYer 
that the patient' n1outh is of a di:ffprcnt 
~hapc to t:1P ordiuary n1outh, and that ho 
cannot poc-- ibly eupply the artificial teeth 
at that price. That is wlut is happening 
to.>tl Y. _.:\obodv car se-curL a set of artificial 
tc 'tlt ~for :£1 1s.' 

::Ylr. FOLEY: That hapj1ens' with dentists. 
vYho do not .adYertisc. 

Dr. ICERWI::\: -It does not. 
Mr. FOLEY: It does-I have ]yen the 

victirn. 

Dr. KERWE\: This Bill is designed to 
prcn'nt deception in this direction being· 
practised on the people. There is no objec
tion on the part of dentists' to reasonable 
; lvcrtising. 

,J"r. POLLOCK: \Yhv shouldn't a medical 
man advertise th<tt "he will undertake an 
oper;_ tion for appendicitis for £3 3.;.? 

Dr KER\YI::\: Very often a medical 
practitioner is compelled to opernte fol' 
noth;ng, especially in t~1cso time·. Thal 
ha p vens more oHe11 than otherwise. 
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The hmt. mcmbe· for Gregory •,aid c:ome
thing aLout mass production of artificial 
teeth. It is not the production of teeth. but 
tl1c i1tting of the t. eth that matt:-rs. 1 
remember one case in ~orth Queensland, 
\Yhcn an unfortunate "\YOman went to a 
Yisiting dentist and bought a set of artificial 
teeth. He pick -d a set of teeth out of his 
bag, pushed them into her mouth, and said 
they -,·ere ail right. That man went on his 
way with the patient's money, and --he had 
the teeth which caused her considerable 
rain and 'trouLle. 'l'he whole oLject of the 
Bill is to protect the public from imposition. 

It would be unfair for dentists registered 
overseas to come to Queensland and compete 
with local men who have been compelled 
to undergo both educational and profc•>ional 
examinations. Quite a number of these men 
ore merely dental mechanics, who were regis
tc·r€'d ,) _,. dentists during the 1z ar 1ncrely 
bee a us' of ihe fact that they had bee'l 
employed in dental surgeries for a certain 
number of yc~rs Under the present law 
v:e arc bound to acc•cpt those men. That 
part of the Bill i,, designed b protect our 
own boys from importations of that descrip
tion. When the Opposition peruse the Bill 
a little more thoroughly, they will s'ee that 
it has very many good qualities, and I am 
sure they will accept it. 

Mr. O'KEEFE (Cairns) [3.47]: The hon. 
member for Merthyr has argued that this 
Bill .is for the protection of the public. I-J:i--, 
contention •,;as i'hat the Governrnent should 
protect i.hcon who have qualified as dontisb 
after having pas,ed both cduca tional and 
qualifying examinations. That argument 
si;ould applJ to all profc•--,ions, as the hon. 
member for Kcnnedv illustrated in connec
tion with engine-drivers. 

l'i'hen I was in Cairns, I was approacherl 
by dentists in regard to this matter. Almost 
every hon. member in this Chamber ha·; 
had such rPpresentations rrmde to him. There 
is not a single hon. member who does not 
desire to see the profeJsion protected · but 
at the same time some protection should 
be giYen to the public in regard to the 
charges made by the profes'sion. 

One Cairns dentist brought under my notice 
samples of teeth which lw had extractcJ 
horn various patients. Some of the.oe teeth 
had been gold-capped and gold-filled; and 
thrs dentist showed me dd;"cts in the work 
that were apparent to me as a layman, l 
think some proyision should bo made where
by the Government or the D'ntal Board mav 
appoint an inspector to inspect dental worf< 
at any time. We know that a bad job can 
b _ d_oao both by novic,-s and by up-to-elate 
dentrsts. In many cases the quality of the 
work depends on the person for whom the 
work is being done. I think it would b" 
well for the 111inister to see that the public 
are protected against all classes of dentists, 
and. perhaps, before the Bill goes through, 
the hon. gentleman will give some considera
tion to that m1l.tter. It might be advisable 
to snspccrd temporarily ihe registration of .a 
dentist guilty cf doing slipshod work. 

=,lr, FOLEY (Leir'llliardt) [3.50] : The 
Minister is to be congratulated on that 
pGrtion of the Bill which relates to the pro
todion of Quoenslanrl dentists. I would 
appeal to the hon. gentleman to give con
sideration also to the protection of the public 
from exploitation by the unscrupulous type 

of dentist, many of whom adopt the attitude
that as much money as pos:lible should be 
extractccl from a patient. Reasonable adver
tising "-ould be one method of checking 
exploitarion. It would enable a dentist, 
perhaps, not so well known as some of the 
old established dentists, to compete with 
those firms, and to proyo to the public that 
his work is just as satisfactory and probably 
less costly. I know that I have been over
charged for dental work judging by compari
son with the charges of other -dentists. I 
think the Minister will find that the prime 
movers in the desire to prohibit advertising. 
are the old established dentists who arc 
intent on maintaining their volume of busi
ness irrcspectiYe of the fact that other den
tists not so well known are as capable of 
doing the work. If the Minister will do 
something in the matter, it wili en&ure a 
much better deal for the public than they 
ar'2 getting at present. 

Question-" That the resolution (Mr. Peter
son's motion) be agreed to "-put and passed. 

The House reoumed. 
The CHAIRo!AN reported that the Committea 

had come to a resolution. 
Resolution agreed to. 

FIRST READING. 
The HOME SECRETARY (Hon. J. C. 

Peterson, .Yormanby) presented the Bili, 
and moved-

" That the Bill be now read a first 
time" 

Question put and passed. 
Second reading of the Bill made an Order 

of the Day for Tuesday next. 

HOY.\L 1\ATlO:\"AL AGRICULTURAL 
A.t--~D I?\Dl\STRLL ASSOCIATION 
OF QUEENSLAND BILL. 

I NITIAI[Q~; I:-\ COMJ\!I1'TEE. 
(J!Ir. Rubats, East 'i'oowoomba, in the clwi•.) 

The SECHETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS 
(Hon. W. A. Deacon, Uunningham) [3.55]' 
I beg to move-

" That it is desirable that a Bill be 
introduced to enable the Brisbar,c City 
Council to sell portions of land described 
in C' crtiflc.'Lte of Title No. 215621, and 
held by the said Council as a reserve 
for Public Park purpose'., arcd for other 
consequential purposes," 

This is a Bill to enable the Brisbane City 
Council to sell a small portion of Bowon 
Park, as described in the Bill, to the Royal 
Nalional .\gricultural and Induetrial Associ
dion. \",'hr n a similar Bill was introduced 
prc.-iously in this Assembly, there was a 
good deal of dispute as to whether the City 
Council c,hould have the right to sell any 
further area of Bowcn Park. To get over 
that objection, I arrange-d that all the par
ties concerned should meet on the ground, 
and, if possible, COlTIO to an agreement. 
'.L'hat was done, and members of the Town 
Planners' Association, members of the Royal 
National Agricultural and Industrie.l Aoso
ciation, and mcmhers of the Brisb;cne City 
Council met on the ground ; and they agreed 
that there could b2 no objection to the City 
Council selling the small area referred to
to the Royal )iational Agricultural and 

Hon. W. A. Deacon . .} 
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Industrial AsBoci~tion. I do not think it 
neccseary to say anything further on the 
subject, as I do not see how any hon. 
rnernber cftn raise any oQjection. 

1\Ir. \Tr~. FORGAX SMITH: Are you trying tu 
11as3 :ts a 1vit, or are you rner ..:ly unsophisti
e t ·d ·; 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LA).[DS: 
The Lcaclcr of the Opposition will realise 
that all the objector<S met on the ground 
u,nd settled their differences. 

~Ir. IIAXLO:'>i: This Parliament previouslc· 
decided that no more of this lancl should be 
sol cl. 

The Sli;CRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS: 
This Parliament did not. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Jiackay) 
[3.59]: 1 am entirely opposed to this Bill. 
as it means the disposal of the park lands 
of Bri· 1 a ne: and an-:; park landf itua.ted 
in the more densely populated city area 
sl'.mld be held for the PP·>ple )c Bill of a 
si1nilar charnctc _, .. ·as iutrodu{'Pd last vear; 
anfl at·< rhed to that Bill was a pro~Tision 
that {; itb f .c appro' al of the Go'. crnor 
in Col:cl<eil fnrthcr laud might be sold at a 
la·.cr dat':'." That provision was dcl1berat,Jy 
;1mck ('Ut by l'llr!iamcut, which meant that 
tl~<• Go•.~ernor in Council ,hould not have 
-' uthorit-:.T to authorise the sale of an' 
fnrthcr portion of Bowen l''lrk. 

The ATTORXEY-GEXERAL: \Yas that befOl" 
Dr after you took portion of Nlusgrave Park" 

:\Ir. \'T· FOH.GAN Sl\IITH: I am refPrring
tr; \vhnt took place lu~t year; and, in any 
f·a:-e. ihcro i _; no analogy between the two 
( a'"'cs. Thl building of n sehool serYe'- a 
YC'l'Y inlporiflnt national purpose; and par
!irularly the buildin~- o! a ~otate school which 
l)q"'-: t!H~ people of this State an opportunity 
for hlc-hcr cdut ,ttion i~ rDmcthing that co1ne-. 
within the caiygory of importcmt uational 
policy. 

Ti1e Sl~C'u:.r,\Rl FOR PuBLic IxsTRUCTro:-;r 
in.·crjectcd. 

)lt'. YT. FORCL\:\ ~:\IITH: If members 
on the Gn\ .~rLincut '"'ide desire to make 
speech 'S, they may do so if they get on their 
feet; but I object to the continued asinine 
interjections of the :"ccrei uy for Public 
Instructl on. 

)lr. BrTLF i: How n:ctn:v asinine inte, jcc
tion'> ha Ye we :1ad fro1n you? 

~,~r. \V. FUH.GAN SJHITH: The hon. mem
ber for Port Curtis ueYer doe>- anything else. 

The CHAIRMAN : Order ! 

Mr. W. FORGAN S:HTTH: I am entirelv 
opposed to the -R le of public lands owned 
by the State. I am also opposed to park 
lands bc·ing disposed of in this fashion. 
Bowen Park is one of the prettiest little 
open space~ in Brisbane. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDTISTRY : 
vYe arc not touching that part. 

:\Ir. W. FORGAN S:\1ITH: Mr. Roberts, 
do you thiuk it proper that the Secc'eh;-, 
fot Labnnr 11nd Ind.ustr: and tho Attorn.-'V
C(-'Yl'._rnJ .'"ilould cv:,tir.tle to int'3rrupt fie 
while I am opcaking? 

The CF"\IRMAN: I would point out to 
the LP~der of the Opposition that he is 
<"a u, ing the i uterj cctions. 

_\lr. W. FORGAN SMITH: After I have 
b"cn interrupted. If you will not protect 
me from this running fire of interjections, 

[Hon. W. A. Deacon. 

l\Ir. Roberts, I will have to insult th" inter· 
jcctors. 

The CHAIRMA~: Order! 

:\Ir. vV. FORGAN SMITH: You should 
''peak similarly to the Minister. 

The CHAIR MAl\': Order! I regret that 
the hon. member is in the temper he is in. 

:\fr. W. FORGAN S:.\IITH: I rq·rct the 
tcrnper you are in. 

The CHAIR:\lAK: Order! I give the 
hon. member all the consideration he 
requires. This is not the first occ-1sion he 
has talwn cx:oeption to m:· nttitude in the 
chair. I shall not allov· him to continue in 
that way. 

::\1r. \V. FORG AN JMITH: I expect' the 
protection of the Chair when I am addre>.·· 
ing m 0self to the Chair. 

The CHAIRMAN: Order! The hon. mem· 
ber ,., ill ge' all the prot•oction that is ne cos· 
s 1rv. 

:.\lr. \Y. FORG~.\N SYriTH: If you will 
permit me to proc0ed. I.Ir. Roberte, I am 
~tHting a ea '·G ugainst the introduction of this 
Bill, which proposes to sell one of the public 
parks of the State. The :\Iinister has said 
t'mt the parties concerned have met on the 
(~Tound" :tnd have C')lne to certain decisions. 
Who wore those pco:cle vYho made the agree· 
ment, and who gave them authority to agree? 
They certainly do not represent members on 
this side of the Chamber, and, oven if the 
people who wore there r .'me to a unanimous 
agremnent. that is no r.._.ason why I or other 
members on this side should agree to the 
Lill being carried in this Parliament. I 
repeat thee! last session t majority of this 
l'arliamcnt-1 think it was unanimous
' gT<'ed that no furtl 'r a•·oas of this park 
-.]~nuld be sold. That was the aim and pur
pc '" of the amendm •nt. I am opposed to 
the publi lands of tl·o State being c')ld in 
this V\ ay, and am entire!:,· opposed to public 
parks being sold. 

It m a v be said that th2re arc other public 
parks in the immediate vicinity. Victoria 
Park has been cited; but that is being used 
a"l a gel£ course. C'J,n anyone say that a 
o-olf course is a safe public park to which 
~a rents can bke their children for picnics' 
l am entirely opposed to the Bill, and will 
cppose it at all its stages. 

:\1r. HAJ\'LON (Ithaca) [4.6]: I \cry much 
'<. cret that this I: ill h.. been introduced to 
JFOvid<' for the sale of more park land. 
On a previous occasion the lVIinister intro
duced a Bill to 0nahlo the Brisbane City 
Council to sell a pmticm of this land; a.nd 
in that Bill \';as a clause authorising the 
Governor in Council to sell any further 
portion, or the whole, of that. land. This 
Parliament took strong except.1on to that: 
and so effective wa< the oppooitiou in this 
Parliament that the Minister agreed to 
delete that clause. Spt>:1king on the secoud 
reacling of that Bill, as set out in ': I_[an· 
s nd " for 1929 at page 2027, the lV!:m1ster 
said-

" One clause in the Bill authorises the 
Governor in Council at auy future time 
to authorise the sale of any further 
portion of the park by the Cit;c· Council 
to the association. I understand from the 
hon. member for Kelvin Grove that it 
has )JCen decided not to bother about 
that so I will accept in Committee an 
ame;,dmcnt to delete that clause!' 
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The hon. memLer for Kelvin Grove, in 
delivering his second reading speech on the 
Bill, said-

" I am pleased tl:o think that the 
Minister has accepted my suggestion to 
delete clauae 7 from the Bill." 

Later he said-
" I moan that the Minister has accepted 

my suggestion which I made to him at 
an earlier stage. I can assure the !Ylin
ister that his action wili be appreciated 
by the people li ,-ing in the area sur
rounding this parl:, which is situated 
in the middle of a thickly populated 
district. The park is one of the beauty 
spob of Brisbane, and can be made use 
of by the residents and children living 
in that area. I congratulate the Min
ister on accepting my suggestion, which 
will give the people the right of this 
park which belon'Ss to them." 

That park is the oame beauty spot, and it 
belongs to the sa,mo people. The same people 
and the mme children have a desire to use 
it. vrhy the change! attitude since 1929? 
The whole arrangement for the taking over 
of this land has born carried out in a 
ma.nner which it not at all creditable either 
to the Royal ~ ationa.l Association or to tlw 
GoYernmcnt. \~'hen the Ro,·al National 
f.~._ssoci~tion endea:voured to secure control 
of this park land in 1929, it entirely ignored 
the Brisbane City Council, and dealt with 
the l'.Iinistcr direct. The Bill was intro
duced into this Chamber; but the then 
mavor and the members of the Brisbane 
City Council had no know le lge of the pro
P<''·Ed S;J,lP. 1 inquired from Alderman 
\\-armington ae to the land to be dealt with, 
lwrause \Ye did not know what land it was 
intended to sell. Alderman \V armington 
inquired from Lord C\Iayor Jolly, who pro
mis• cl to investigate the matter. He did 
not know, but he stated in the council 
chamber that proballl.)· the Bill was brought 
in to ratify some arrangement between the 
old Brisbane Cit] Council and the Royal 
Xational Association. That was all .tho 
knowledge possessed by the Brisbane Cih
Conncil at its meeting· the day before the 
Minister introduced the Bill in Committee. 
The Gm·emmcnt and the Royal National 
AssocicJion had entire]•· ignored the Bris
bane Citv Council presumably because they 
knew that the then Lord ::Y1ayor was very 
hoctilc to any proposal to dispo>e of park 
la,nd<>. One thing that stands to his credit 
in Brisbane and it is that. on evel'y pos.:;ible 
occasion he added h che paek l:lnds of 
Brisbane and provenL.:d Lhcir dissipation as 
fa!' a« pc~sib1e. 

A difft'rf'nt ~ouncil exist··. to-dav. Evi
dently the present Lord ).fayor 'and his 
f>Xt :1ti'-'e ~re arncn~,blc, a.nd arc quite agree
able to sAil somp of the park land, oven 
although Parliament decided tha,t no author
it:· 2hould be giYcn to the Governor in 
Council to appr·oye of further sales. Par
liament Y as of the OJ1inion that this little 
gem of a park should not be c)pc,troyccl. 
'!.'here ha bePn '' no· CiV- Council elected 
since th0n. Plans have been di· cussed for 
ages with a view to taking m·er more park 
land, and the at·ea propm"ld to be taken 
OYer no-, has been neglected for some time. 
The man in charge of the park hac been 
mowing the grass up to a certain liuo and 
neglecting the rest. The ground has become 
overgrown with grass, and is now bumpy. 
Anyone viewing the part to be taken over 

woald conclude that it was not of much 
value for children a;; a playground. The 
grass is 2 feet long. It appears that tho 
place ba.s been deliberately negiectcd so 
that the transfer might take place; hut 
before the arrangement was made this part 
of the park was eYery bit as attractive as 
the remaining part. It was .111! good park 
land and fit to he used by children. The 
arrangements that have been made can be 
Yicv:ed with suspicion. 

The pnblic have been treated in a very 
nnf~ir and underhand manner by the Royal 
.:\ational Association, the Brisbane City 
Council, 'and the present Government. I 
stronf'ly object to any further attempt_ being 
made to rob the people of any portion of 
that park. Sanitary conveniences are erected 
on portions of the park land which it is 
proposed to sell; and the area of the park 
is 'O small that these sanitary conveniences 
-and this is an important thing to remem
ber-must be removed from the park alto
geth.._ r or pLtced in a position a few· yard~ 
from the street. Furthermore, the rate
payers are not getting a fair deal, because, 
although the land is being sold, the expenses 
are so hea.-y that thert' will be little proftt, 
if any, for the council. Viewed in this light, 
it WOLJld haYe been better for the Brisbane 
Citv Council to hand the land over to the
Royal National Ac,,ociation, provided that 
bodv met the whok of the expenses in 
conrtection with the transfer. There is 
plenty of room for the Royal National 
Association to extend its activities if it 
seriouslv de~ires to do so. 1'here is an area 
of' land' on which a speedway has been built, 
and a large area of land now used for c1r 
parking purposes adjacent to the property of 
the a"ociation. The objection to that being 
done is the fact that it would be oxpensi ve 
to get this area into condition; therefore. 
the association has arranged to take what 
I call the gem of the parks to utibe for 
its actiYitie-.. \Vho can sugg(_)st that after 
\'arious sidesho··Ys and hurdy-gurdies haYe 
becu erected on this portion of the park 
it \Yill CYel again be fit for pub lit use' 
-:'\o one can toll met that tlw Royal National 
A!',ociation '"ill take any care to pl·t-;crve 
thP trees \Yhich are 11ow growing on the 
land. some of which arc beautiful. They 
will be destroyed, and it will be a crime· 
to dmtroy a "v of those trPos. 

The SEem rARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS; The 
U"·"·ociation is not taking over an~v laud 
upon -which a tree is growing. 

Mr. HA::\'LO~; I cannot agree w1th t11G· 

l\1inister. They ar:._ taking· over a bcautifni 
litlle plaYing 8J'C1 ' hich. apparently. hv 
arrans;emenf ·v~ith ihe Roval National Asso
ciation. the Brisbcu;· c·itv Ccnncil hm 
neglec1Prl for son1c ti;nc past'. bccau-P, sin(; 
this SY>indlc has bePn arranr.ed bRtwcon the! 
as~ociation and tb:~ connril. no "'~ork l1ns 
been done upon it. l can show the ~1inist >J' 

wlwrc grass is now growing 2 feet high on 
land that vas once a beautiful playing ar<·rr. 
hnt l::; nov;,r nothin;:;- but hurnps and bnrups 
That !Jcglcct has been allowed for the p:tr
pttrposc of justifying the transfer. 

\Ye on this side of the Chamber are up 
against any 11<ore park lands being filched 
a wa:v from the people. \Vhat is the us<e 
of a park if it is going to be too small ' 
'vYhcn is this park thievinp; going to stop? 
The ~Iinister told 11s in 1929 that it would 
be onh- a matter of time when i.he Royal 
Katim1al Association would take possessioil! 

Mr. Hanlon.] 
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of the -r,·hole of Bo\YCll Par:~. I would rathrl· 
see the Royal ::"i"ational A ''ociation rcmo,·.:· 
its grounds elsewhere than that this parl: 
shouid cPast' to exist. The park was estab
lished long bf.'fore the as~ociation came into 
existence. There arc trees in the park 
which are of priceless value. Although thertJ 
is a good area o£ land in Victorja Park, a, 
large portion has now been converted into a 
golf course. Thousands of people who visit 
the Gcnorcd Hospital on Wednesdays and 
Sundays to sec the sick requir.: some place 
wherein to place their children knowing 
tlwt they will not bP in danger. Where 
can the .. leave th"ir children if this little 
1 Hk is. closed? They cannot leave them 
playing- about in the hospital wards. 

Mr. l\1AXWELL: Thev can leave them in 
Bo1ven Park. You kn'Ow you are lvrong. 

1\Ir. BA.::"i"LON: I know th "t the hon. 
meL"!ber for Toovrong, as uRuaL is entirely 
wrong. He is trying to mislead the public 
if he 'Llggesl' that the objective of the 
Ro:val National As-ociation is net to get 
"hold of that park, as the Minister ;uggested 
in 1929. 

JYli-. li'LIXWELL: Don't be silly ~ 

Mr. HANLON: If anv more of this 11ark 
thie-ving goe · on, tho ·.._woplc Yisiting tl-!.e 
sick in the Genera.! Hospital will have no
whore to lcr.vc their children ec:cept in the 
·hospital trds or in the street. Thev can 
no\v lcaYe tltc1n in ihis httle park. ;Yhich 
is securely fcrrcerl, and, on account of its 
o:t~n .~jt:-.ati.on. is absoluteh~ spfe for thA 
purpose. The vie .'T fron1 the' tre0t nr1;\V8nt" 
an~\' po.::siblc in+erfercncP v;.~ith the ~children 
left playing th0re. The GoYernrnent nre 
comn1iitin;.:; ~ cri" 1e if the~· aJlo~.-~· another 
n::rc to be i: 1 kc~l i'rorn th1s pal'k. \Ve are 
in th0 1ninoritv on this side. and nru~t sub-
1nit lo anytl1j.nr;· · thQ GoYernn1ent do, but 
"': (' shall rcgist( r our protest against the 
action of the Govel-nment at every stage 
of !he Bill. · 

Mr. IL\XWELL (Too;, 0117) [4.18]: I cen
not allm the ·pecch jn't made by tl:-c 
h·Jn. lPC'Dlbcr for lthac to CO nnchall('nged, 
u~- "·se ·:t is one 'of tb;.; rnost n1jsrcpre~cnt
J::·r r:cclJc~ c\·Pr 1nade in thi.s f'1hamber. 
T'H, hm1. n1cn1ber knov~::: that :he whole 
of :do\YC~l Park i::J not to lle taken nndcr this 
Bill. 

: Y:-hat I said \Vas: u"\\~hen 
~(oing io ::stop?" 

n:r· 
11'. ~· f AX\~Y-ELL: I dc.sir0 to correct the 

; 1" .1: ·nt· made b· the hon. member. 
l'ltc hon. 
of p_'op!e 
he· . 'lt \lbil<;,t e!C'il· 
ho~pit ·l. Sur('1)· 
that thc•re is an arc:t of 
aY:-~ilabL~ for ih~t purpose! 

the children 
patients' ·,vill 

are Yisiting the 
1ncnber kn0vr;;; 

5 acres cf land 

?t~ r. ~ iA:\LON : Y on cannot justify park 

;r. :\[J\X\VELL: I know the pc ition 
rnu:_·l1 hf'tter than the hon. member doe:::, 
b ·' I w.Js' ~ssociatecl with local govcm
nwut work for a considerable period. and 
apprcclate the· necessity for conserving the 
rrght of the people. I resent the hon. mem
ber In~srcTrcscnting the position. The hon. 
mc.nbPr states that one portion of Victoria 
Park hos been clowd to the children because 
of iN n· o as golf links. It is true that 
golf links haYe been established, but there 
are acres of land available stretching from 
'Opposite the n1uscum right along to the 

[Mr. Hanlon. 

Clrlfl' Gran1rnar School on the one side, 
, nd from the hospital for a considerable 
c!ishncc on the other swe. The Roval 
·: aLonal Agricultural and Indcstrial Ass·o~ic1-
tl:::m i;;: doing \Vonderful work for QuoPns-
l<-lnrl .._ 

~.r.r. H.\co,;LOX : 1~ is doing a v.-onderful 
'· steaL', 

:'·.Ir. lVL\XWELL: The hon. member is 
not ju,tilied in using language like that 
even in an att0mpt to bolster up his very 
'·;cak case. He has dntggcd the hon. mem· 
b,•r for Kelvin Grove into the diecu"ion, but 
there is no greater enthusiast in protecting 
i he rights of the people than tho hon. m em
her for I{p]vin Grove, who, I venture to 
;,ug?;est, \-vill have ? complete answer to 
tb0 hon. member. I have a recollection of 
dcnutations from the various progress 
a'~oci<Ltiom stating that no opposition 
w.ts offered to this s'alc. but stipulating 
th .. ·t any monev received from the 
Hop] Kationa! " Agricultural and In-
dustrial AstlociEJtjon was to be ear-nwr:\:e:::l 
for park lands. I merely rose to contradict 
lhe statcnwnuts made by the hon. member 
for Ithaca, and to express tho view that we 
•rA g-etting down to a .-ery low level whc n 
\Y,- haYr Euch rn1-:::Tcllrc' :'nt~tion as was 
jr;dulgcd in by that hon. membor. 

Mr. HILL (E, ''in Grol''') [4.23]: Bc'ing 
i nteJ'Octed in Bow en Park, I am a little con
cNned about the c.<do of that portion whieh 
is to l;' tn ken OYer bv the HoYal .National 
,\n·:·icultnral r>-Jd Indus'trial ..~_\sso~iation. The 
hou. r:1cm'uer for I+l,, ea 1vas wrong in convPy
iug the irnpre~<;:ion that the ''hole of Bo\,~":n 
Park is being trv.n ,ferrod. rrhe :-mall por
i ion that is the ;'ubjcct of this Bill will not 
Le• mis,cd fmm thr: park. It is a narrow 
str_.l..J~-

Mr. HIXLO><: Hmv many little portions 
ha vo v lroad:;- gon0? 

:'\Jr. HILL: I a1,1 just as mnch concerned 
os the hon. member for Ithaca. I nm 
objc ting to the ca]o of this land bec.1n ·e 
I fPel that cv0ntuallv the 1'1ationnl ~~:.(, -ncia
tion will haYe the ·:,hole of this' proJJCrty. 
I led a cleput.-tion to the Secrctar,· for 
Public LaJ;.is on this matter. The Minister 
heard the objections of the members of the 
Jepuhtion. who were rcpresentati,-es of the 
Grand Council of Progrf>S )J.s~ociatio~13 of 
Bri--hcne. and the hon. gentlemen Y:J.S 

favou1abh· ln1prc_;;_' d. Later in the after
noon the ;\Jini .. tcr receiYcd a deputation from 
!he Ho:val :'>Jdional Agricultural and Indus
trial .·~.:;socintion. SuL~cquently, a confer
cncl ~. as nrran':;ed botwocn the various in~ 
tcrcst'. and a representative of the Town 
Planrri'lg Aesodati"on was also present. The 
n1att 'r W.:t':l discn··'3cd frorn all aspects, and 
I propoce to rcatl the follow:ng letter, which 
,~·as b-· the Grand Counf'il of Proq-"es~ 
_\s• .· 0 i ; " of B•·ish.n<' to the RoYal 
::"i" ab·r>:1l A e:ricultnral and Industrial Asso~ia. 
tior 

"TH~ G:--.'<D CorNC!L OF PnoGRI'·o 
_·\ SSOCTATT-")::\~ OF BRISB.\NE. 

"Brisbane, 
'' 2nd November, 1931. 

'~ The Secrc·tury, 
"The Roval :-;;ational A. and I. 

Association of Queensland. 
"Sale of Portion of Bowen Park. 
"D~ar Sir.-I a111 directed to say that 

this body~ ·while maintain:inr:'," its stro-:.1g 
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.,,bjrction in principle to the alienation 
of rurk lands, regards the proposed sale 
of 2 acres 23 perches of Bowen Park 
to -;;our association as a special case. 
lt considers that the public interests will 
he best s .·r' ed b: the utilisation of the 
land for exhibition of the national 
re on rePs: 

"P.coYided that provision be made, as 
far as it is possible, to prevent the 
·.ale of any further portion of Bowen 
Park, also that the proceeds of the s!ale 
shdl bc set aside from the revenues of 
ihc City Council, and shall be devoted 
solelv to the purchase of park lands 
ap"rt from ordinary ruk expenditure. 

" It is the sincere "ish of this body 
+Jwt the frontage to Bowen Bridge road 
., . ill not be enclosed by an extension of 
the corru; ated iron fence. 

" I am rrls'o to express to your executive 
the c•ppreciation of th•· courtesy extended 
lo iilembers of the deputation from Grand 
Council, 1<·ho waited upon tho Minister 
for Land.s regarding this matter. when 
~l~ch L1cm bcrs met in I3o··", en Park on 
20th October. 

" Yours faithfully, 
" (Sgd.) CEcrL E. s:,ARTT, 

•· l-Ion. Secretary." 
lion. mcmlwrs will 6ee tlnt the GoYcr,;mont 
arc 11oi to hla:110 for introducing this Bill, 
as th" Citv C'onncil is to blame for the salo 
o{ ,hi, ar' L I still object to the sale of 
thi:3 1 ·td. t"";causo for some "Lars now the 
Ro.nd X t •-1~n ~ l __ \gricultu:. rr1 'an~l Industrial 
.t\1- Y:i·, in:1 been co~Jtin·- dly ge~.~in_sr 
SlYHl Jl :;;' this 11a-rk. rrh' f-ark is of 
(f tr:1 t. :_ cneL'!- to the people of Brisbane, and 
J>C,rticularl:· to the children. ,. ho m· lee good 
use of the pHk. I fenl that the ?.iinister 
,.·ill protect the interest.· of the people of 
Brisr· "ne. nd I hope that this "·ill be the 
lw;t portion of this park area that will be 
,,o]d. The area that is to be sold is low
lving and is not of great value to the park; 
ht1t the :\' ational Association should not be 
nilo";cd tn get any of the higher ground. 
T :' .. l :v ~:i1bt the prin{'iplc of selling park 
hnrl· .• \s reg•uds Victoria Park, the people 
~ iil nor lw.vr• the an<~ fr('cdom in r<"'gard 
to ·dt~ 1 1"-C o£ that 1 ;rk as ·tT_cv .aJwavs haYP 

11'1d. I npp. 1l to _,tl~c :!1H1~t0r to ~ tf:nt 
LO fnn1-·n· :lr:'-- of Pw T'n Park i:-; 

- Ir. TfCSI.OP (llor-lchamrton) [4.28]: It 
;~ to be rP~:rctted that the hocl. member for 
Kch·in Groye should take up the attitude 
be is adopting in connection with this Bill, 
8ecing that he was instrumental in securing 
the rHc:tiO"l of chuce 7 of the Bill that was 
introduced in 1929, ,,rhich provided for the 
P:dcr;sic,l c'r opercttion of the _\et. As 
ex-ma: or of Rockhampton, I cannot do 
1Ltt·or than quote the remarks I made la6t 
year, as reported on page 1549 of " Hart·· 
sa.rd " for 1929. As one >Yho I •.s alwa; s 
been interbted in city parks, I say it is a 
'vise proccdurn not to dispose cf our lung 
arcr:_s, as yon cannot hgvc too n1rrny of such 
Bpacrs in " city. The population of Queens
land is )!rowing, and ever:- citizen should 
strAnuou~ly oppose the sale of any land which 
is necnsQr.'· as a. lnng spaco for the children. 
I said in the debate on tho Bill in 1929-

" I rise to oppose this Bill in every 
eh ape and form. :i'l'[y experience in our 
own city of Rockhampton and elsewhere 
is t~:-;.t. if anyone in any city takes any 

intcrc"st in the pry;ervation of lung 
a re as for parks and playgrounds for 
ohildrcn, it ic the council concerned. 
This park has existed ·for some years 
in this locality, and not one inch should 
be given away, because it will be too 
late to get any more land later on. 
Every city should hold on to any park 
lands which it has g-ot. The trouble is 
that. nnmicipalities have not been far
seeing- enough to earrna.rk suita.blo areas 
in their respective lonlities for parks. 
I am not prepared to give approval to 
any al"recment which would permit of 
the selling of an inch of the ground 
either now or in the future." 

The Secretary for Public Lands said on the 
san1e ace 1~ion-

" There 1 s no occasion for an amend
ment. a.s J intend to ask the Committee 
to Yote against the clause. At the intro
duction of the Bill, the hon. member for 
Ithaca stated that there w.1s collusion 
between the Government and the 
National .\ssociation in order to get part 
of Bowcn T'ark. 

" l\lr. l'ollock : You said that ulti
mately they would get the v hole of it. 

" The SECRETARY FOR Pr:-:LTC LANDS: 
T Feid that very probably they vould 
'l'·k to haw it. I wish to date that the 
Bill ·va6 introducer! at the request of 
the Bri..;bane C'it Connci1, 1vith the pro
viso contained in c1nnsc 7. The B111 
embodies an aC'reement beh•. een the Citv 
Conncil and thoc Nation:1l AssociatiOJ{, 
nnd C_cy a.grccd to hn.v~ this C'la- .;:c 
inccrted LccLIL '' there h o Ye been ne go· 
tic tions for a further small area in order 
that the N:ttional '\.ssociation mav got 
an outlet into Bow0n Bridge road." 

\Ye all realise that the Roval Ka.tional 
Asc;ociation hrrs r!one wonderf{,l service for 
Queensland; but it is nr_ ·;r~;:ary to preQ,erve 
the lung areas for the benefit of future 
g-oneratiom. That is of more importance 
than givinl< any furth<>r land to the Hoyal 
Nationa,l Association. I am, therefore. sur
prised at the :\1inister being hoodwinked 
no"r, after cloiwr. wha.t he did in 1929. I 
~onsider that the hon. member for Kelvin 
Grove should regi6tor his emphatic protest 
against this action b.)- cro,sing the floor to 
show that he is acting in the interests of his 
O\Yn constituency. 

:\1r. KIRW.\N (Brisb'lne) [4.34]: In 
common with other hon. members, I would 
like to enter my prote-st against this Bill. 
Tt ha3 been mentioned that 'Yhcn the Min
i 'tor introduced tho Bill in 1929. there was 
a provi ' th~roin gi,-in;; power to the 
Governor in Council to c]i,po e of further 
a.rc '' 0f ihi' hr 1: nnJ t'1cro was snc11 
~tom: cf. pr .. tesc that the, hon. n1C,mh~r !o 
tCdvn1 ( -1 nn' \q]_~ _;omprlred to n-e ill n1s 

place and movo an amendment to oncit this 
section, which the Minister accepted. Now 
we h(l,YC an nrrangemeut for which t};j~ Bill 
seeks to give the necessary nuthority 1 ·which 
will allow another portion of this p"rk to 
be sold by the City Council to the Royal 
National Association. 

~.rr. \V. FonGAN S:mTH: They are getting 
rid of it piecemeal. 

Mr. KIRWAN: As one who has lived in 
Brisb"no for many years, I know the his
tory of this ground, which was originally 
knol.Yll as the J .. cclimatisation So.ciety'o 

llfr. Iriru·an.] 
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<;"rounds. The b te Mr. Bernays, the father 
of our rcpcctcd Clerk of the Parliament, 
did verv Yaluablc work in connection with 
introducing into the St.lte a large number 
of trees and plants from distant parts of the 
,·.·orlcl. The work done by the society was 
of considerable benefit to the Shte, and tlk 
park we•s rega.rdcd as being amplv justified 
on that account as well as from beinr:; used 
bv the )JU1,Jic as a park. The parks of our 
c:ty are gradnally being diverted to other 
purpos;~9. For instance, a large portion of 
Victoria Park has berm turned into a golf 
com·,e. That park could be made one of 
the finest in any city of the Commonwealth, 
1f properly laid out. If this Bill is pnt 
through, lrt us hope that some of the money 
obtained from this sak will be devoted to 
beautifying Victoria Park, which is prac
tically in the same position now as it was 
when I came to the eit,;· forty-six years ago. 
In those days rubbish and nightsoil were 
deposited there. Very little has been done 
to impro,·e it until recently in connection 
with the new golf course. :i: hope this will 
be the la6t slice taken from the old Acclima
tic;ation Society', gardens, generall 0 known 
as Bowen Park. I hope that. from the his
toric point of view. the GoveJ:nmcnt will see 
to its prf',crvation. 

Quc,tion-" That the resolution (Mr. Den
COl's motion) be agreed to "-·put; and the 
Committee divided :-

AYES, 30. 

Mr. Blackley 
Boyd 
Brand 
Butler 
Clayton 
Costello 
Daniel 
Deacon 
Duffy 
Ell wards 
Grim"tone 
Hill 
Kerr 

Dr. Kerwin 
Mr. King 
:;virs. Lon;;man 

Mr. Macgroarty 
Maher 
Maxwell 
Morgan 
Nimmo 
Peterson 
Russell, H. ~!. 
Sizer 
Tedman 
TOZ',' 
·walker, J. E. 
·warren 

Tell•·rs: 
Carter 
Wieuholt 

NOES, 26. 

Mr. Barber 
Bedford 
Bow 
Bra~.singtou 
Bruce 
B'-llcock 
Cooper 
Dach 
Dunlop 
Foley 
Hanlon 
Hanson 
Hync-·• 
Jones, A. J. 

Mr. Kirwan 

AYES. 
=.1r. Ja:mie -on 

PAIR. 

Mnllan 
O'Kee!e 
Pea·.e 
Pol!ock 
Smith 
Stopford 
Wellington 
Wilson 
Winstanley 

TelleTc: 
Conroy 
Jones, A. 

NOES. 
IV!r. Collins 

Re olvcd in the affirmative. 
Th · House resumed. 

Thr CF \IR:IIAX reported that the Committee 
had conE' to a resolution. 

R• solution agreed to. 

FmsT Rnmxo. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC LANDS 
!Hon. ·w. A. Deacon, Cunnhgham) prc
~ented the Bill, and moved--

" 'rh at the Bill be now read a first 
time.'' 

[Mr. Iiincan. 

Question--" That the Bill be now read 11 

first time" (Jir. Deacon's motion)-put; 
and the Committ0o divided:-

AYES, 30, 

Mr. Atherton 
Boyd 
Brand 
Butler 
Carter 
Clayton 
Costello 
Daniel 
Deacon 
Duffy 
Grimstone 
Hill 
Kerr 

, King 
Mrs. Longman 
Mr. Macgroarty 

Mr. Maher 
Maxwell 
Morgan 
Nimmo 
Peterson 
Rnssell, H. IlL 
Sizer 
Tedman 
Tozer 
Walker, J. E. 
Warren 
Wienholt 

Tellers: 

ri~. ~~~~~Y 
NOES, 26. 

Mr. Barber 
Bedford 
Brussington 
Bruce 
Bulcock 
Coope~ 
Dash 
Dun!op 
Foley 
Hanlon 
Hanson 
Hynes 
Jones, A. J. 
Jones, A. 

AYES. 

;\lr. Kirwan 

PAIR. 

Mullan 
O'Keefe 
Pease 
Polloek 
Smith 
Stop ford 
·wellington 
Wilson 
Vvinstanley 

Telle1·s: 
Bow 
Conroy 

NOES. 

Mr. Jamieson Mr. Col!ins 
Resolved in the affirmative. 

Second reading of the Bill made an Order 
of the Day for Tuesday next. 

STATE TRANSPORT CO-ORDI:\'ATION 
BILL. 

SECOND READING-RESUMPTION OF DEBATE. 

Mr. \Y. FORGAN Sl\HTH (Mackay)· 
[4.50]: In introducing this Bill t.hc. Sccr:et.ary 
for Railwavs gaYe what was, m his opmwn, 
a very fuli account of the principles under
lvincr the measure. There can be no donbt 
,;bo;t the importance of a Bill of this kind 
in the interests of the Sta.te generally. T_he 
Minister claimed that it is based on a desrre 
to enable an economic survev of the State· 
to be made so that there may be co-ordina
tion am on~ the various forms of transport, 
and that, a";. a result, duplic'!-tion and unneces· 
sary expense may be aYmded. 

So far as I could follow the Minister, 
the basis of the Bill is that QueenslanC! 
cannot afford a number of different methods 
of transport, and that a competent authority 
olll';ht to b'' appointed to decide what shall 
be done by the railwoys and what shall be 
drne bv oth r fo1·ms of tr::nsport. In d·~aling 
with that question, the hon. gentleman rais.cd 
what is vndoubtedlv a very controversial 
matter. Since he became a 1\.Iinister, the 
hon. gcntkman has taken up the attituJe 
that he will do ever:-thing poesible to force 
the public to use the means of transport 
controlled. ''v the State-namelv, the rail· 
ways. By h;gislation he has imposed penal
ties of various kinds; and it is generally 
recognised that under this Bill he will use 
the powers asked for in the Bill in the 
direction of making it unprofitable to u~e 
any other form of transport but the rail
ways. 
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A Bill such as this should be given mature 
consideration by Parliament. My objection 
to it is largely based on the fact that it has 
bePn introduced without making a thorough 
survey of the problem in order to establish 
the facts of the case. With the general pro
position that various forms of trans,port 
should be co-ordinated I am in entire accord. 
I take the view that the State, having spent 
millions of pounds in providing means of 
public transport, should not encourage a 
form of competition which depreciates the 
value of the State undertaking. In this 
matter the Minister indicates to the public 
generally that he has become a convert to 
the principle of State enterprise, or State 
collectivism. In the principles enunciated 
in his second reading speech and in the 
contents d this Bill, the hon. gentleman 
is postulating that nothing shall be permitted 
on the part of private enterprise which in 
any way depreciates the value of a State 
undertaking. In that way the hon. gentle
man and the hon. members who support him 
in this Bill are avowing the principle of 
State enterprise and State collectivism. 

Certain important facts must be borne in 
mind in a measure of this kind. There are 
undoubtedly railways in Queensland that 
would not be built under present transport 
conditions. Further, roads have been built 
by local authorities, and in some cases by 
the State, ·which have depri,ed the railways 
of revenue which they would otherwise have 
obtained, and the net result has been that 
the same people have provided the money 
for both means of transport. 

It is well that the position should be faced 
in a proper manner, so that the people will 
be called upon to decide which form of 
tnmsport they shall use. 

In Now Zoalf1nd certain branch lines suf
fered from the competition of motor trans
port, and the Government of the Dominion 
took up the attitude that they could not 
afford to maintain both ""rviccs. Thr, people 
in th'?sc; areaa were given the opportunity 
of dec1dmg whether they intended to use road 
transport or whether they intended to use 
the State railways. It was pointed out to 
them that they could not have both, and 
t.,any branch railway lines have been closed 
down and road transport used instead. It 
is rather a difficult position for a railway 
management to eontouplate the existing fact 
that heecvy traffic, 1vhich is not charged for 

t a high rate, is going to the railways and 
the higher-paid traffic is being carried on 
the roeclo-. A g"od deal of economy could 
b0 dfeci>'d b a survey of the position car
ried out in a proper and adeqno,t"e manner. 
Mr. Gem·ge Ramsay, Yice-president of the 
Automobile Club of Victoria, at the annual 
conforcuce of the -~utomobile Association 
held in Melbourne on 4th and 5th November, 
1931, said-

" The two agencies \':hich should be 
co-opcrn6ng to bring about this desir
able result"--

That is. th0 imperative need for utilising all 
available transport facilities in the most 
economic , .. , ~"y-

" the rail and the road, are being driven 
apart by inequitable legislation, intro
duced in every State under the guise of 
'co-ordination of transport.' Actually 
what is aimed at is to give the railways 
a monopoly of transport without regard 
to its reactionary effect on dcYelop
nwnL" 

That is the difficulty we have in approach
ing a Bill of this kind. I take it that it is 
as fl!tile to endea your to prohibit motor 
transport. to-day as it would be to attempt 
to prohibit the use of machinery and labour
saving- devices in industry generally. ·whether 
the Government like it or not, and whether 
this Parliament likes it or not, the people 
will demand cheap and effective methods of 
tr, nsport, and will use them wherever avail
able; and it is merely attempting to shelve 
the position if we pass a Bill of this kind 
with the object of preventing the use of 
modern means of conveyance and forcing the 
people to use the railways. 

If on the other hand, the Bill is used in 
a p;oper manner, and co-ordination between 
road and rail transport is broug-ht about, 
it will be a good thing. That position has 
been faced in many countries. In the United 
States of America and in Great Britain, where 
the railways are not owned by the State, the 
railway companies have endeavoured to enter 
into arrangements so that they can control 
both road and rfLil transport. Many of the 
railway companies in those conntries arrange 
their time tables to work in with road trans
port in various directions, so that the rail
Wllys will be used where most effective, and 
roa-d transport used where it is most effective 
and economical. The time tables and method 
of control are so devised that the two work 
in together, preventing overlapping, dupli
cation, and economic waste. 

Take, for example, the metropolitan. ar';a 
of Brisbane ! Roads have been bmlt eo 
Wynnum, Manly, and Sandgate. Th?se 
roads enable motor transport to be earned 
on on an extensive s<'alc. People can drive 
to those places in a very short space of 
time and motor lorries convey there goods 
which were formerly conveyed by the rail
wav!l. It has meant, however, that these 
additional faciliti<' have increased the popu
lation of those districts. More houses have 
been built and people have been induced 
to Jiye there. In addition to that, motor 
buses use those roads, and they are limited 
in the time in which they operate with a 
view to saving- railway freights and to pro
tecting the Railway Department; but there 
is no co-ordination in th0 time-tables of 
the respective services. 'fhere are buses 
rn:ming sometimes at the_ same period of 1 i1e 
cla, as trains a.re runmng. and the tnne
tables of the bus0s '"hich arc f:y,3d by 
the existing traffic authority, prohiLit 1 h< ir 
running on smne OL,-:asions even where no 
railway facilit:' is provided. Unde1· a pro;v'r 
svstem of co-ordination the railway time-table 
a'nrl the motor time-tables should be co
ordinated so that the bust•, will be availalJle 
wh<m it i; not profitable to run trains. Thc·y 
should not run at the same time, and the 
most economicql facility should be afforded 
to the public. In that way a service woul_d 
be provided that would be in the puhhc 
inte.rhts, and waslo such as I have described 
would be eliminated in its entirety. 

This is a problem which has been de:clt 
with ],y various States. The Minister has 
raid j<\1·-t he approves of the Bill introduced 
bv the Lang: GoYernmcnt in Now Sonth 
Wales. which,has for its purpos3 the driving 
of motor bmes very largely off the streets 
in the interest, of the railways and trams, 
which arc run b_, the RaihYay Department. 

In Victoria the Railway Commissioners 
endeaYoured to enter into competition with 
road Li'Jtor tran~port. It was freely ~ id in 

]fr. Smith.} 
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connection with traffic b,;tween Melbourne 
and Geelong that the Railway Department 
had put motors on the road to break it up 
in a short space of time. That is not the 
way to achieve co-ordination. 

Mr. BRAND: It is different from the.t now 
in Victoria. 

1'-Ir. W. FORGAN S:'.IITH: I am speaking 
of the time when that road was built. It 
runs practically alongside the railway, and 
the motor competition must have made very 
serious inroads into railway revenue. Th0 
prDper method of approaching the problem 
is that State or loc l authority money should 
not be spent in providing a duplicate sm-vice 
where one service only is required, and which 
is provided in an adequate fashion. That 
is the view I take of it, and it is the view 
which most people who approach the pro
blcin gcnt'J 1Iy +- :kL Tl:"·· claim in Vi~toria 
to have sDh·ed the difficLlltv to some extent 
by their Transport Act. Still the problem 
has not been :added 'there with entire 
success. 

Whether this Bill is based on proper lines 
or not remains to be seen. A couple of years 
ago, "·hen de.oling with railwav deficits and 
speaking on the Financial Statement, I 
advocah.d an economic survov of the h·ans
port problem of the State on' the basis that 
we could not continue to lo-e money on rail
\, ay tnln,'r )ri_ th ''<lD1l: 11cople h__,_yin7 
to Pl'OY1clr: tht' fpnfl~ for ro~1ds v;·hich W('l'P 

reducing the railwa:v- reYenue. By that I 
m(ant thrrt I approverl of that being done 
on a propel~ ·.cienti fie basis. 

My objection this Bill is based on the 
fact that it has brought down by the 
Rai,hvay Depart;nent, . and prepared by it 
vvitD or·ly one r)!Jjc· 111 VlC\V. Th·~ro rs no 

scic.1tific formula set out on which this Bill 
is based, and t~e _HaiLay Department can
~1ol cl mm. that It IS the rcs·.tlt of any soun<l 
mvestigatJOn. Can it be s. id that the h·ans
port 'tuthorities of this State have been in 
anv waY -O!lmlterl in th;, matter? Have 
th~ lYiain Roads Commissi<Jn and its officers 
been consulted i'1 the preparation of this 
Bill" I am not a way • whether that has 
bP;e,n done, but thev naturally, in common 
Wlln the cfficcrs of _the Railway Department, 
shoul_d be <,aJled mto consultation in the 
framn

1
1g of lq·islati m of this kind. It 

must , ;e rrcognrsed that. while 1notor trans~ 
port has taken tr1.ffic awa, from the rail
wJvs. it ha' also been the n1eans of enablirw 
development . to take place in many nart~ 
of the State. 111 that way bringing in railwav 
freights and fares which otherwise woulZl 
not have been obtainable. The road svshm 
of the conntry should be u od a' feeders 
to the rmlways, and waste in various forms 
slwuld be eliminated. 

In Soath Africa they h2Ye endeavonrcd to 
cope_ .with the problem in a sound and 
sens1b 11

' ''""CO"· I understand that their rail
vn1~v gauge js the sarrlC as ours, and that 
they h · ,-o. encountered transport problems 
clue to motor competitiDn in the same way 
that we h;,ve done. So rocentlv as Fcbruarv 
~9>'9, !hey appointed a ro:ml "commission ~~ 
m_ve~bg·,re the entire. prDblem of transport 
Withm the St~te, particularly in relation to 
the Sute ubhty. The terms of reference to 
th t commjssion were:-

~:_':[h~ . whole pwblrm of road motor 
- compebtwn and its hearing on road 

motor and railways scn-ices of the South 

[j}fr. Smith. 

African railway administration, having 
regard-

(a) To the fact that the main trans
port system of the country is 
State-owned, in which ya~t ::;urns 
of public money are invested, 
and 

(b) To the country's needs for its 
economic development. All the 
measures, if any, which should 
be a cl opted for the better regula
tion, co-ordination, and control 
in the public interests." 

'i'he commission consisted of six members, the 
personnel representing the following:-

One member representing the South 
African Federated Chamber of Indus
tries; 

One member representing the Association 
of Chambers of Commerce Df South 
Africa; 

One memb:;r representing the South 
African Agricultural Union; 

Two members representing the South 
African railways and harbours' 
administration; and 

One chairman. 
I ha vc cerbin excerpts from the report of 
the commission which I think have an 
important bearing on this Bill. The com
mission reported as follows:-

" }cfter due consideration of the issues 
invoh eel in the inquiry, we interpreted 
tbe tern1s of reference to the comrnission 
in their \vidt_t sense, and, in v-i0w of the 
fact that L .... ads, road policy, and ro;-1~!. 
tr tL:;norta.t.ion ate so intimatclv asso· 
ciated and their n lation so incxtricablv 
l.'onnd up with the problem 11nder rcvie\\:, 
we deemed it necessary to take cognis
ance Df those factors, and to view trans
porhtion generally in the light of ser
vices to the community and development 
of the country. In South Africa, a coml
try sparsely popuL~ted in relation to 
a1 '--u, vvhen- tb~re is diYersity of clirnatc. 
c:dr€.mes of topograplly, and diffcrC::lt 
: ·:~ctional and ccononJic condition- and 
interests, hardly an:; other instrumen
ta.lity has so served to prccrvo and main
Lain unity as its transportation system~ 
the development of which is essential to 
the continued progress of the economic, 
~ocia1, ard civic life." 

They interpreted the terms of reference i:J 
their widest sense. The South African 
Union is a country large :in arC'a, and con
fronted with many problems of transport.<
tion ·imilar to those that exist in .Australia. 
The c<Jmmi sion points out that not only 
y;cro ~he terms of rcfcrc~1ce sufficiently tvidc 
t"l d(·al with the situation, hut it interpreted 

, th,m in a manner tint had complete rela-
tion to the preservation of public interests. 
h'n·ing regard to all the factors concerned. 
On the subject of competition between the 
various modes of tran~port, the commission 
reported--

" It is claimed that there is such an 
essential difference between the transpm
tation service offered the public by the 
motor vehicle and that given by the rail
way and tramway systems that no real 
competition exists, but the facts show 
that a relatively small proportion of 
motor-vehicle operatiDn is at present sup
plemental to, or an extension Df, railway 
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{and tramway) service, and that, apart 
from the road motor services operated 
by the railway administration in rural 
areas, it is Aeldom of a developmental 
nature. Several vendors of roa·d motor 
transport stated in evidence that they 
were operating in competition with the 
railway and tramway services, and that 
their operations were diverting consider
able traflic from the older forms of trans· 
port." 

It will be noted that the Railway Depart· 
ment of South Africa has entered into road 
transioOrtation by providing these facilities 
in son1e cases. 

The same thing applio" to New Zealand. 
In Wellington and elsewhere in the 
Dominion, the Railway Department has 
entered into active competition by providing 
motor transport facilities of its own the 
idea being to keep the control of trar{sport 
in the hands of the State. The report goes 
<m to say-

" It was averred that the public had 
selectul the motor omnibus as the pre
ferable means of travel between points 
serve~l by ralhvays, even in ccses where 
rail transport n1ay be superior in corn
fort and epccd and its tariffs low 2r. It 
is pc·•.ible that the partiality for omni
bus travel on the part of a section of 
the community, particularly in urban 
and ,;uburban areas, will prove to be 
transitury and tlmt further improved 
... uihvay service \Yill tend to reinstate 
rail ti·cncl in public favour. On the 
other hand, it is pos;ible that the public, 
in deserting the r ,,ihvay, has definitely 
~ol2ctocl the type of transporation which 
it rkeires, or is best suited h its needs 
ln ~.Yhich regard there can be no questio~ 
b"t I hn,i: the frequent direct ser cice pro
Yid eel bv the motor omnibus ac well as 
the _rrcog·raphical configurab~n of some 
Bm:i'h African tov,ns, has, and must 
co.utlnr·c to haYc, an important bearing 
o:1 i he choice excrcisLd. 'The tendenc·, 
i;l n1odern tirner; is to extend residtntia-l 
:u,F in directiocis a\\·ay from the rail
,. and ma.in road ·1 \Yhich areas can 

Qe SCl'YCd by OlnnilY~lB. 

"Important as is the foct that the 
1nain transport ~. '·ten1 of tho countrv 
is State-owned a;;d that vast sums of 
publi-c n1oney ha vo been invested therein, 
we cannot \mt feel that the paramount 
consideration is the country's TIE."CdB for 
lts econon1jc doYelopmcnt." 

That s11!11rning up by the cornmission sets 
out the cace very clearly, not onlv for the 
South African Union, but it epitomises our 
problem hero. From our point of view, the 
tenn " paran1ount consideration " is the 
country's need for the purposes o! economic 
development. 

Th,ct is the attitude I to,ke in considering 
a B1ll of thiS kmd. I :<m Hot satisfied that 
in introducing a Bill of this kind, the Go: 
Yernmcnt haYe had that paramount con
sidemtion in mind; nor am I sJ-tisfied that 
the Bill is designed to protect those things 
to which I have alluded, or that it will have 
that effect when brought into operation. 
In many nspects it is ob,-ious that the Bill 
11as been very largely framed from a rail
way standroint, using that term in its narrow 
sense; and it may be described as an attempt 
by the GoYCrnment. to reccch out for further 
power ancl control in connection with the 

tr:tnsport problems of the State. On fre
quert occasions both the Pr0mier and the Sec
retary for llaihva~s haYC dofmitely stated thnt 
it is their intention to force traffic off the 
roads to the railwa" s. Provided that that 
is done in the public interests, and that 
proper service is provided and maintained 
little objection can be taken to that point 
of view, having regard to the large amonnt 
i hat the State h s inYested in railways. But 
if that is done without regard to the need 
for the development d this country, and 
w1thout regard to supplying the public with 
their necessary transport services thon it is 
unlikely that any good will result. 

It should be realised by hon. members 
that the Minister is taking extraordinary 
powers unto himself under this Bill. The 
Bill sets up a Ministry of Transport, and, to 
disguise very largely the powers of that Min
istry, various kinds of boards will be est ab
lishcd. One central board. to which im'.i
viduals rc'presei:ting certain i_i1torc"sts will be 
aprointed, will function in Brisbane, and 
advisory boards will function in other por
tions of thP State; bui a thorough perusal 
of the provisions of the Bill shows very 
cl0arlv that this centra-l board will have no 
doflnite power or authority. It is a board 
which may give advice to the Minister, who 
can decide whether he will accept it or not. 
In other >Yards, it can be used as a very 
useful political foil by the Minister, who 
may d0sire to "void responsibility, a!ld place 
it on the board. If we ,ne to have such a 
board, ,··hat is the use of persevering with 
lt vviH:out 'c "1-ill,? it v.-ith sorrto authoritj· '! 
It lT_ ty Le ~Lr6lWd th,. t the final authority 
should re~t ~,vith the Govornn1cnt. That 
alwa:vs avrlics, and is- part of the sovereign
ity of th State; but, if a board is going 
to be estahlished to control in an economic 
fashion the transport facilities of this State, 
then po·.ccr and authoritv should be vested 
in that bo rd to enablG' it to do its job 
properly. It should not be merely a poli
tical foil for the> Minister, who can there· 
after claim to haYe acted on it3 advice when 
he considers it '"ood political tactics C·O to 
do. So far from removing political control 
from· forms of trnnsport, this Dill will 
intensify and extend the political control 
not only of thA railway services but of 
ever;· other form of transport. The Bill 
will give the C\Iinistel· complete authorit:t 
over every method of transport, with the 
possible exception of the scooter and the 
perambulator. 

Mr. DuxWP: The Bill also giYes the 
Minister a new title. 

Mr. W. FORGAS S:OHTH: The hon. 
gentleman has been .credited with many 
titles, s·ome of which will not bear repeti
tion; but, quite apart from what the hon. 
g·entlcman may call himself, it ;.s the capa.city 
that is displayed in carrying out the duties 
with which we are concerned, in addition, 
of cor,rsc, to the powers that are vested in 
the Minister. 

Under thi' Bill the Minister wi1l become 
a Yirtnal dictator. He n1ay grant or wjth· 
hold licenses for various forms of trans'port. 
He may set out the terms and conditions 
under which motor transport shall carry on, 
or he mav entirclv forbid that form of 
transport. He may "prescribe that in a cer
tain area a dail~vmnn must send his cream 
to the factory by rail, and that a butter 
factor0 will not be granted a license to 

Mr. Smith.] 
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collect the cream at the various' farms. 
There is no conceivable form of authority 
over transport which is not given to the 
Minister. The board will exist only in an 
advisory capacity. It may investigate cer
tain problems, just as a public service officer 
might investigate problems; but the official 
deci,ion will rP;t with the Minister, in whom 
complete power is vested. 

Objection may be taken to the personnel 
of the board and to the various interests 
proposed to be represented. That matter 
will be dealt with more fully at the Corn· 
mittee stage; but it mav be stated here 
that there are interests' in the community 
which will not be represented on the board. 
Furthermore, objection can be taken to 
the pro·, ision that the secretary of the board 
ma) also be a member of the board. The 
>ecretaryship of that board might be a very 
useful appointment for the secretary to the 
Secretary for Railways to hold; but it is 
warcelv in accord with the proper practice 
of control of such board. The secretary 
of a board should bo the servant of the 
board, subject to its control and authority; 
and it is an objectionable feature that the 
secretarv of the board ma': also be a member 
of the hoard. • 

Another claus0 deals with water tl·ans
port, which is a subject that has been given 
wme consideration bv man7 authorities in 
this State. The l\1ini~tcr ha; stated publicly 
that it is not intended to operate clause 22 
of th<' Bill. In other words, the hon. gentle
man states that it is not proposed to control 
the activitie:, of harbour boards or of matters 
at prco.ent controlled bv such boards'. The 
Minister may make stich a statement by 
letter or in the press ; but we c'1n only 
go by what is contained in this Bill, v hich 
very definitely gives power over all forms 
of water transport. Under this Bill it would 
be possible to divert traffic from ·,1 1ter to 
railway trans'port. Under clause 22 it would 
be COmpeiont, for example to Sa V that on 
the J ohnstone River sug~r shail not be 
taken from Goondi ~:Iill to Cairns bv means 
of baro:r··. That has been the means of 
tn1n'1'ort for many years. Under this Bill 
the Minister can order that that sugar shall 
be com·cyed to Crrirns· bv rail and bv no 
other form of transport. ·He c'ould ex~rcise 
that c,v.thority, and me ke it effecti> e by pro
vidmg for the licensing of such Yvssels 
and then rcfusinl! to gT1mt the licenses. 
He conld a l<o clo'o up uertain ports and 
demand that the traffic that goes through 
those port; e'Iall be conveyed bY railwav. 
If it is the intention of the dovornme;;t 
either now m: at 'Omo future date to operate 
m that fa,]non, then \Ve should know it. 
It is here that the advisabilit, of mch a 
polio:.· choulcl he di:,~ussed and confirmed. 
0f;s L~ do~ of the Labour Partv end speak
mg on behalf of my party, I take the view 
that each port in Queensland is' entitled to 
the trade of ito own hinterland, and that it 
1s bad m tional policy to drag everything 
to one central port. \Ve knmv what has 
happened in that regard in No., South 
"\Vales, . \V here CY!?r~, tl1ing has been con~ 
trolled m such a fashion as to preYent the 
novcwpnent of a num be"· of ports along th 0 

New South \Vales coast. .;nd has forced all 
trade to bo dragged to SydnPv. One has 
only to look into the matter to realis'e tho 
e\·il that has arisen in that and other Stdo3 
m that connection. 

[Mr. Smith. 

One of the reasons why Queensland is in 
a better position than the other States is
because of the distribution of its population, 
and the fact that a larger percentage of 
our people is engaged in primary production 
than is the case in other States', In Vic
toria, New South \Yalec, and South Aus
tralia, an undue proportion of the population 
resides in Melbourne, Sydney, and Adelaide, 
respectively: and that has to some extent 
been dU<· to the polic;v devised by those 
State, for using the railways in such a 
fllshion that everything is' dragged to one 
central port. 

<'latH' 22 of the Bill quite definitely gives 
the :dini· ter power to control harbours and 
rivers and conveyance and transport by 
water in those harbours and rivers. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: If that 
power is in the Bill, we arc definitely going 
to provide that that \Yill not be so. 

Mr. W. FORGAN s:HITH: I am pleased 
to have that information from the JY1mister. 
It is what is' in the n1ea~uro that we are 
concerned with and what the people in the 
future will be conct'rned with, and not 
what the Minister or Parliament intended 
at the time. 

The pmYers of goYernmcnt by regulation 
as pre ;cri bed in the Bill rtre ver0 consider
able. I sheJI deal with that matter when 
we come to the Committcn stage. There 
are n'bjcctions to giYing extensive powers
by regulation, because \Ve consider that any 
power that should be exercised can ade
quately be put in 1 he Bill itself. 

The n1eas'ure, however, is one that con~ 
tains cm-tr,in important principles against 
which no one c tn contend. I am in favour 
of giving· the BilJ a trial, vvithin certain 
limitations, ,-,-hich I shall sot out in Com
mittee. It is necess.ny that economic waste 
and undue duplication should be reduced 
to a minimum. It is neces'sary that an 
economic surYey cf the means uf transport 
within the Sietc· should be made; and, if 
this Bill accompli,hes that object, then its 
introduction will be worth while. But there 
are certain dangers included within the 
sc.:.po of the Bill which I have considered 
it my duty to call attention to. It gives 
the Minister of Trans'port autocratic power 
oYer all means nf convr',' ance within the 
Stat, and tllat [JO\\ er is not vecited in any 
other authority. The exercise of thos<" 
powers will be the subject of debate when 
we f!et into Committee; but it is as well 
for 1'arliament at this stage to know that, 
~<nder the Bill, J'lolitical control of the rail. 
\YQ:'s i., extended indcllnite1;u; .and that 
political control is extended to other forms 
of trans'port in complete detail. 

I do not propose to oppose the second 
reading of the Bill, but l would suggest 
to the, ~\Iini,,tcr thclf ver_,- full consideration 
be ,-iY en to it in Cor .mittee. The problem 
is tco bic a om' to he put through in an 
ill digested or hurrici fashion. Full con· 
sideration should be given to these prin
ciples, and every 0flort n1ade to shape the 
various' clauses jn '::uch a manner as to pro· 
tect the public interests. 

In conclusion I wish to say that, provided 
th0 interests of the public are served and
that proper economic development of the 
country is the first consideration in regard 
to any means of transport, then the Bill. 
will serve a good purpose. But there are-
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many dangerous principles contained in it 
which hon. members generally should seri
<:>usly consider before they give their final 
assent to the Bill. 

Mr. HA:'\LON (Jthaoa) [5.31]: I sympa· 
thise with the Mini3ter in his job. 'There 
is no doubt that th2 contract he has to 
-cope with in cndeaYouring to make the 
rrrilw'n,. show a decent financial result is 
very diflicult, and I am sure that everyone 
will sympathise with him in his difficult 
task. \Ye can understand that it is natural 
that, in attempting to control transport 
matters in this State, he should be prejudiced 
a little in looking vftcr the intere:ots of the 
l'ailways. Transport m ~tters are of vital 
importance to this country. Inland trans
port in a country such as this, where there 
io practically no water transport, is of vital 
importance to our development. We have 
also to recognico that the interests of any 
part"cular fonn of trUllsport cannot l1c placr-d 
aboYo the interests of the country. 

At present in Australia the Secretary for 
Railwavs in each State is -endeavouring 
to tackle this problem. Each goes on endeav
During to patch up holes in railway revenue 
and to combat competition with the railways. 
It is the policy of every Railwa'7 Minister 
in the Commonwealth to handicap his com
petitor·; in every possible way. ·while it may 
be landablo to ende::tVOllr to kill such com
petitors with a view to saving losses on the 
railways, it is not the way in which this 
problem should be faced, We should have 
.,ome definite policy of transport develop
ment. 

The s, '"RETARY FOR H.HLWAYS: Can you 
su '!gc~::t r ny ? 

Mr. HA:\LON: I sug-ge•ted sonn years 
a~;u that ,, thorou"h ,,urvcy of the transport 
.requirements of this rountry should be made, 
and e•:pert opinion obt<iined as to the best 
method of developing transport, restricting 
any undesirable form of transport. and so 
on. I am in the same position as the Minis 
ter in regard to knowledge of this question. 
That is why I am ,,aying that we should have 
a thorou~h survey of the transport problems 
of the State. 

The trouble in regard to the transport 
problem in Anstrali<1 is that there is no 
.continuity of policy in any State. There is 
a change of policy with every change of 
Governn1ent. ..:-\s tran~port is of Hu('h Yital 
importance. this is a serious matter. 
-The SECRET.\RY FOR RAILWAYS: How would 

you stop it? 

Mr. HANLON: You can stop it by find
mt, ont y·hat tramport we require, what we 
can afford, and what effect it will have Dn 
the dol-clopn,cnt of this country. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: '\Vith evorv 
change of Government there will be a change 
<lf Yiew. 

i\Ir. HAKI,0:-:1: I belieYe that the average 
political party, once it is convinced of a 
desirable policv in regard to transport 
development, ''ill stick to it. Ministers 
may ha Ye different ideas; but, once we lay 
·down a broad and general system of trans
port development in the State, succeeding 
Gove-rnm('nt-~, arc not going to s"'\ving over 
too freely. ThcrP is no continuity of policy 
at present, ancl unquestionably transport 
matters should not be subject to change with 
ever:v change of GoYernmE'nt. At the present 
time, when Governments are likel:i to change 
with cyery "PPHl to the country, it is likely 

that the transport policy may also change. 
If we thoroughly understood the reqUire
ments of the State and the effect that a 
proper method of transpDrt will have on the 
development of the State, then the matte" 
would not be subject to such changes. 

There is just this aspect of the matter 
\Yhich I do not think has had sufficient 
thought either by the Minister or the Rail
way Department, and that is that in attempt
ing~ as the l\linis)_er is doing now, to save 
railway losses-and that is the sole object 
D£ the Bill--

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I do not 
agree with that. That is not the intention 
of the Bill at all. 

~.lr. HAKL0:-:1: I cannot see that there is 
any other prDvision in the Bill-it is rather 
a Bill of possibilitieo. It provides for the 
appointment of a board v:ith certain powers. 
\Ye know that the Minister's obse'·.;ion for 
the time being is to relieve the Railwa.v 
Department of lo'·scs. I am inclined to think 
that that is what this Bill wili deal with. 
But, before any attempt is made to relieve 
the Railwa.v Departlllent of losses, there 
are two aspects of the matter to be con
sidered. 

There is another phase of the matter 
that should r0cei\·e very serious considera
tion, and t]B.t i" the effect of a transport 
polic'· on the deYelopment and settlement of 
tho conntry and upon its finanr;es. Qucens
bncl is a vcr;· !arv.e Sta.to with no inland 
water cornrrnuljcations, being· dt-)pendP~lt for 
development upon inland transport. The 
porjv.larion i'-: very scattered, and is not 
"uf"cieut !0 justify the length of railway 
lines at pre:::.n·nt in ex_j,.tt nee. Railv,:ay con
~.~ruction n ~d rlJ..int'3t~;Jnce ac~ount for a 
c()nsictorab1e a1nonnt cf the expenditure 
in.'nrred with a view to developing and 
P' ttling the State: bnt large sums have be;:_•n 
exp13ndcd upon h,trbours and rivers \.vith the 
sa!no object in view. Considerable sums 
hlwc al-o been expended by way of subsi
dising industry with the oqjeot of assisting 
settlPrnent in this State. Chea.p railway 
frei:;-hts have been provided; cheap land 
rente L have been provided for Crown 
toPant•; and the mining industry has been 
subsidised, all with a Yicw to devclDping 
the State. The people of the country pa:-
hugc :sun1·~ annudly for the subsidising of 
primary llroduct.ion purely with a view to 
encouraging settlement. \Ye ha.ve subsidised 
su~·ar production, wheat production, butter 
production, cheer,~ pToduction, meat pro~ 
duction, maize production, fruit production 
-in fact, all kinds of primary products. 
The cost of these subsidies on primary pro
duction mu~t arnount to nn enorn1ous sum. 
.:\ll this money comes out of the pockets of 
the pcopk and jq justified by our desire 
to assist in the settlement and development 
of the country. 

In considering a transport policy with the 
object of sewing the annual loss on the rail
ways of £1.000.000 or £1.500,000, we should 
consider whether or not we are going to 
undo the good work achieved by the ex
penditure of millions of pounds of public 
money in subsidising land settlement. "What 
would ha pp en if there we s free and unre
stricted developu;ent of tranoport in the 
Sta tc? If the motor transport syst0m was 
allowed to operate with absolute freedDm in 
its con1prtition with the raihYay svstcrn. 
after paying road tax for the m~int£;nance 
of the roads, ther! is no doubt that the mo~t 

Mr. Jlanlrm.1 
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efficient and cheapest s:;stem would pre
;·ail. It would probably cost the Sta to a 
huge t,HD1 in writing off rail'. ·~ty cap :till, 
but it might be >Yorlh whiic. This is a 
point upon which we should receive 
enlightenment from a complete survey of 
our transport systems. We should consider 
whether it would not qe better to regard 
the loss on an efficient railway service as 
part of the subsidy to the people engaged 
in the settlement 'and development of the 
country. We should know whither we are 
going. 

'l'he whole policy of transport in the State 
should not be altered by the accession of a 
series of laymen to the position of Secre
tary for Railways. One of the vital weak
nesses of the Bill is that it does not pro
vide for a complete survey of our transport 
requirements. It provides for the crea
tion of a transport board, but the board 
has no authority to undertake a complete 
scientific survey of the transport require
mPnts and the effect of any particular trans
port policy upon the development of the 
country. That is a vital weakness. The 
Minister may, in his discretion, direct the 
board to undertake such an investigation, 
but that is only a possibility. 

It must also be remembered that the trans
port question is largely a matter of Federal 
concern. The Minister referred to the effect 
of motor transport upon the trade balance 
of this country ; but the trade balance is a 
matter primarily and almost entirely in the 
hands of the Commonwealth, which is natur
ally interested in the transport problem from 
the point of view of importations. :Motor 
cars,. petl'ol-driven engines, oils, and petrol 
constitute a large proportion of the imports 
of this country. These are problems which 
shol!ld be dealt with by the Federal Govern
ment. 'I'he Federal Government are equallv 
interested with the States in transport prob
lems. Roads and railwavs are of vital 
importance to the Department of Defence. 
The construction of roads and railways is 
the only form of expenditure on defenc·o that 
giYes the public some return for the money 
spent. All other forms of expenditure for 
that purpose are a total loss to the people. 
The matter of a national transport. policy 
could well be raised b,- the Minister at the 
next conference of Cm{mwnwcalth anJ State 
Ministers. It is a matter in whi"h the 
Federal Government should lend assistance. 
The sooner we know whether we are going 
to allow motor transport to del'elov, or 
restrict it to act as a feeder for existing 
railway lines or in the development of 
0ntirely new areas, the greater the stability 
that will exist in that indl!stry. At the 
present time we have more railways than we 
require. Every new settlement demands the 
construction of a railway. A possible out
come of the problem might be a declaration 
by the Go.-ernment's that no more railway 
construction will be underbaken, and that the 
development of entirely new areas will be 
left to motor transport. IV e should try 
motor transport out in that way. \Ye must 
remember that motor transport is irvportant 
to the defence of the country, and con
Eideration of the question from that aspect 
is desirable. The varying policy of dif
ferent Governments is one of the evils of 
this country in connection with motor 
transport; and the sooner we have some 
definite policy in that respect the better it: 
will be for all coaccrned. 

[ J'r. 1 [ ;;nlon. 

:1>Ir. DC~:LOP (llockhampton) [5.45]' 
Mcmbcrc, reprc' enting the Central district. 
have received telegraphic communication 
from the Chamber of Commerce, Rockhamp
ton, and also from other public bodies there, 
strone:ly protesting again t clause 22 of this 
Bill. They fear interference with existing: 
arrangements. \Ve submitted the represen
tations to the Minister, who informed us
that there was no such int~ntion. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: It is not my 
int·ention to interfere with existing arrange
ments. 

Mr. DUNLOP : It is to be regretted that 
one of the most important Bills which has. 
been introduced is to be rushed through at 
the fag end of the ses'~'ion. I maintain that 
the Bill should not be passed hurriedly, and 
that it should receive more mature considera
tion than the Companies Bill did. It was a 
disgrace to Parliament to see how that Bill 
was rushed through. 

I must thank the Minister for his thought
fulness in fl!rnishing me, as well as other 
hon. members, with a precis of the informa
tion respecting transport matters which he 
has been collecting for the past two years. 
After a perusal of this information, and~ 
after rcaJing the Bill closely, I am afraid 
that his remarks were not in unison with 
either the Bill or that information. A 
"yes-no" policy has been adopted through
out, as I shall prove later. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I wanted 
to give you both sides of the question. 

Mr. DUNLOP: It brought to my mind 
the statement by the hon. member for War
wick that the hon. gentleman is a most 
conciliatorv Minister. I interjected at the, 
time that I could not agree to that, because 
mv opinion is that he is only conciliatory 
.,-hen vour opinions agree with his. After 
re:tding the synopsis which was issued by 
the :Minister I am more than ever convinced 
that he wants to be regarded as a Mussolini 
or a dictator on transport matters. 

Perhaps quite unintentionally, or perhaps
intentionally to appease his ~gotism, ~he 
hon. U'entleman has altered h1s own t1tle 
under at his Bill. If the Minister were sincere, 
he would move in the direction of taking 
all the'·e things out of political control. As~ 
I have said previously, I have no objection 
to th.tt being clone in th case of the rail
ways, r:rovided the railway employees are 
given adequate representation. It appears· 
to me from this Bill that the Minister desires 
to interfere with every local authority in 
Queensland, and judging by the powers 
which he proposes to take with regard to 
water transport particularly, it would appear 
that he desires :to leavet behind him a 
memento of his work in transport matters. 

The Bill is much too important to be 
rushed through in this fashion. Such asso
ciations as the Roval Automobile Club of 
Queensland and kir{clred bodies should have 
been consulted. 

A splendid case was put forward by the 
Leader of the Opposition, and the hon. 
members for Mundingburra and Mount Mor
gan also made valuable contributions to the 
debate. The hon. member for Mount Morgan 
appears to be interesting himself in my con
stituency; but, whilst I do not require his 
aid, I mu<t congratulate him on the fair~ 
way in which he presented the case for 
Rockhampton. 
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J uot to show the inconsistency of this Bill, 
I propose to quote from the first page of 
th,1 Minister's synopsis, where this statement 
appe<trs-

" Every State in the Commonwealth 
rcco~;nises the problem, in fact, as late 
as last Februarv, at a conference of 
Premiers (when "Queensland was repre
sented by the Premier (Mr. Moore) and 
the Treasurer (i\Ir. Barnes) the following 
rr,e]ution was carried unanimously:-

' That in view Qf the fact that motor 
competition with the railway adds con
siderably to State deficits, thus pre
venting the balancing of budgets, the 
conference recommends-

(1) That each State !Government 
should take action, if necessary, by 
legislation, to eliminate uneconomic 
road competition. 

(2) That all transport services 
should be co-ordinated.' " 

Contrast that with this statement appearing 
on page 4-·-

" With road and rail competition, it is 
within the power of the State to set up 
a regulating authority for the purpose 
of rationalising se.rvice.'. It cannot be 
conceded that motor transport is t{) be 
forbidden rnerelv because it takes traffic 
from the railways, and, therefore, 
inrrcaces the railwav deficit to be met 
out of the consolidated revenue." 

The hon. member for Ipswich has taken 
strong exception to the powers that are 
propooed to be taken in the regulation
making clause of the Bill. I recollect the 
hon. member taking a similar stand when 
the Vagrants, Gaming, and Other Offences 
Bill we, being considered. While I am • 
member of i.his Parliament I shall object 
to any Government taking the,e powers unto 
itsdf without allm,ing Parliament to have 
n ~oy. ~Phis synopsis also says-

" ~lorco>:cr the ftnancial policy has 
often been decided on the grounds of 
political expediency, and it will be 
exceedingly dilficult to remove transport 
frcrn political control." 

The prE',ent :Minister has no intention of 
removing the railways from political control. 

The SECRETAHY FOR RAILWAYS: Can you 
tell me how it can be clone? You are talking 
non(. ;nse. 

Mr. DUNLOP: Of course everybody talks 
nonsense except the cl1ini·-ter himself. The 
hon. gentlcrnan is P~daniant in hi•" statement 
that clawe 22 will not interfere with har
bour boa.rds. The cidenote to the clause 
reads "Ext(';nsion to .,, aterwayoS-," and it 
gives the Minister power to control all 
harbour hoards. Although the harbour 
boards ha\·e spent thousands of pounds in 
workin; up the trade of their own ports. 
I notice that Professor Brigden had fur
nished his report bdore this Bill was intra
elm, d. I nsked one or two questions on this 
rn~ttcr; and the replies I received would 
le>1d me to believe that the Minister has 
bac·-.d his proposal to take the pow 2rs given 
under clause 22 on a stupid sentence in 
Profossm· Brigden's report. It is an insult 
to put surh a sentence in his report as he 
has inserted in regard to Port Alma. Port 
Alma has more water in it and is 
easier for ships to get into and out than the 
port of Gla.dstone. That is a positiYe fact, 
and I can prove it by figures. Professor 

Brigclon does not know \Yhat he is talking 
about when he makes the stupid recom
mendation to aboliEh l'ort Alma. I would 
not be surprised if it were his ambition to 
have one port only, and that Brisbane. As 
an outcome of the deputation that waited on 
the ;,[ini8ter this afternoon. he now comes 
in and tells us that he will it!ter this clause. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: I told you 
that a week ago. 

Mr. D1..'NLOP: \Ve are opposed to that 
clause, and the Brisbane Chamber of Com
merce is aho strongl:i opposed to it. The 
clause shonld be deleted. Under clause 17 
the Minister takes unto himself powers in 
regard to harbour boards to interfere with 
wharves or other loading or unloading places. 
The Minister is like an octopus, and wants 
to put his tentacles round all transport facili
ties. I-:fc is ii·ying to t~ke all the powers 
of the local authorities, a.nd he has not the 
courtesy to give them representation on the 
qoard. Clause 48 (k) gives the Minister 
power to deal with tram\Yays, motor buses, 
and everything else. I will quote from the 
notes which the Minister has furnished to 
us to show that local authorities should be 
represeYJted on the State tramport board-

'·.Powcr is provided that it will first 
be necessary to obtain the approval of 

. the boa.rd before any new tramways are 
constructed. The provisions of this Act 
may also be applied to water ca1•riage 
if :~pprovecl by tbe Governor in Council. 
This Act v ould not be of value unless 
provision is given to co-ordinate every 
known method of traneport. 'There can
not be duplic:ttion of control and success. 
The board shall prepare a general report 
on co-ordination for the consideration 
of the Government, and also the relation 
of the Harbours and Rivers' Department 
will be considered, and any other exist
ing department \Yhich could be co
ordinutr=d ·with adYantage in reducing 
general costs of aJministration." 

That paragraph shO\','S that the Bill will 
ir.terfere with local authorities and harbour 
boards. \Ye all recognise that undue com
petition is not fair to any department. Take 
tramways, for instance. 

TJ,e SECRLl'ARY FOR HAILWA1.0: J.re you 
pe,cking against the Bill? 

Mr. DU?\LOP: I am just giving my 
views as to the pow~rs which are proposed 
to bro taken in various directions, In Rock
hampton we have borrowed money for tram
way construction, and have an indebtedness 
d about £37,000. Much of the financial 
burden is due to competition from motor 
,1nd bue tralfic. TJ,e people know th-at, 
whether they travel bn motor buses or 
»lotor cars, they have to foot the bill for 
the tramways. It has' to be remc.mbered that 
tram··vays which go out into the different 
suburbs of a city increase the Yaluo of pro
pert,', and encourage the building of 
re.,idcnces. \Vhethor we may like it or not, 
motor transport is hPre to stay. Quite 
recently a company made a proposal to the 
Rockhampton Co•mcil that the council should 
~crap its tran1way syst8ln and institute motor 
lms traffic I remember a deputation wait
ing on the Home Secreta, .. : a few months 
Rgo with ;·egard to this prol)osal with a view 
to getting the control of the motor bus 
routes, and r~questing that no undue com
p~tition should be allowed. Motor buse' 

Mr. Dunlop.] 
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are of value to the community and will 
increase in number n-:: time goes on; but, 
us I otated at the conference which wa,; 
held on the matter, I, as a resident of 
Rockhampton, object to the scrapping of 
the tramwac system there until it can be 
proved conclusively that a superior motor 
scnice can be substituted thercfor, and that 
the employees on the trams will not be 
thro\\ n on the scrapheap. Tramways arc 
a public utilit,J. like the railways. No Go
,-ernmcnt can expect to get surpluses from 
thew undertakings. These utilities serve 
the people and de ,-clop the country; and 
the Uo"·ernment shoulLl not v~Torry if there 
i, " deficit in regard ·to them. I do not 
agree with the Minister in thinking that 
this competition is rcspons'ible for the deficit·; 
on thu railways. In :years gone by the 
Hail way Department did not cater properly 
for the traffic offering. One has only to 
vnnpare ~ho L)nvenience of r-1ihvay vehicles 
in thi;; State y, ith tho'e provided in the 

to r< clisc that. I admit that thP 
lmvo brought about a 

improvenu~nt in raihva:; faci1i
tie~; but there is roon1 for- furtlwr iinprov~~
Hlcnt. The Y,.Tinist2r s'houlcl ~ec that 'dt~' 
o!LciaL of bis department co-operate to tLc 
t<trnoc t v; i::h a inv to providing th· p_ublic 
\Vi~-h ever:T facility. I-Ic has Yery capable 
ofFtccrs. and th0\ arP llO\V on the- lookout ·for 
traffic for the r:c.ilwa"S, I think it was the 
hon. for Wa .··.cick who gentl0- hinted 
to the er th.' lJis department should 
go ont for traffic. 

Part ~/. of 1~ o Tilll contnins verv drai3tic 
_ud t 1 ~crc is no ,Joubt the ~I\linit3tr:r 

to fa, 'u 11 the chains around eYe- l',) 

1-: Jtor tTLn:,port SJ st2111 on \vhif'h 
his ham1s. I haYc examined that 

the Bill Y<_'r rarofu1ly \vhich co!1-

that rahjectionahlc clause 22. Ono 
,, ct.ld hr YC: c xpt: ,-d· ·d thr> ~1iiiist'Cn· to eularge 
U]JOll the c llr;IH}l.::i durj,~g his sec·ond rC'.1.ding 
opcerh in 'iew of the Let that chambers 
o~ conunerf'c and ot\E t bodies are pa.ri.icu
lru·ly cone· rw·d. The :\.Iini"lcr preferred to 
s1dotrack the matter. 

There is one particnLtdy good clause in 
the Bill d0aling with licensing, and it is a 
pitv that the principle could not be extended 
in other directions to ;_~revent overlapping 
and unneceE····ary clerical \Vork. In dealing 
with this matter the Minister, in the resume 
of the Bill submitted to hon. meml:)ers, savs 
this- • 

" It i5 proposed that ultimately one 
license should he issued to cover all 
feL"•, cic., for registration-heavy vehicle 
fr <~. trafiic Hcense: inspe-ctor of \veights 
and measlue.s certifi( ate, and anv fees 
\to lo-cal a uthoritics, etc.-and 'subse
quently such mo:.ey,> to be apportioned 
to the rc'·pectiYe departments or local 
a-athoritics.'' 

That is a Yery g·ood provision. I believe 
the Traffic R:ll that was to be introduced 
by the 1-Iomt Secretary this session was to 
indude many principles that are set out in 
this Bill. Probably that is why the Traffic 
Bill has been dropped. The local authori
tif's h-,,·e expended tho·:sa.nds of pounds in 
the construction and maintenance of roads. 
Tbc scheme outlined in the Bill, which 
is similar to schemes that have been adopted 
in other parts of the world, is a spiendid 
idea ; but I hope that the proposed board 
will follow the maxim of "Live and let 

[11lr. Dnnlop. 

live," and that other modes of tr~n:;port 
will, consistent with public intere;;ts, be 
allowed to secure their fair share of traffic. 

The hon. member for Munclingburra quoted 
ihc opinion:;; expressed by the Secn~tary f L 

Raihva'~S in connection with 1nain roa.c.b 
when he sat in Opposition; and I referred 
to one or two extracts from the Ticckhamp
ton "Bulletin." Thc~e:e Yicws 'vcre dia
metrically oppo:oecl to those oxpn,sed by 
the Minister to-day. One can hardly ima'Sine 
such a Simon Pure politican as the Minister 
taking such a double back somer<Oault during 
such a short period in office. I warn the 
Minister that there mt<st not be any undue 
interfere Le with the activities of the. 
v.trious ports of the State. My centre and 
th,~ other ports of Queensland will certainly 
see that their businc'S fllcilities arc not 
srriouslv interfered -..vith. I a1n sure that 
all t:1c · ;.>orts in Queensland \cill see that 
their rights are not scriousJ.v int~;rfcrcd 
with, and that they are allowed to carry on 
in a lc~:itimate manner. :Harbours have 
been developed in every centre of this State; 
and I hope the Miniscer will "ce that the 
·cif!;hts and privileges of the harbour boards 
in the Central district are not interfered 
wi"~h. The ~'Iinister rather ar:nuslngly stated 
m the precis ·which he has circuLtcd-

,, The mAn appointed wili have a 
kno'v!edge of l.oc.:tl condition. and thus 
'"1isahuse tho minds of pa,rtic,; int,_rested 
throu ~hout the State that th0 control is 
0'!tirelv in Brisbane, '"hich is undesir
able."~ 

I lwYe pointed out evo:_·y sc.:;sion that Bris
bu.ne is not f~·uoensla~:d, ? lthough there s,_,em~ 
to bo a de- ire that Brisbane should control 
ov •rv State activity. For years past Bri ,_ 
bane has received more than its fr.ir share. 
It is comforting to hear the ~.Iinister sup
port tbe principle of do< entralisation, and 
I hope that c.ach diYision will hltve reprc
sc ntatio·1 on the tnu.sport adv1~ory cmn-
lniHecs. _ 

The idea cf the Bill is a good one, but it 
is reo-rettable that it j, being rushed through 
the liouse. I know that the Minister has 
been considering these transport matters. ~oc 
the last two years but the local authont1e' 
have had but a v~rv limited time in which 
to consider the prO'visions of the Bill. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 'fhe Bill 
has been in your hands and in the hands 
of local authorities for the last three weeks. 

:\1r. DU::'\ILOP : The Ministt•r has not taken 
the local authoritie3 into his confidence in 
this legislation. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! I would draw 
the hon. member's attention to the fact that 
he has been repeating himself for the last 
seven or eight minutes. 

'VIr. DUNLOP: I hope the Minister Wl1l 
give the board greater powPrs than he has 
proposed. and that the Transport Board 
will not ·he controlled by him. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS 
(Hon. Godfrey Morgan, Jlurilla) [7.15], in 
reply: I desire to thank hon. members for 
the manner in which they have rece1ved the 
Bill. This is one of ihe most important 
Bills that has come before Parliament for 
a long time, although similar legislation is 
in existence in other Stat0s and other cou~l
tries. Hon. members have been very falr 
in their criticism. N aturallv it could not 
be expected that a Bill of this description 
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Bhoulcl meet with the wholehearted approval 
of hon. memhen. Naturally, as hon. mem
bers reprceent different interests and different 
portions of the State, divergent views could 
only be expected, because it is the duty 
of those hen. members to look after the 
varying interests of their constituencies. 

It i all nonsense for the hon. member 
for Roekhampton to say that this Bill is 
being rush•·cl through. It has been in the 
hand.s of hen. members for three weeks, and 
loc1l authorities have had p!enty of tim~ 
to c m•idcr it fully. It is not my duty 
to consult •, ith Dutside bodies as to whether 
1 hey approY~ o1· otherwise of the contents 
of a me ,•.ure tmless thoy desire to consult 
with me. It is their duty to analyse the Bill, 
and to arrange to have their view., put 
before me on any matter which does not 
lllLCt \\·ith their approval. Brisbane is not 
the only centre that is affected by the Bill; 
all portions of the State -,yill Le affecteJ. 
Erer~ hon. ~1-:!elnbcr has had an opportunity 
of S'1c•king on the second reading stage; 

when \ve go into Committee on Tuet~day, 
meml· l's '·ill have an opportunity of 

amendments they desire, and 
will receive duo considora-

stated v. ith regard 
L, correct; and, jf thu~e is 
.Hn-: do:t 1

J of hon. 111ernber". 
'hC IJ.l'~tt,- rr1 pcrfoctl~,- cleaT by 
flHHT _hnc .t at tho Conunittee stage. 

This liill is intondE•d to co·ordinate all 
fot'nls of trJ_nsport. \Vaterwavs constitute 
cnc ionn of tra!1~port. Fnrthcrn1orc, tht:! 
Home Secret. ry's Department deals with tho 
control of traffic and other matters ccpper· 
tainin;:<· to h·nnsport. Under this Bill the 
t\yo tnain c1cp':lrtmcnts coEccr . .acd \Yith trans
port--thf' H ilwav D0nartincnt and the 
Deportment of ?-fain Roads-will corr,prise. 
with other departments, the Department of 
Transport. Any matter appertaining to 
transport which is now under the control vf 
other Ministers will be transferred to the 
Department of Transport after the pucsing 
of this Bill. 

1\Ir. STOPHmD : What will be the position 
with reg,ard to harbour boards? 

The SE<'HETARY FOR B.),ILWAYS: 
At the prccnt time the control of harbour 
boards is vested in the Treasury Depa ,-t. 
ment; but it is intended to transfer that 
<:ontrol to the Department of Transport. 
Under "The Xavigation Acts, 1876 to 1896." 
we h,ne all the power neces,ary to deal with 
watcrwav ... if we desire to exercise that 
power. \Ve do not want any more control, 
nnd \V~ h. a Ye no intention of interfering with 
the o'ostmg control, except to transfer that 
coritrol from the Treasl!ry Department to the 
'De-partment of Transport. 

?dr. Sroc ·oRD: \Vhich means the Railwav 
Department. bcc.tuse you will have the las't 
say. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAIL\VAYS: 
1\o-thc MinistPr of Transport. 

Mr. STOPFORD : But you will still be Secre
tary for Railwrrys. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAiLWAYS: 
The Department of Main Roads is almost 
as important as the Railway Deparnnent, 
and other departments will be included in 
the Depart:nent of Transport. There can 
be no objection to the transfer of the 
control of waterways, which is now vested 
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in the Treasury Department, to the DE-part
ment of Transport, because such a c:epart· 
ment should eater with all phases of b-ans
port, I ask hon. members to Yisualise a 
large departmental store, comprisi:1g gro
cery1 ironmongery, drapery, and other 
departments. Each department controls its 
own affairs, but the co-ordination of the 
activities of each department is ve;tpd in 
an administrative authoritv. \Ve have no 
desire to be faced with the position of '.ay
ing that the Department of Transport does 
not deal with a particular form of tran.·port. 

Mr. \V. li'ORGAN SMITH: Do you intend to 
take contra I of traffic? 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
Y C", to so1nc extent, although 'Ye do not 
intend to take that control out of the h .uds 
of tlw police Although the control will be 
transferred in tlH~ manner I have suggcsl'ecl, 
it is not intended to interfere with the prc·.mrL 
port arra:1gon1cnts. To hear sorne LJn. H1Cl11-
bors, ono would think that the Go,·nnmont 
wa composed of lunatics. 

J\Tr. S'!'Oi'FORD: You tried to intc:-fo,-e <Yith 
the Rockhomptcn railv, ay rights before, and 
your gmno "\vas blocked. 

The SECRE;T"\HY FOR HAIL\YAYS: 
The hon. 1nernbcr is only Jl tlking Ijke thttt 
because he has visions of bccc1ning a candi
date fo1' the Hockhampton electorate. If 
the :3lount :I\Iorgan ~0at ,~,·as securr-, the hon. 
member '· ould not trouble his head about 
Hockhampt'un; but lw sees in this an oppor
tunity to indulge in a little bit of propa
ganda that may appeal to tho Rcckhampton 
people. 

Ylr. STOFFORD: I pn -";::9tccl about t:le n1at
ter before. 

The SECRETARY IOR lU.IL"I\'AYS: 
What I did before I would endeavour to do 
again, because it is a right and proper thing 
to do, and I could do it withou' this Bill. 

Mr. STOP!•ORD: I\o; the Cabinet would 
not let you. 

The SECRETARY FOR RA~LWAYS: 
There is no necessity to introduce this Bill 
'o make the long haulage rates apply to 
ail ports. If we are to carry a certain amount 
of goods 100 miles on the railway, it should 
not mctlcr whether they are sent 100 miles 
west, 100 miles north, or 100 miles south, 
the freight should be the same, and there 
fhould bo no di,crimination. The whole of 
the money borrowed to build the various 
ports was loaned bv the Government; and 
anything the Government did to injure the 
ports would only injure the finances of the 
Government. VVhat would bC' tl e good of 
urdea vor ring to make the Budget balance 
w far as the railways are concerned if, in 
order to do that, I make a loss of £200,000 
or £300,000 on the ports? No Government 
would be silly enough to do that. 

Mr. STOPFORD: VVo are vcro;- pleased tu 
hear you say it. ~ 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
If the ports are not able to meet their 
liabilities,. the people have to pay the piper. 
In some mstances ports were made where 
ports never should have been made. Hun· 
dreds of thousands of pounds were spent 
in making one port, and it is a disgrace 
to the people who were responsible for the 
expenditure of that money. I suppose some 
of the Governments in the early days were 
responsible; and it shows the influence .:Jf 
vested interests. We have been told by every 

Hon. Godfrey Morgan.] 
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ex 1Jort who has come to Australia from an.< 
other part of the world that that particular 
port should never have been made. \Vhat is 
the position to·day? It is insolvent, rtnd 
cannot meet any portion of its interest. 

Mr. DANIEL: The railways are insolvent. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
Yes. Practically all the ports in Queens· 
land, with the one exception, are meeting 
their liabilities. But this is the point I want 
to make: The Government have no intention 
to do anything with the ports, because, if 
wo do injure the ports, it will only be robbing 
Peter to pay Pan!. Unfortunately the whole 
of the money invested in the different ports 
in Queensland has been loaned by the Govern· 
ment, and we expect the different ports to 
p;,y interest and redemption. 

Mr. DANIEL: A Government that you sup
ported closed Broaclmount. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAIL\\AYS: 
Yes, and I have closed branch railways. 
If vou make a bad debt, the question is 
wi1ether you should not cut the loss alto
gether. I have closed clown four railways 
since I became Minister. 

Mr. STOPJ.'ORD : Where arc they? 
The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 

Principally in the North and Central North. 
It is more than likely that other railways 
will be closed down; and, just as railways 
which do not pay should be closed clown, 
so some ports should be closed. It might 
be a good thing for Queensland to close 
ccl'tain ports. 

Mr. O'KEEFE: Do you intenq under this 
Bill to deliver gc-nds from the railway station 
to the n1er-chant '! 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
\Ve do not intend to do that at all, but that 
is a matter that the board will report on. 
l f the board decides that it will be a good 
thing to cctablish a motor service to deliver 
goods, I certainly would not agree to the 
Goven:.rncnt O\Yning their O\Vll D1<Jtor trucks 
and buses, because the Yery moment we do 
that c,•e arc going to get into trouble. I 
\\ ould agrc''' to making contracts with people 
who arc prepared to deliver goods from the 
railway station to the consignee, but I would 
not agree to the Government owning motor 
cars and creating more public servants. If 
a motor truck belongs to the Government, 
it will get very short shrift; but, if a truck 
belongs to the man who works it, it will 
get a fair spin and will last three times as 
long ac if it belonged to the Government. 
The board will be able to deal with matters 
of that sort, and will recommend whether 
it is wise to take delivery of goods at the 
warehouse, and also whether it is wise to 
deliver from the railwaY stations to the con
signees. That may be -fe,-sible. The board 
will haYe power to go into these matters 
fully and report upon them. If it thinks it 
feasible and beneficial to do such things, it 
naturally will do them. 

I understood that the Leader of the Opposi
tion said that I was in perfect accord with 
the Bill introduced by Mr. Lang. 

Mr. W. FoRGAN S1IITH: I said you sup
pOl·tccl the principles of the Bill introduced 
by Mr. Lang. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS : 
That is not correct. What I said wa' that 
several very prominent papers, including the 
Sydney "Bulletin," which were not Labour 
n"nm., ancl by no means supported Mr. 

[Hon. Godfrey JJ1organ. 

Lang, ,·aid that one of the few good things· 
he had clone during his period of office· 
\vas to introduce the Bill referred to. Mr. 
Lang's handling of transport facilities does· 
not fit in with my idea at all; and this 
Bill i, not framed in any way on the prin
ciples of l\!Ir. Lang's Bill. Mr. Lang, un
fortunatclj, go•, to extremes in eYerything 
he undprta kco. \Ye do not intend to go to. 
cxtren1e~; \re believe in n1odcration. \Ve 
believe there is some good in all forms of 
transport. The onh- object of this Bill is 
to try to amalgamate the different forms 
of transport so that the people of Queens
land will be benefited. 

Some people in the community appear to. 
have come to tho conclusion that, if the 
railways make a loss', I have only to put my 
hand in my pocket and pay the loes. (Laugh
ter.) 'They think that, if the railways mak8' 
a profit, I am going to put the profit into· 
rny banking account. I have an interest in 
the railways because I am a taxpayer. 1 
h:we no interest. in any other form of trans
port in this State. I have a few horses, 
v:hich I uc.e myself, as' I am a producer; 
hut r have no interest in any form of motor 
traction or transport. l\1: principal interest 
is in the r.tilways, in which I haYe a share 
the same e1s any other taxpayer of the 
Sbtc. 

Mr. \Y. FORGAN S>IITH : It is your job· 
no·1· to look after the railwa0 s. 

The SECRETARY FOR HAIL WAYS: 
It is' my duty. I have been put into the 
position o£ Secr,ctar.) for Hailways, and 1 
have to pn ·ene and protect the people's. 
property. The railways belong to the people; 
but, unfortunately, we find n1any of our 
pul,Jic men are not prepared to make the 
fullest use of public property, as they should 
do. They are very careful with their own 
money. \Ye find many public men who insist 
on getting good value when they d"e spending 
thei1· own money; but, when they are hand
ling public mow'y, they will cli·tribute it 
indiscrimina toly so that people will s·ay that 
they aro good fellow·.. They are good fellows 
nt other people's expense. That is not my 
nature. My duty io to do for the public 
what I would do for myself-in fact, I am a 
little meaner with public money than I am 
with my own. The people have put me 
in the po"ition of looking after £64,000,0CQ, 
worth of public property; and it is my 
duty to protect that property, and not allow 
everybody who so desires to milk the good 
old State milch cow, whether it is a good 
thing for the Stab or not. It is my duty 
to protect the State milch cow. 

JYlr. DANIEL: But not to retard progress. 
The SECRETARY FOR l:L\IL\YAYS, 

Certainly. 
Mr. vV. FORGAN S)IITH: It is :our duty to 

conduct the railways for the "eifare of 
the State. 

The SECRETARY FOR RAILWAYS: 
Exactly. Take a man in a humble walk 
in life, who has been catching a tram or 
train to get to his work and he purchases 
a motor <·-u·. People might say that that 
1nan was n1aking great progress. In twelve 
months or two years he has got neither a 
motor car nor a home ; yet some people say 
that that man must be progres'sive, and is 
doing well because he gets a motor car. In 
two years the motor car may be the cause 
of his losing his home and eYerything he 
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po"sr, es. I know of scores of men in my 
own elo0 torato »ho had little credits in the 
bank and were free from debt; but they 
wanted to be in the fas'hion like their neigh
hours, ,. ho, perhaps, could afford motor 
cars; so they bought cars, and from that 
clay they began to go clown hill financially, 
\vith the result that to-clay they have neither 
got motor car nor the money. 

Mr. \V. FORGAN So!ITH: It is true pro
grci'; ·when a rnan requires a car in his 
busine-..s in ordr:r to carr~: out his \York more 
cconon1ically. ~ 

The SECRETARY F(JR RAILWAYS: 
If a man purchased a car, which would 
en a bll• hiru to do more bus'iness, and he 
was able to show at the end of the period 
of the life of the car that he had not onlv 
vtid int- rest on the moncc involved, bt;t 
ha cl put aside sufficient to buv another car, 
that would be sotmd progress: If, upon the 
completion of the life of that car. the owner 
had not sufficient mono:-- to replace it, would 
that be progress? It would not be progress. 

Mr. DAXIEL: It would be progress' if the 
farmer could conn'y hi• goods more cheaply 
by motor truck than by railway. 

The SE(;EETARY F.OR RAILWAYS: 
I haYe some vNy illuminating figures here. 
The valu8 uf the imports of n1otor cars 
chassis, bodies, parts, petroleum, rubber: 
and lubricating oils into Australia in 
1928-29 almost equa.lled in value the whole 
of tlw butter pi·odnction of the Common
wealth in that vear. That means that it 
required the tot~! butter production of Aus
tralia to meet tlw eo t of those articles in 
that year; or in other words, it required 
th_c va.lue of the production of poultry, eggs. 
rmlk, bacon ~nd ham~. to equal the cost of 
the importation of tho.,e goods in that year. 
In 1926-27 the ynJnc of motor cars. oil and 
petrol impurtccl into .\ustralia was 'equal 
to the butter aud milk production of Aus
tralia. Have the motor vehicle assisted to 
increase OllT butter TWO,Juction? r_rhev haYO 

not been n'ponsiblo for an incrc~se of 
1 lb. in butter production since the day of 
the old horse and cut; nor has the motor 
vehicle increased milk production, I again 
thank hon. members for the way in which 
they have rccc>ivcd the Dill. 

illr. HYNES: Crtn you not give us an 
a,;;,surance about clause 22? 

The SECRETARY FOR RAIL\YAYS: 
I p:a vo an as,urance, but the hon. member 
w>ts not here. 

Mr. HYNES: I have been here all the time. 
Question--" That t~e Bill be now read a 

second time ,_,-put and paRsed, 
Consider..ttio:J of the Bill in Committee 

made ,,n Order of the Day for 'ruesday 
ne:xt. 

STATE ENTERPlUSES REPEAL AND 
"THE UNDER SECRETARY, 
DEPARTMENT OF LADOUR AND 
INDUSTRY," CORPORATION DILL. 

SECO~D READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDUSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, Sandgate) 
[7.40]: As I said before, this Dill rings 
down the curtain on a very interesting, 
although exponsiYe, experiment in Queens
land in the form of Government trading. 

If we look at it from the point of view of 
i]nance, it has been a tragedy; but, if wo 
iook at it from the point of Yiew of educa
tion for the Governments and people of 
years to come, I ];JeheYe something is to be 
gained in that direction. I am· vcr> doubtful 
if any fntnre Government of Queensland WJJ) 

ever aga.in embark upon such a policy. ! 
eau well remember the electioneering cam
paigns th,rt were fought round this ques
tion. The bribe wa, h,,!cl out, " If vou want 
~ State butcher shop in the area, t'hen voto 
for the Labour candidate !" 

Mr. HYXES: And, if they \YUntecl cheap 
meat, to vote for the Labour candidate. 

The SECHET:\RY FOR LADOUR AKD 
IKDUS'l'RY: That, too, was held out ns 
an inducement. I have anticipated the con
tention of the hon. member for Townsville. 
I have prepared a list. showing the meat 
price.c that ruled during the da;" of State 
bntcher shops and those that obtain to-day. 
The list does nc,t show that the people have 
been detrimentally affcctecl by the disposal 
of State butcher shops. State enterprises 
were merely a fantastic ideal introduced to 
tickle the ear, of the people. 

It was also said by the Government of the 
day that thec;e enterprises would so!Ye their· 
pro_blem -we all know how they solved 
therr problems. State enterprises have 
pl_a< cd a bnrdcn on th0 community which 
will take manv years to wipe 011-t. It was 
apparent before the present Government took 
office that the scheme of State enterprises 
had failed. It was obvious from the outset 
that they would fail. The Opposition of the 
day pointed out that, no matter how zealou& 
the officers in charge of the State enterprise.s 
rmght. be, or how keenly the policy was 
admrmstered, the fact could not be gainsaid 
that no Government could effectivelv trade 
h was a difficult matter for the Government 
of the day to enter into competition with 
ordmary busmess and at the srrmo time keep 
the1r eye on the political barometer. 

State enterprise,., \Vere used a~ a mEans for
assisting th<? political friends of the htte 
GoYcrnment. State enterprises condusivc!y 
proved the truth of the old adage that it is 
the function of a Govornrnent to govern and 
not trade. Tho.t is proYcd by the fact that, 
before the present Government took ofJico, 
th~ !at~ Govornrr_u nt had already disposed of 
thr_rty-srx of thou Shte butch~r shops, and 
qurte a number of State cutt!G stations. I 
can readily understand why the l<1te Govern
ment did not desire to make a compLte 
somersault <1nd admit their failure in toto. 
The policy adopted of gradually realisint; on 
these State enterpriscc was a practical admis
sion of faiiure. When tho present Govern
nwnt w.ere before .thE' el~ctors, they made it 
a defimte plank rn their platform that if 
returned to power, they wonld dispose' of 
State enterprises to the best adYantage to 
the community. 

JVIr. BEDFORD: Did you sell the State
Government Insurance O!Hce? 

The SECRETARY IWR LABOUR AND 
IND'C .STE Y: We said that we would retain 
the State Government Insurance Oflice 
because it was not a State cnt• rpriso in the 
sa1ne category as the butcher shops. 

Mr. DEDFORD: That was because it showed 
a profit. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDUSTRY: There is a marked difference· 

ll on. ll. E. Sizer.] 
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between the management of the State Govern
ment Insuranc,, Office and selling a pound 
of chops over the counter of a butcher shop. 
Immediately we took office we reviewed the 
whole situation, and selected the most oppor
tune time to liquidate these assets. 

.:Vlr. SIOPFORD: You gave some of the enter
prises away. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
I:\'DCSTHY: I was quite prepared for that 
in:·o:rjeetion; and I ha ye inforrnation to give 
this Hm:se which will show that the late 
Govet·nn1cn~ practically gavo a'v.ay sorne of 
the enterpncos they so id. No one can ques
tion the fact that tho prc,-ollt Goyer.nnent 
scizcJ the most opportune time for the dis
po' al of State enterprises. At the present 
time we would probably not receive 50 per 
crnt. of tlm amount realised at the time of 
s:tlc. 

.Jr. HYXES: You havo not been paid for 
a lot of them. 

The SECREL\RY FOR LABOUH AND 
E\DUSTRY: \Ye entered into agreements 
for the cede of those enterprises" ln selling 
for £5.5.000 State butcher shops, which \Yere 
Yalucd by the late Gov,crmnont at £80,000, we 
u1ad.e ~ remarkably good liquidation. To-day 
t;,, , ~we "''ould probably re·Jise only 
!~cO,J '). we re'lliscd £510,"54 on the 
Sute et cion,; and I venture the opinion 
that not more tiL•,n 60 per cent. of that amount 
wculd be rc,dised if they were sold to-day. 
Tile cornpany that bought a group of stations 
for £250,0C'J -.wr!ld be quite prepared to sell 
them back to the Government to-da v at a 
reduced price. The sale <tt that ti1;1c wa,; 
;;ood busi1 _,_ss for the State; a better tirne 
could not h.\\'C been selected in which to sell. 

It has Lccen alleged, rather nastily, that 
've h,l \'C given tho3o enterprises away to 
political fncnJs. I call the attention of hon. 
members to the fact that the policy of the 
Govemment was that those enterprises should 
he sold by public auction or public tender, 
and that they were sold to the highest bidJer 
or negotiator. 

Ivir. STOPFORD: That was because there was 
a Jehato in this House. 

The SECRETARY FOR LA130UB AND 
IJ\DUSTRY: No; the policy of the Go
v,Jnlrnent. \Vu.'-' annannced in the press two 
or three weeks after l took o\·er the con
trol of the departmoont. It was then stated 
that the Government would liquidate those 
a os ots, and that they would be sold by 
rublic auction or pnblic tender. That state
ment was made long before the Government 
met Parliament. In reference to the alle
gation that we gave those enterprises to 
our friends, I desire to illustmte the posi
tion that was adopted when the late Go
vernment commenced to liquidate the State 
en~erprises. Realising that their policy had 
fa1led, the Labour Government started to 
liquidate thirty-six butcher shops. I do not 
know whether they were sold by public 
anction or public tender, but I do know 
that in the following instances the book 
Yaluee and the amounts realised were:-

Book value. Sale price. 
£ £ 

State butcher shop-
Roma 3,765 

ii'~:;0ald ~: i~~ 
3,010 
1,500 
2,000 

1\Ir. STOPFORD: Compare your transactions 
a'n with the book value. 

(Hon. 11. E. Sizer. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AJ\D 
1NDUSTRY: I shall do so. The 
figures show that the State butcher 
d10ps at :Mackay and Bundaberg were 
wlcl for a price exceeding their book 
Yalue. I an1 not suggesting anvthing 
in tho matter, but I am merely pointi!1g out 
how unfair it is for hon. membem opposite 
to allege that we Ga.Ye away the State enter
prises to political friends. In any liquida
tion which took place I am sure the Com
missioner for Trade and his staff have always 
watched the interests of the State. The 
present Comrnissioner for r.rraclc has con
Biclerable experience in financial matte1·s. 

!1/Jr. HYNES: Have the C:>uyers paid the 
purchase price in all cases • 

The SECEETARY FOR LABOUR Al\'D 
E\DUSTHY: I can ae6urc the hon. member 
that in every enterprise sold there has been 
no reJnction of the capital payment. Iu a 
nu111ber of cast's an extension of time has 
been granted, enabling the purchasers t0 
make lighter p>~:yments at the present time. 
"\Vo haYe eHck.:1YOU,l't.3d to n1ect our clicnto:; in 
n. rea::'ionablo \Y~ty, 'and treat them in accord
ance IYit h ordinarv businLJS ethics. A 
ntunber of rnen who contracted in rrood 
fait~l to pay certain surns of rnone" ll.a\o 
founJ that, through c ;ono1nic circurns~l.nccs, 
the_,' c::tnnot ffi(:_'Jt these p:-~ ~11r~nts in htll, 
~nd rPliof has be,, n g-i\'cn m the direction 
indicated. In no instance, hovvever, has the 
c,.pital indebtedness b,cen reduced. I ven
ture to say that any other person oc0npying 
1ny position \vould hu\7 8 done likcwi~c in 
the circum<;tanccs. 

~.Yr. P.'.8FOlW: Anv other person would 
not have sold the Babinda State hotel. 

The SECRETAHY FOR L_',BOUR AKD 
IXDUSTEY: Ko pcreon can sug-gest that 
we gave aw~y the State hotel at Babinda. 

""' r. BEDFORD: Of course you c1id. 

The SECRET_\IJ. Y FOR L.\BOUR AND 
lNDUSTR Y: I am afraid the gentleman 
who purchased it is in a fix now. The Go
vernment have agreed to reduce his pay
rnents anc1 spread tLcm OYer a longer 
period; hnt the original pnrchase price has 
net been reduced. 

~.lr. BEDFORD: Y 0u so id it in the first place 
to a man of strav{. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR Al\'D 
Il'\DU1clTRY: I do not know why the hon. 
member for \Varre~~,o should have an objec
tion to the person "lw purchased it. All 1 
can say is that that gentleman is honouring 
his obligations to the Government. He has 
paid us many thousands of pounds. and 1 
have no reason to doubt but that he \Yill 
maintain his obligations. 

'VIr. BEDFORD: Don't be foolish! I have 
no objection to him. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
I~DUSTRY: The hon. member for Cairns, 
who knows the position, is quite fair, and 
he is not so concerned about getting a little 
political capital as is the hon. member for 
\Van·ego. 

Mr. vV. FORGAN S}!ITH: I am not objecting 
to you giving <'xtended time for payment. 
You have to do that or sell them up. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDUSTRY: That is quite true, but the 
hon. member for Townsvillc asked a question 
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as to whether the full purchase money was 
being paid, and I mention exactly what is 
being done. 

J\1r. HYNES: You are making an unfair 
comparison. You are comparing those we 
sold with those sold afte;· vou came into 
power. The whole of the purchase price was 
paid m regard to those sold by the Labour 
Government. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
IKDUSTRY: I very much doubt it. 

Mr. STOPFORD: \Vhat were the profits in 
the different shops? That has some bearing 
on the qu~stion. 

The SECR:f,JTARY FOR LABOUR AND 
I~DUSTRY: If that information will be of 
interest to the hon. member, I will get it 
for the Committee stage. The only reason 
I hav0 given these comparative figures is to 
answer the argument that we gave the Stale 
enterprises a•t;ay to our friends. Then it 
must be borne in mind that we get interest 
on the money which is ontstanding. This is 
an advantage, as previously it was a dead 
loss, and, in addition, we are getting taxes 
where profits arc being made, which prc
vioLts!:v we were not getting, and in some 
l'ascs Lho local authorities are getting rates, 
which they did not get before. Under the 
cireumstancr;s it can be said that the liquida
tion was car~·ied out at an opportune time 
and ,. as earned out successfullY so far as :he 
present Government are concerned, and I ea n 
assure <?veryone concerned that there was 
no favouritis111 and that in every case tho 
enterprises were sold to ihe highest bidder. 

The sum total of t.he whole of this experi
ment has been a loos to the public of 
£1,768,462, and, before they are all wound 
up, it is certain that the final loss will be 
over £2,000,000. 'l'here an the losses iu 
connectwn wiih State enterprises under ~he 
State EnLqJriscs Act. There are other losses 
on other enterprises which s-- ell that amount 
ve1·y considerably, Vv'e have gone through 
a phase of Que€·nsland historv in which this 
socialistic scheme ''-'as dangiccl bcforr tbe 
people purely to secure votes; and to-d:ty, 
in the hour of our greatest financial depres
sioll, \VC have to pay over £2.0{)0,000 hr that 
expNiment. \Vhat would have been the value 
of that monev to-dav? \Vc could have done 
much with t"hat money. 

J\Ir. 'vV. FORGAN S1HTH: \Vh~t would have 
been the amount of your de:icit? 

The SECH.ETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDUSTRY: A portion of the deficit is 
for interest on that money; and it will be 
an obligation for years to corr1e. It is very 
ndair for the Opposition, and particularly 
the Deputy Lender of the Opposition. to 
refer to the people who lend money to 
Governments a.., interest n1ongers, when these 
very p vple lo'"lt this money to the hon. 
n1nnbor's GovC'rnrnent to carry on thes8 
experiments. To say the least of it, it is 
Yery ba:d tn 'to to abuoe the people who 
lent them the money to "make the experi
ment v;~hich has ended so disastrously, and 
~or whrch the community have to pay year 
m and year out. All that money has to be 
added to the national debt of this State; 
and it will take many vcnrs to liquidate it. 
E,ery rnnn. ,-,om•n, and child in this State, 
for n1any years to con~e, \vill have to make 
their modest contribution to the revenue of 
the State to pay for this experiment. There 
may be some things upon which Govern-

ments may embark and end in financial 
disaster, but for which a case may be made 
out, because it may, for instance, be sorne 
project for bringing about closer settlement. 
There may be some argument in favour of 
nn endeavour to develop the country; but 
there could be no argument in this ens·, 
when the scheme did not in any way crentc 
a new asset or produce new \vealth. 'l'he 
late Government simply took over existing 
organisations, which at the time were pay
ing; and the experiment ended in complete 
disaster to the community. 

There is one thing which should be remem
bered in this debate, and that is, that the 
people have to pay for those losses. 

J\1r. HYNES: That applies t"o your deficits 

The SECRET~\RY FOR LABOUR AND 
IKDUSTRY: A portion of those deficits io 
attributable to the losses on State enter
prises. \Ve have to honour the agreement 
with the people who lent the Labour Govern
ment the money which ''"as spem· in this 
umYie·3 way. There is no objection to a 
loan policy if the money is invested in repro· 
ductive channels and it will pay interest and 
redemption ; but there is distinct harm and 
eventually financial di~aster in borrowing 
Inoney at high ratl.:. and .,pending it in St:tt·e 
cnterpriocs which havP to be liquidated and 
the debt passed on to the communit> with 
no assets to show for it. One of the ten
dencies in regard to State Governments in 
the past, irrespective of what party has 
been in po,ver, ht.ts be'_~n to err in the f:.mne 
direction. Althou·.;h the banks have been 
doing \Yonderful thing,:; for the co1nmunity, 
ono of the objections I had against thc·m in 
the pa't was that they made it much too 
easy for Governments and individuals to get 
n1o.w,.T. \Yhcn time.; y-ere boon1ing, they 
lent mcncv too c.asilv. One of the troubles 
of Au·traiia was th;,t the people overseas 
made it easy for GovernmenL to get mnncy 
and put it into undertakings euch "' the 
State enterprises \VC have had in QuecrL-la!~J. 

There 'vas an argument usccl yestel'dav-
1 believe bv the hon. member for TmnlSville 
-to the effrct that, as a result of thie policy 
of liquidating the State butcher shops, t"he 
corn nnnity hnd been 1 enalisrcl :::o f~~r as the 
cos~· of me_ tt ,v-aJ concerned. !Ie also inferred 
that, whih the, e shops were in exi,ctence, 
the" were carried on for the bec:efrt of the 
coffin1unity. and the prices of meat tvcre 
alwavs kept do·.- rL Let us see whether that 
wa· iho ea ''2. It has not a YE::ry big be nng 
on thi, dcbatP, I confess; but. as the j:lfer
Clll e is go~ng to bo dra 1.Yn, it is just as welt 
io state the' facte. The hon. member >aid 
tLe State butcb r shop3 alwayJ kept rhe 
prices of _

1
do,T:n_. I1,1 ;-,IaJ~: 1 1928. 1 ~he State ; ~lcp 111 C..c1rLr; _;Yiltc appJiccl 

for r~n. i21 the prire of n1~at. but no 
inr1:~ .. 1sc was gr<ntcd. In January: J926, the 
St·tto butcher shop in JYlnckay, ac :ing in 
conjunction with other butcher appli' :! for 
an iucreasr~ ln the price of beef ~H1d EHl~ioll. 
and the application was gr~nte-d. In ~o'·"m
bor, 1926, the State butcher shop, in con
junction with other butchers ut Glad -~'Jnc, 
applied for the ri.7·ht to increase th" price 
of beef in that centre, and the price· was. 
increo.scd. In February, 1927, the State 
butcher shop, in conjunction with other 
butchers at Maryborough, applied for rho 
right to increase the prices of meat there, 
and the prices were increased. 

}\fr. BEDFORD: Increased from wh1t, to 
what? 

Hon. II. E. Size'·] 
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ThP SECRETARY FOR LABOUR A::\D 
l~DUSTRY: The prio<:,, wore increased; 
ru1d the~· wt•rc iucrcas'od becau--e of the 
application L" tho SLlte butcher shop acting 
in conjunction with other butchers. I do 
r.ot say that the;: did anything wrong. 
Th •y took the onl:; businesslike course open 
to them; but that destroys the argument 
that prices v,·ore kept down because State 
butcher ,,hops were in existence. 

I have shown that these s'hops, acting 
in conJunction with private shope. applied 
for tlw ri~ht. to incrca•e their prices, and 
tbat that rigltt .,,.~t:'\ granted. It is ridiculou 
tu -say th.t.t ti1u St .. te butcher shops \vero 
~·r ;ponsible for kh•ping do\vn prices. In 
J an nary, 1926, the State butcher shop at 
J\Iaryborough a pplicd for the right to in
area"' the price of beef and mutton by 
ld. pC!' lb. on the f;roancl that the business 
for the previous six months had shown "' 
lo>< of £525 4'. That action wac, quite all 
l'i~·ht. Th8 t \Vas a busintcss' way of dealing 
'···Jth the matter; but it is merely a political 

ctr<rumcnt to sa-. that the State butcher shops 
~-h~ ays kept do;vn mnat prices when, in fact, 
the samE' shops increased tho prices. 

I ha.-e prepared a statement based on 
the firrurcs' of the Commonwealth Statistician 
showing t}Jo retail prices of n1eat in Bris
bane for certain quarters of 1926, 1929, 
and 1931. I should like to have those 
fi£rures in..-,ertcd in '' I-Ian~ard" "\vithout being 
read, if the Leader of tho Opposition offers 
no objection. 

:'vie. \V. FaRGAc; S>HTI!: I have no objec
tion, pro.-ided you supple- me with a copy 
after you have clsPd the figur0•. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
I:'\DUSTRY: I v.'ill do that. 

Mr. SPEAKER: Is it the will of the 
IIou>•o that the Minister be allowed to insert 
the table in " Hansard "? 
Ho~OURABLE l\1E:.IBERS: Hear, hear! 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR A"'D 
1::\DUSTRY: This is the table-

MEAT, BRISBANE-RULING RETAU, PRICES-COM>!ONWEALTH STATISTICIAN'S lcETURNS. 

Commodity. 

1926. 

J\f,lfch 
Quarter. 

March 
Quarter. 

1929. i 1931. 
-·--_I_ 

Quarter. Quarter. I Quarter. 
---------

June I J\iiarch I Sep,cmber 

1 --t-~g--,1-~~~~--Beef, Sirloin 
Ribs 

., Flank 
, Shin 

Steak, r,ump .. 
Shoulder 

, St.e .. \v---!ng .. 
Beef, Corned Roll .. 

, Brislwt, with bone 
,, Brisket, \lithout bone 

:Mutton, Leg . . . . 
Shoulder 
Loin 

, Neck 
Chops, Loin 

Leg 
, Neck 

Pork, Leg 

d. 
8·45 
5·45 
4·71 
3·40 

10·60 
5·10 
4·75 
7·60 
3·89 
5·75 
9·15 
6·55 
9·20 
8·5C 
~)-,1~ 

9·45 
9·15 

12·33 

d. 
8·45 
5·00 
3·70 
3·70 

11·15 
5·70 
4·70 
7·80 
4·00 
5·80 
8·15 
5·55 
8·05 
3'70 
8·50 
8·55 
6·35 

12,20 

d. 
8·40 
5·80 
3·70 
3·70 

11·15 
5·65 
4·65 
7-80 
3·95 
5·75 
8·20 
5·55 
8·20 
3·70 
8'40 
8·45 
5·20 

11·~5 

4·06 3·00 
3·G5 3·3;, 

11·10 I 9·50 
5·70 4·85 
4·4;) 3·90 
7·25 11 5·15 
3·61 2·R8 
5·55 4·"0 
5·?5 1. 5·50 
3·70 3·00 
5·50 4·80 
1·89 1·75 
6·00 5·40 
6·15 5·55 
4·30 3·90 
9·50 8·50 

Notr all round reductions in prices since June quarter, 1929-after State Butcheries closed in 1920. 

The publi: have not been penalised since 
the salo of 8-tate butcher shops; in fact, ~uhe 
pric,,s an lower to-clay than they were 
during the existence of those s'hop 

lllr. vY. FORG.\N SMITH: Because of tlw 
fall in price levels duo to reduced wages. 

The SECRETAHY FOR LABOUR A:'i'D 
INDL'STRY: I could quote the figures 
further back; but the fact remains that the 
J'nLlic have> not boccn p ~nr_]i, ··d in any shape 
or form by the ,ale of the·~e State enter
r:risr-.J. 

IIIr. vV. FaRGAX S}IJTH: You should takn 
into considention the wages' level in the 
re~~·:Kctivo ~vcars. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
I:'~DUSTHY: The Bill provides for '.he 
taking ov01: of the officers of the State Trade 
Office. 

I desire to make a statement in reference 
to the Cor1,missioner for Trade. I have the 
greatht admiration for that officer; and it 
is very unfair that a nt>wspaper like "Smith's 
'Weekly" should make the assertion that he 

f lion. H. E. Sizer. 

has been in the recci pt. of a certain allow· 
ance in cmm' ction with the work of State 
entE:·rprisE.·":l, u hen, as a matter of fact, that 
statement is totally untrue. " Smith's 
\Veekly " made the statement that the Com
misslonc:c for Trade wa~ in receipt of a cer
tain annual allowance for discharging duties 
in connection with State enterprises which did 
not now exist. It is because I feel that an 
injmtice ha6 been done to the Commissioner 
that I am making this statement to the 
IIouse. _._-''in < llo;Yan":; of £251J per annun1 
was paid to the Commissioner for di,charg
ing duties in connection with the State 
enterprises; but that amount has not been 
p:>id cinco 1928-29. For the year 1929-30 
ihe allowance •sa!' reduced to £200, and, as 
from 1st July !act, it was further reduced 
tn £150. The amount actually paid to the 
Gomm'iesionor ]a.t vcar, with the salary 
reduction·-, "·as £120, whilst the automatic 
increase of £50 to which he was entitled to 
as Under So('retary of the Department of 
Labour and Industrv was withheld; thoro· 
fore, instead of rece{,·ing this alleged allow
ance of £250, he was considerably worse off 
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·than formcrlv. I rrc;ret that such an lllJUS

ticn should be donP. the Commissioner at a 
tinw ~.vhcn nn1f'h irnportant work is being 
disclwrgcd in the iicJuidation of the State 
entC'rpri.,cs. 

There is still much remaining to bo done 
in looking· after the interests of the Stat• .•. 
Last year we collected £124,442 13-o. 7 d. 
under the realisation schen1e. ln the same 
period we also had -control of the Hamilton 
cold storr·s, which exhibited a profit of 
£1,200, while the profit on the State fish 
markets was £1,036. In view of these facts, 
it is unfair that a conscientious public officer 
should be maligned and belittled by a news
paper Oll wrong statements. As eYery hon. 
m:ember knows, a public servant so attacked 
·cannot reply. 

Another provision in the Bill provides for 
the admission into the pul:)lic service of the 
officials formerly engaged in the office of 
the Commi"ioner for Trade, who arc now 
oiEccrs of the Department of Labour and 
Indu~try. When the Bill is in Committee, 
I intend to move an amendment to reduce 
the period of so.-en :·ears' employment to 
five years. That is to provide for one 
officer. As the interest in State enterprises 
began to ' ane, the officers were absorbed 
in the Department of Labour and Industry. 
At the time of their appointment they all 
<Came under the State Enterprises Act, and 
were, therefore, not public sNvants in the 
"trict scn'e of the term', although for man7 
years they have bePn officers of the De
partment of Labour and Industry, and are 
still enga[.;ed in the work of liquidating 
State er,ternrises which hC~ve been realised 
upon. It ,,:ou!d be gro,,,ly unfair to those 
men and "\vomon \vho haYe given ten or 
twelve years' service in the office to deprive 
them of the opportunity of continuing to 
carry out their duties, which they are doino
most el1iciently. This action ,,,ill, I am sun~ 
he reg,;rded b:.' the Leader of the Opposi
tion as reasonable, and will not be opposed. 

1fr. \Y. FORGAN S::.'-lPH: So long as you arc 
treating them all alike. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
I?\D'GSTRY: I ctm a"ure the hon. gentle
man that every employee in the head office 
\,-ill come under the provisions of this BilL 
un._l thnt the will continue to hold the 
pmitiono thev a.re r,ow holding. The 
aC'countant, chief clerk, and secretarr arc 
still fillinc- the same offices as they. have 
be,'l doing for the past ton or twelve years. 

The hon. n1ember for Gregory could not 
uwlorsta!ld the necessity for the repeal of 
,, 'The St '"to Enterprises Act of 1918'' in 
order to dissolve the corporation of the 
C-JmnJi~simH_ r for Trade nnd to constitute 
" r.ew coqyn·ation in Yiew of the fact that 
",h_ Amtin would still be carrying on a.s 
a now cornoration. The rea,.on is that the 
{}overnrnerlt. in accordance with their policy, 
feel that that Act should be taken oiT the 
statute-book. If after the tragic experience 
Df State entcrpriees an:v subsequent Govern
ment dericks to re,embark on these undcr
ta 1 ings, it. 11ill be within their proyince to 
-do so: bnt they 11ill have to pass a Bill 
through Parliament, and be subjected to 
the criticism of Parliament and of the public 
for so. doing. If this Bill did not repeal 
the exrstmr; ,\et. a c,ubsequent Qoycrnment 
could carry an the State Trade Department, 
quite unknown to the public and without dre 
:necessity for a special Act of Parliament. 

The neces"ity for the constitution of a ne\\ 
corporation is apparent in view of the a•-seh 
that are in course of liquidation. Someone 
has to liquidate those :tssets. No better 
person could be found than Mr. Austin, who 
has been associatt··l "ic!1 th~m in his capacity 
a'> Commis~ion8r for Trade Th" Bill is reailv 
making Mr. Austin the liquidator o£ wha't 
is in ciTect a defunct company. It is specially 
provided that the assets held by the new 
corpora-tion sha,ll be held lor the purpo3e of 
liquidation only. The Goverruncnt desire 
to emphasise that, for as long a pnriod as 
pos,iblc, the neople of Quu·r;slHJJO. shall n<'t 
have another ·state Trade Department. We 
n~ Y8 dono 0tlr Juty HS >\'8 CuDCeivo it, 311U. 

in this Bill tee def!nite liuc ol policy of the 
Government is to wipe out the State enter
prises and to liquidate them as speedily as 
possrble. 

I cannot imagine what attitude the Opposi
tion will adopt in this measure. In Yiew 
of the fact that they commenced to liquidate 
.oome of these enterpd,;es before they relin
quished office, I cannot imagine that any 
opposition will be forthcoming in tha-t direc
tion. :\'or ca.n any criticism be directed at 
the method of liquidation adopted. Further
more, it is hardly likely that the Opposition 
will cavil at the a-ction of the Government 
in protecting th(, officers of this department. 
Certainly, if hen. members opposite ever 
again assume the Treasury benches, they wiil 
requiro to paos a Bill through this Parlia 
rncnt before embarking 011 any State enter
pt·isc. The? may be entitled to criticise the 
action of tho Government in that d ircction; 
but in the light of actual history, I think 
that any attempt on their part to reinsti
tute ~:j "te eHterrn·i•·•; \Yould spell their doom 
as a polihul party. They are in the position 
of Socialists who have carried out an elabo
rate 0xperimPnt and have been convinced 
at first hand that Socialism is not pradicable. 
After their abandonment of some of their 
State enterprise" themselve <, they will find 
it difficult to explain to this Committee and 
ven to thf'ir own supporters the mea-ning 

of th0 plank in the Labour platform which 
refers to the eorialisation of industry. I bell' 
to move-

" Th~t the Bill be now read a second 
time.'' 

Mr. IY. FORGAN SMITH (llackay) [8.24]: 
I haYo listened with more than usual iHterest 
to the speech of the Secretary for Labour 
and Industry. It is interesting ro, know 
that~ \l,hi]c mcrnlJ. rJ of tho :C.1iuistry gene
rallv are vcrv shv and u.:1obstruslv0 fO far 
as ]>ublic poiitica·l meetings are cmwc"ned, 
yet they hope to haYe a certain amonnt of 
influence by m:J,ing political specchc s here 
tu-night. The difference between hon. mem
bers opposite aEcl member': oi this porty 
is that mcmbors of this party can go on 
any platform in eny part of Queensland 
and place their ca'o b foro the public-, while 
l\Iinist0,rs show a grt-'lt reluctance irt doing 
so 

The Secretary for Labour and Inrlustry 
referred in his concluding remarks to what 
he '"alled experiments in Socialism. He 
apparently does not understand-or, if he 
does, lJC ignore-, it-that there has boon no 
real experiment in Socialism in Qmlc- sland 
as far as the enterprise" under rev:c.,' are 
concerned. There is a , ast dilfPrence 
between experiments in State collectivism 
and the principle enunciated by Socialists 
generally. In the only country in the world 

Mr. Smith.] 
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"·here Socialism has been tried it is !·,wing 
a very profound effect on the world's his
torv at the present time. \Vhether they 
like it or not, every modern inve,;til(ator 
rcalisas that the experiment nov. l:>eing 
carried out in Russia is the most impol"tant 
and far-reaching economic drama that has 
been played in the world's history. To 
argue that State enterprises, whether they 
are successful or not, have any bearing on 
the case for Socialism indicates a corr,pleto 
lack of knowledge on the subject. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AXD INDUSTRY: 
Your own book called it "Sociaiiem at 
\York." 

Several hon. members interjected. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH: While, I am 
able to look after my own interests 1 \Yould 
1 mind hon. members generally that, as 
Leader of the Opposition, I have a good 
deal more work to do than the average 
hon. member, wh,_ther he be a Minieter or 
otherwise; and I would suggest that it is 
not playing the game to attempt to inter
fere in the making of a speech ouch as I 
am making at the !lrC'ent time. 1n any 
case, whether they desire it or not. I intend 
to deal \vith this Bill and reply to the 
2\finister in my O\Vn way in the tin1e at 1ny 
disposal. 

The State enterprises were an experiment 
in State coliectivism \Vhether thev were 
:'3ucce~.:3ful or otherwise i:;; no ar.:..;·amcnt 
against the principle. Because recently a 
number of busines; firms in C~ueensla11cl have 
gone into liquidation or compounded with 
their creditors, is that a valid arg'lment 
a~ainst the system of capitalism or indi
vidualism? \Vould anyone argue agnin;;t the 
company laws of Queensland because a large 
number of firms recently have not been able 
to pay their own way? To argue in that 
fashion is to argue contrary to the facts. The 
success or otherwise of capitalis1n or State 
collccti:vi "m is determined, first of alL on the 
basis on which they arc e~tablished and tho 
efficiency with which they are condlicted. 
'Th:>t is a test that can be applied t0 both; 
but their success or fai~ure is no a~Jument 
against the principle The State cnt,,·priscs 
of Queensland were est a blishcd unrlcr the 
Stat; Enterprisc.J Act. Thic Bill prnposcs 
to repeal that \et so that ill fmur•c any 
State undertaking that may be establislY.d 
•vill be subject to a special and new ecatute. 
I have no objection to that propo.; I, for 
the ctmp!e reason that any deilnik under
taking of an important charactm c-i10uld 
have the protection of a statute. \'."o have 
the Railways Act protectinq the rilihYay 
undrrhking, and setting out its powers 
and functions. \V c ha vo tho Insura.nc,-') .._\et 
and the Public Curator Act setting o·1t the 
po\crors and dutic1 of those authorit.~cs. It 
is a protection to the undertakings and a 
guarantee to the public that they are estab
lished under a given datute; and t11Ero is 
this further point that I wish to mab>, that, 
if at any time in the futuro I have control 
over the establishment of State under
takings, they will be established on .'t sound 
leg-islative basis, and will be given all the 
po" ers and authorities that arc nncessary 
or desirable in order that they may be 
carried on successfully_ 

At 8.30 p.m., 
~lr. MAXWELL (Too?c'ong), one of the panel 

of Temporary Chairmen, relieved Mr. 
Spc:tker in the chair. 

[Jt[r. Smith. 

Mr. \V. FORGAN SMITH : One of the 
difficulties' inseparable from State enterprises 
is that, b/ their very nature, the:; a sumc 
" political character. For cxamp:e, 1f the 
criticism which was levelled against Stlte 
butcher shops was levelled against prive~to 
butchers operating in the s'ame way, the
sarno unde;-;irablo result \Yould hn ve taken 
place with this cliffuence that an individual 
would ha ye powN' to protect himself in the 
courts against libel. But it vvou1d be. a _very 
difficuh thing indeed for a _ Commrsswnm
for Trad0 who was a nubhc srrvant, to 
obtain a 

1

YCrdict in the~ courts 1.vben any 
libellous or untrue statement was made
against hinL Tho :Ylini6tcr referred to that 
to-night. During- the exist moo of the Sto : 
enterprises thoy "\vore assailed 111 a pohhcal 
fashion; B.nd, if th0 same propaganda were 
carried on a~ainst a private firn1 or under
taking, it, would h:tve tranendouely 
damaging results on that ~1rivatc firm. 01~ 
undertakir.g. Comequently, m the estabhsh
lnent of anv fo:-:;n of StatG undertaking in 
the future 'it would be advisable that those 
who C':tabiish them should giYc them pro
tection frmn unfair criticis1n in the way o£ 
propag:mda tha~ could be used ag.cinst them 
in the carrying on of their duUes and 
functions. 

_fn the course of his ren1arks, the 1linjs
ter r0ferred to the sale of the State enter
pri~eR by l1is Government. I have never 
obiectC'.._! tJ th-! Government carrying out 
1h~ nolic: for -.. hie'! the·-- !fbtainccl o. :nan
date: If they arc return eLl to power, and 
definitely iEt !fllate that they ~1 rt_' OflP?.3~~l 
to certain thing ) tLoy h8YC a perfect rl&'l~TJ 
to carr.v out their own policy; but rny cntl
clsm of the Govern:ncnt. in connection ~yith 
the sale of the :C u11derL~kings-or, if the 
JUinister prefers his own 1Crill1 the liquida
tion of those undc:ri aking:::_:_is in regard to 
the methods they adopted iu carrying them 
out. There i;S a Yast difierenu~ beb•,'een 
a forced eale and the sale of an enterprise 
t!~ a L~oing: concern. ·The Premier visitc] 
8vdne;· shortly after his accession tG 
office. 'ancl a c1inner giYcn by son1c of h1s 
admii'C'r' iu the- Hotel Austraiia, when cL 1 l
ing with the matter of State enterprises, 
h. tiel, '' rrho Go~,,crnnlcnt intend to ~( ~ 
rid of thmn." r\ very fine rncthod of obtain-

a good ~ale for aaything that you have 
I cannot jmagine anyone "-ho had a 

a horsE', g car. or anyth1nr; to sdl, 
going round telling people,_ " I must get 
rid 1Jf 1hi:::." lf the Pn::llllCi' 1 ;-n .... rout d 
Brisbane sa~~lng that he rnust ~et rid o~ hi·~ 
hou.:-:e or ~onwthing that he o·.ynod, tLP. 
price qnotC>d to him wouid be a v-orv low 
price indeE-d. 

The PE~ ;,::n::n: I did not F:ly "1 lU·_t."' 

J,~r. \Y. FORG._\.?\ SJ\:IITII: Bnt on the 
other band, if a seller says he is p_repared 
Jo disuose of an undertakm:: p1 :ntlecl he 
rets a· fair price for if., that i; an entirely 
diffenmt matter. I state dd!nitely here 
ro-ni~ht that the Government conld have 
got ~ considcr<l blv cnhnnce.d p~·iccs for a 
number of tbo:c enterpnsr' 1f the;· harl 
intim",ted in th<J beginning that the~- would 
not sdl unless thev obtained •vLat they 
considf ~-ed to bt: u £8.ie value for the under
bking. 

The· SECRETARY FOR L.\BOcR A:\D Ic;DrSTRY : 
I did make that statement, 

Mr. vV. FORGA:'\T SMITH: I want to be
fair to the Tlliuistcr. In the beginning the-
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view "\ra·::, that tho:3c enterprises were going 
to b,, e.'old at all costs; and it played into 
the Government's hands to sell them at as 
low a fignrc as possible, because by that 
means thc_v were able to use that as propa
ganda agajnst a lir.e of actiYity to which 
ihcy 1-vero at all tintcs oppo:32d. 

T1ke, for example, the State cannery, 
\\·hich wus sold for approximately £30,000. 

:Vlr. DcFFY: 'Take the Babinda hotel. 

il.fr. W. FORGAN SMITH: We drove a 
hard bargain there, no dol!bt. In connec
tion with the State cannery, the stock and 
marerial on hand was valued by the depart
ment at over £20,000. The land, buildings, 
raihYay sidjng, and other assets were, there~ 
fore, sold for approximately £10,000. A few 
y0ars ago the jarr1 cornbine offered to pur~ 
chase the State cannery for £50,000; and I 
am satisfied that, if the late Government 
had been prepared to sell, a higher figure 
could hovo been obtained. At that time the 
State mnnery was tho sole c.ompetitor on a 
large scale with the jam combine; and jam 
was bci,g cold in Queensland at approxi
mately 1d. per lb. less than it was being 
sold in other States. The jam combine 
would have bec'n glad to purchase this under
taking, if only to clos~ it down, so that it 
might obtain in Queensland the prices that 
wore being obtained in other State'· Had 
the Government indicated that, unless they 
obtained a fair price for the underbtking 
based on a fair valuation, they would con
tinue tu operate, a higher price would have 
boon received. 

The same thing holds good with quite a 
munber of other State enterprises. The State 
jcinery '' orks at Ipswich road engaged in 
the manufacture of joinery, in plumbing 
work, and other requisites of the building 
trade. These works wore closed down and 
the employee' paid off. Then the Govern
ment pr.lpOsocl to sell the ,.: orlu. Naturally, 
they did not obtain a very high price, becauso 
they could obtain only scrap n.lue for what 
they offered for sale. If the Gonrnmont 
had • "id, "vV e are prepared to sell the 
nndertaking as a goh1g concern; but, if \ve 
do not get a fair price, \YG will continue to 
operate," a fair price would ha;-~e been 
. ~:1t ,chly forthcoming, and the GoYcrnment 
wr _dfl h<tY:_' obtained a higher price than w.as 
('\"PI1tn;1lly realised. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR A~D INDUSTRY : 
\Yhy? 

.~r·. W. FORGAN S11ITH: The people 
Fho desir d to obtain control of this businesc; 
WC'uld have ql!ite readily pctid the price 
n•d<od. w thn t the-y might oontml the busi
llf'~~s thr msclYcs. It is a well-recognised prac-

in the sale of a.nyt::ing that, if you 
your own a ,)et, you uffer the 

peaalty your' lf. During the "-hole time th:ct 
hon. members opposite sat in oppo-ition and 
loter on when thev bec:une the Government 
they car-ried on a oforrn of propaganda which 
depreciated these as,,ets in tflc publie n1ind; 
and,_ wl;on they atte.mpted to sell them, they 
rcccn t'a a ]c,)ser prtcc than \.vould other\Yist) 
have been obtained. 

::Ur. KELSO : They received more than they 
would get to-day. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH: The interjec
tion is entirely irrelevant. I would have got 
50 per cent. more for a house three years 
ago than I could get for. it to-day. The 
difllculty to-day is to sell anything, particu-

larly for cash. You cannot compare the 
conditions of the present day with the con
d;tions that .obtained a few years ago. That 
is the objection that I have to certain figures 
quoted by the Minister in relation to the 
prices of meat ruling in 1926 and in 1929. 
The pric ' level for cattle and sheep is 
entirely different to-day. Compare the price·, 
ruling for sheep in 1926 and the prices that 
have ruled during recent months. That is 
one of the arguments that the Government 
arc using in favour of the policy of exten
sion of pastoral leases. To--day it is possible 
to get sheep for a mere song compared with 
the prices paid in 1926. \Y ages are con
siderably lower, and the cost of all materials 
used in 'the various undertakings is consider
ably lo\Yer to-d.:ty. If all factors are taken 
into consideration with a view to fixing a 
fair price-I believe in a fair price; I 
believe that things can be too cheap as well 
as too dear-the prices of meat and mutton 
should be eh ea per to-day than they were in 
1926, whether the meat is sold by private 
enterprise or by ,a State undertaking. 

In dealing with this problem thf· Govern
ment verv carefullY omit to deal with other 
forms of 'State colicctivism. Take the Com
monwealth Bank as a case in point. Every
thing that has been sr.id about Shtc entei·
rn+cs was said about the e-·.tablishment of 
the Commonwealth Bank bv the Common
wco 1th Labour Government' of which ]\fr. 
FiBhcr \\ 'S Prin1c ::\fini.ster. I can rrrncmber 
the debate in the Federal Parliament, and 
the articlf's that a11peared in the nevvs
papers. vVe were told that, if the Govern
ment interfered with banking in any fashion 
\Vhr:Jsoeyer. dis:· ,;ter \Yo1.Jd overtake the 
Commonwealth. The Federal nob· i,,ue was 
reft~rred to conternptnousl'y as "Fisher's 
Flirnsies." Sir J oBeph Cook, the then Leader 
of the Opposition in the House of Repre
sentative-s, said thtt the people \Yould soon 
be able to buy a barrow-load of those notes 
for a few shillings. The Commonwealth 
Dank has been a succe"s from its Yerv incep
tio-n. Durin~ the war period it r'Bnrlered 
scrYit c of the n1ost extreYne Yalue to Au3-
trr, lia. 

'fr. KELF-'l: \Yith the help of the associ
ated banks . 

:'[r. IV. FORGAN C\:\HTH: To-dav it is 
the soundcst financial institution in the Com
mon" calth. 

The SErRETARY FOR LABOUR AND IND'CSTRY : 
Thcrf' ie !IO political control exercised over 
the Common·eclrh Bank. 

:\Jr. \'i'. FOnnAN SMITH: From 1912 
1!.{} to 1924 tlw C'omn1Cl11\Yf!ulth B.~nk wa\S sub
ject to the con~rol of the Govcrnor-Ge:1cral 
in Connr~l. The GoY0rnor-Gonf'ral in Coun
cil nnpointcd the lat Sir Den1son :.Tiller as 
the fin: Governor of the bank. 

Mr. KELSO: The GovPrnmcnt never inter
fered v:ilh the h:mk 

Mr. \V. FORGA"-' S'YHTH: In 1924 the 
Bruce-Page Government amenclccl the law, 
and eo,tablished the Commonwealth Bank 
Bod.rd. They gave the bank increased fur:c
tions; and to a large extent it Q~came a 
trading bank acsociatecl with the private 
trading banks; bnt, as an example of a 
State enterprise, it stands supreme through
out the world to-da0·. Notwithstanding a.ll 
the dieastors that were predicted, and not 
taking into account the advantages, which 
cannot be calcuhted, to the Commonwealth 

Mr. Smith.] 
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1F the stabilinticn of llnance on the crude 
and sordid basis of profit, its pro!lts to date, 
1Dduding the noL: issue, runount to 
£27,000,000. 

\Yill anyone sa• thal the Queensland State 
Goverrnne'nt In:.n{ranco Office is not a "'OUnLl 
undertaking? YAt ,~;e know tho opposi
tion which th,, Labour Government met with 
when they e;;tabEshed that State enter
prise. You, Mr. Maxwell, were not in Par
liament at that tinw. Your predecessor, 
Sir Edw.trd 1Tac:Lrtnc,.·, was then Leader of 
the Opposition. Th!'J Act which established 
this department >Yas fought with unprece
dented bitterness. Members of Parliament 
received telegrams from interested partic' 
from all over the State asking them to oppose 
certain clanscs. The most expert lawyers 
that could be oMainod were selected by the 
Oppo.ition to assist in drafting am'endment<> 
n.nd presenting a caso against the Bill. 
Later on the Bill went to the Legislative 
Council, and w.<s to some extent mutilated 
there. After a good deal of difficulty and 
negotiation,, it was finally passed; but 
those opposed to it were not satisfied even 
then. Litigation v, as instituted in the 
Supremo Court. It wns then taken to the 
High Court of .Austrfl.lia, and finally to the 
Privv Council. The Governrnont of the 
day ~van; and the State Government Insur
ance Offic~ was establish0d with a monopoly 
of \Vcrkers' -cornpensa tion insurance husi
ner:s. Those hon. members IVho COlllplain 
abont the creation of that monopoly in this 
department do not appear to realise that 
that is the basis on which the success or 
otherwi,e of the State tLbattoir v.as founded. 
The prE'sent Governn'lent took no risks in 
that SLte enterprise. No ono c,\Il compete 
wlth the State abattoir, which has power to 
·charge the public such a price for its ser
vices as to make it impossible to show a 
trading loss. In addition to the State Go
vernment In,m·ance Office having a monopoly 
of wvrkers' compensation business, it I\ as 
succp,,cful. when it entered the arena of 
fire insurance business, in reducing those 
premiums by from 25 per cent. to 33!, per 

In order to compete succesGfully with 
State GoYcrnment Insurance Office all 

other insurance companies had to reduce 
their prc·miums. The then Insurance Com
missioner, Mr. Goodwyn, estimated that the 
;~aYing to insurers ther1eby approx.imated 
£200,000 per annum'. Taking the period 
under review, namely fifteen years, that 
repres0nted a saving to the public in pre
miums of £3,000,000, <]uite apart from an, 
profits tbat the State Government Insuranct 
Office made in that time. That department 
has justified its establishment, and has been 
of adYantago to the State. Not only has 
it raid its way, but it has rcduc0d the cost 
of in.:1urance services to the public of 
Quecnsla01d. 

The PREorJER: Rubbish! 

Mr. \Y. FORGAN SMITH: The hon. 
gentk.nan is probably a good judge of that, 
because he is associated with so much of it 
from day to day; but he cannot ans\\'f'T my 
case merely by a bald statement of that 
nature. 

Tho PREoiiER . I can answer it by figures. 

Mr. vV. FORGAN SMITH: No matter 
what may be said about this departme11t, 
and no matter what the present Government 
may have done in the direction of under
mining its influence in order to assist private 

[Mr. Smith. 

inouranco companies, the State Government 
Insurance Office is a bulwark to the State 
and a standing monument to the onterprise 
of the Labour Government. 

The PREMIER: The premiums are double 
what they were previously. 

At 8.51 p.m., 
rvlr. SPEAKEI! re·mmed the chair. 

Mr. W. FORGAN S::VIITH: I can also 
cito the achnntage accruing from the estab· 
lishment of the Public {"urator's Office. In 
many other directions also adYantage has 
accrued to the general public from these 
Undertakings. ft is well to r0membPr that, 
'"hen the State butcher shops were in opera· 
tion, tho 11eople of Queensland obtained their 
meat at a lower average price than has been 
the c:cse since, and at a considerably lower 
price than in any other part of the Com
momvea lth. (Government dissent.) Every 
hon. member knows that immediately a State 
butcher ,,hop was disposed of the price of 
nH ~ t in tho area concorn~-d increased con-
siderably. (Government dissent.) 

Reference hr" been made to the Mackay 
State butcher ~hops. They ere established 
on a sound b, sis on a low capitalisation. 
Immediately it was known that it was 
intended to open State butcher shops there, 
ihe p1·ice of meat decreased by ld. per lb,; 
and, by the time the shops were actually m 
oportLtion, an all-round clc,;,·ease of 2d. per 
lb. had taken place. The classic example 
orcuiTed at Cairns. There, after it \Vas 
announced that on a given date State butcher 
shops would operate in the district, the local 
btrtchers pu11lished a statement in the leco.l 
press to this effect-

,, Owing to the bountiful scac,on that 
a beneficent Providence has bostowEJ 
11pon us) on and aftor . . . "\Ye wi~l 
be able to reduce the pricA of meat by 
2d. per lb." 

V,'hile they Lad " monopoly, th<'so private 
ostablish:mmts charged high prices, but 
immediately there was mention of a State 
lJutcher shop opening in the district, a 
reduction in the price of meat took place. 
Those arc facts that are not generally dis· 
closed. In reference to State collectivism 
generally. these enterprises suffered on tho 
basis of the malicious political propaganda 
with which they were surrounded. 

Ono important party in the State opposed 
them in every possible way. They were 
the subject of controversy from day to day 
throu§:'hout the State; and no busill<'··" of 
any kind is likely to be a succe .> if it is 
subject to political controversy. Members 
of Parliament would be put up to aA what 
price the State Butchery Departmer,t had 
offered for a giwn lot of sheep Other 
questions would be asked about 'omo other 
business undertaking of the depa,·twent
all done with the dc,ire to injure the Stfl.te 
enterprise, and with a view to givin;o; infor
mation to its competitors. What hJsiness 
could stand that? vVhat business could 
stand all its trading transactions being· pub· 
lished for its competitors to know? Every 
effort that could be made by a has2 and 
sordid party to undermine the Stah enter· 
prise' was made. EYery expedient was used 
to destrov them. JYion who were on the staff 
of the department were even approached 
with a view to giving information to their 
competitors and disclosing the bu,iness of 
the department. Ono of the insp,ctors of 
State stations that I found it necflssary to 
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<iismiss had been handing copies of the files 
of the dcnartment to political organ [sat ions 
while a 'crqmt of the State. All thr1t kind 
of thing went on; and I say very tlr.!initcly 
ihat i( in future. I h eve anything to do 
with the establishn:ent of an cnbcrprise 
ba eel on Shtr collectivinn, I will have it 
0stablishcd on a basis that will malm it free 
from that form of activity which is calcul
ated to undermine and destroy it. 

2\Ir. CosTELLO: You v;·ill never touch them 
again. 

Mr. \Y. FORGAN S:Y1ITH: I rever 
t •tablished any. The Minister knows that 
most of the undertakings-pretty well all of 
them-•.\ere established before I bcca.me a 
Minister. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND INDUSTRY : 
You were an enthusiastic supporter of them. 

Mr. W. FORGAN S::V1ITH: I was a sup
porter of quite a number of thing;; and 
I am still a supporter of a number of ideals 
that are \Yorth while. I believe "-' • firmly 
in certain principles to-clay as I did thirty 
years ago; but I realise that their estab
lishment is a more difficult task than I 
thought in those clays, but because of that 
I a1n not in any ·way discouraged The 
Minister, in his desire to back up Mr. 
Latham, made a speech that probably will 
appcn in extenso in to-nlol'rO\v·~ news
papers. \Yhile he endeavoured to present 
a ''"se against State enterprises, the indict
ment that I can pr~sent against t,hc form 
of capitalism that rules the world to-day 
is a stronger indi,tment than anythinq that 
can be u-ecl against any policy for whi<'h the 
Labour Partv stands. Take the condition 
of rhe world- to-dav. Banking, the control 
of finance, exchange, and credits generally 
arc i'l th" hands of private enterprise. If you 
could g t really into the inside of things, 
you would find that very few persons indeed 
control the finance of the world to-day. and, 
according to their succe-s or otherwise in 
the carrying out of their powers and autho
ritio-, so does the whole economic world 
reat t. The control of moder·r economic con
ditions eYcry year is ~ctting inLo fewer 
hand . The system of joint stock companies 
that has been built up enables a few people 
to control the capital of a large number of 
people; nnd the power that these indivi
duals wield is out of all proporti O!l to any 
power and authority that has e.-er been 
wielded by an;- democratic Government. 

The hon. member fc,r :\fundah savs those 
men arc the brains of the communitv. They 
are the crean1 of society, tho 1nen in \vhoso 
being f'Yerything else moves, livE'q, and has 
its being. 'Will the hon. member saY that, 
bccau:e certain banks wore in difllcultics in 
Brisbane, that is an argun1ent again~-:t tho 
form of ownership of these banks? \Yil! he 
~ay thJ,t. because t\YO banks closed th -'ir 
-doors in Brisbane and in Qn(\ensland gene
rally, that would be <t foir argument to use 
ag·ainst private banking? Ho would proh
ablv sav that the conditions which now 
obtain have brought abouG their failme. 
In ilw same '·'ay, the conditions that pro
duced the failure of State enterpri-es wou!.l 
produce difficulties in regard to other er;ter
prises. 

Hon. members opposite talk of State 
station>. Ha vc ·,c.-e not heard here for da vs 
.O.uring tliis SC··sion members of the Govern
ment jnstih.-ing the granting of concessions 
to pa ·toralists, on the ground that these 

people are a !most down and out? If there 
is anything· in their argument,. then the loc:ses 
that woro made on State stations were com
mon to industry generally, and had nothing 
to do with any question of policy. 

To hark 1ack to the argument used by 
the hen. member for Nundah that those in 
control of private enterprise are the intel
lectual cream of the> world, we <an only come 
to the conclusion that they have made a very 
sorry job of it. The system that the7 stand 
for breeds wars, loss, ai1d cYery form of evil. 
'We luwe the form of evrl whrch operates 
in Australia .to-clay, '>vhere thousa:rcls of 
people ere unemployed, and want, ~rsorcler, 
and stark famine are a spectre hovcnng over 
cvcrv household. In the United States of 
\m;ric.L. which is the classic example of 

modern capitalism, ":ith all !ts effic~ency in 
industry and the ratwnalrsabon of mdustry 
that hon. members opposite prate so often 
about there are millions rf people unem
ployed, and the number of thc<e on the bre:1.d 
line is greater than it has over been: V'lo 
have President Hoover recommendmg a 
form of issue of credih to industry to save 
the nation from the difficulties that arc about 
to overtake it; we havG Germanv on the 
verge of collap"e; and France in little betteJ' 
condition. Great Britain is confronting the 
greatest crisis probably in its history. All 
thosP thinus have been brought about by 
this svcte~ of private enterprise-private 
owner;hip-capitalism that hon. members 
oppo·ite prate so much about. No system 
can live unlc<s it supplies the needs of the 
neople that it is supposed to serve. Under 
;nodern conditions inventive genius applied 
to inclustrv and :;~ience to agricultural pro· 
duction pr:oceeds apace; the world can pro
duce in a few months more than the people 
o£ the world can consume: and, side by srde 
with abnndance of proclnction, wa:ehouses 
k cdcd with goods and with everythmg that 
is nccesasry for human "\Yellbeing, we. have 
thP etel"nal paradox in every country m the 
\,oriel of thousands of people on the verge 
of starvation. 

Mr. MAHER: Not m this country. 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH: That is the 
system for which hon. members oppc;srte 
stand. It is the system they have lrvecl 
to bring about . and perpetual!". In the 
"T0lcgraph" thrs afternoon wrll be found 
the following statement:-

" London, 9th Deeember. 
" ' If my information is correct nothing 

can prevent a complete world breakdown 
within two months,' said Sir Georgc 
Paish the noted economist, in a speech 
to-da~. 'America's situation is infinitclv 
graver than Britain's, and the cor.1dition 
of France is cxceedinglv grave. \Ve must 
call the nations tog;ethvr to consider the 
position.' 

" 'Reparations' continued Sir Georgc, 
' ihoulcl be al:olished or reduced to such 
an extent that nobodv will mind them. 
The inter-allied debts should be abolished, 
antl tho United States should forgive 
the £50.000,000 duo to hrr every year 
from debts. The oriel's tariffs must 
come tlown America,'s tariff policy 
deliberatelv drove th" world into bank
ruptcy so far as she is concerned. :\fow 
Britain has introduced a tarrff, prevent
inrr debtors fron1 paving, and making 
w;'r!d bankruptcy absolutely inevitab)e . 
Her policy is the greatest folly conceiv
able.'" 

Mr. Smith.] 
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All those conditions obtain in the countries 
where conservatism and private enterprise 
have reached their very peak. 

The United States of America is the world's 
greatest example of efficient capitalism, if 
wch a thing can be described as efficient; 
yet that country is incapable of dealing with 
tho situation. All the countries of the world 
are drifting on\Yards, ever onwards, towards 
rollap;c;e, despair, and everything it involves. 
They have no remedy at all. Micawher-like, 
they are w'1iting for something to turn up. 
Hon. members opposite have tried their 
rernedv, with results that are well known. 
Every ·member of Parliament and every mem
ber of th0 community in Queensland knows 
that the conditions of the people in this 
country have deteriorated immensely since 
tho present Government placed then hands 
on the affairs of State. ·whatever th0 Minis
ter or his supporters may say about State 
enterprises, the fact remains that during 
that period the peup!o of Queensland were 
the best paid in the Commonwealth. They 
"ere better fed and better clothed than they 
eYcr were before, or have been since. 

Mrs. Loo;G~IAN: They are paying for it. 

Mr. W. FORGA~\' SMITH: The hon. mem
ber for Bulimba is ono who voted to reduce 
the allowance for State children by ls. per 
week. One can und. rstand the dislike of 
n1embers of the Gon:!rnhlent to hearing th~ 
facts. The facts of the situation are as i 
haye set them out, and the responsibiiity 
i'Csh with the Government Part·c and on 
the system for which they stand." It is up 
to them to justify the conditions that obtarn 
under capitalism and under private 'l'ter
prise. Those conditions aro unemployment. 
starvation. lack of confidence. and lack of 
sccuril':,· for the great mass of the people of 
this Stat0 • 

0PPOSITroor :MEMBERS : Hear, hear ! 

J\Ir. DUNLOP (Rockl .. arnzJton) [9.9]: I 
rose to · pcok on the initiatory stage of thi,; 
Bill. but I 1vas "gpg·ged." I vDted again<:"t 
the resolution, as " protest again,;t being 
•' gagged," and because the MiniJt~r did 
not make l:nown the contents of the Bill. 
I Yoted with the Government 0:1 pnwious 
occasions for the sale of State otations 
and the abolition of other State enter
prises. I offer no apology for th~t. I 
am satisfied that the Labour Gm,ernment 
were ..)incer\~ "-hen thev embarked on State 
enterprises as a State exncrimcnt. It is 
ne<C'~ary to try a project b~fore one can say 
rlcfmitelv whether it will succ~cd or fail. 
TL,~ Sta·t~ GoYernn1cnt Insurance Office and 
the Commoowcrdth Bank haYe proved won
derfcl iu~iitntio1r, and there is no :;ugges
tion that the,. should be abolished. I 
intend to support the second reading of this 
Bill. I rose particularly to oxplai" why 
I Yoted agaimt the introduction of the Dill, 
and why I nm·; propose to vote for the 
second reading. I am s3tisfied that the 
IPqder of the Opposition was quite oincere 
in the views that he has sot forth and in hi,; 
remarks concerning the experiment of State 
enterprises. All the great nations of the 
worlrl are now facing financial collapse. 
Unlike others, I am quite satisfied that the 
Leader of the Opposition is quite sincere in 
his remarkc, an·d that there is a lot· of truth 
in the contentions he put forward. No mat
ter how bitter my political opponents may 
be, I always believe in playing fair. I voted 

[11Ir. Smith. 

against State enterprises in the first instance 
because I do not believe in the principle. 

The annual report of the Commis'sioner 
for Trade upon the State Trade Depart
ment for the c·car ended 3(Jth June, 1931, is 
practically scif-explanatory. It shows tho 
gre tt losses vvhich have accrued from the 
cst-J~bl1slunrnt oi Statr- enterprises. In the 
light of those facts, no sensible public man 
would stand for such a policy, and they 
were rightly abolished. I do net belreve 
in disparaging remarks being made regard
i"g political opponents, because there are 
t1mcs when a husine~s n1an must speculate 
in order to accumulate. Sometimes such a 
policy come'; off. The StJ.to Government. 
Ins'urancc Office has prm·e 1 a groat success, 
showing that, if the same business acumen 
had been displayed in the management of 
wme of the other State cuterp;-is<eS, their 
failure might ha,·e been avoided. 

Mr. BEDFORD (Wurregol [9.14]: The 
objection general!', to this Bill is that it is 
the last effort of a Government auimated 
b:: an insens·atc hatred of everything that 
t'1oir predecessors did, and who intend to 
get rid of all State enterprises, if at a loss 
then so much the better. for the sake of 
political propag·anda. They closed the State 
fJutcher shops, although their result to 30th 
June la1t, as published in the annual report 
of the State Tndc Department, was a profit 
of £20,437. without trking into consideration 
the indirect profit to the people represented 
by th8 lowering of the general cost of 
liYing. 

The railway refreslnwnt rooms profited 
to the extent of :C135. 752, and the Dabinda 
State hotel, whic~1 has been thro':;n away, 
profited to the o::ient of £62,188. 

In the case of the State joinery works 
it wac; shown in the report the year the 
pr' c-ent GoYernmPnt took office that there 
\Vas a ~tork \vor;-h £35.000 which was· sold 
at a lo."';,~ bccau"e thP G-overnnJ<"nt insif't8r~ 
on going immediately out of the day-labour 
system in public works in fayour of the con
tract system. \VhereYcr it has bC'cn pos·.iblc 
to give o black eye to the previous Govern
nJcnt. caring not for the res'ult on the finance', 
of the countr .. ~it \..Ya~ done independent 
of oYery consider~tion--thc prc:3_nt Govern
Incnt i1ave gone out of their Viay to do eo. 
The State joinery works, for instancP, were' 
offered for sal<: for nothing as part o£ 
the prosnecius of the ol-'. unlamented 
Renown Rubber Company. Tney were ablc 
to stnJP, a.s part of the trcqncndous '\vork this 
hus'inosslike Gon~rnment had donL, that tlu: 
fpc-simplo value of the land was :813,000, 
\Yhicb, r,tl ·nlated flt 5 per cent. per annun~ 
on the hasi~J of t,-,\~cnty :'\'Oar~' purchase, '\'V'Oll!d 
bz' £050 a vear rent .. but they "·ere content 
to ]ut th~ Renown .Rubber Company haYc it 
for £250. That' ~.reat private enterprise 
conld not cnngh up that £250 a yea;·. >Yhich 
was £400 lower thon the lowest possible co:1-
sideration based on the true value. 

l\Ir. TrT)]T\X: It would be 'Ter:.T haxd to 
get. 

:\Ir. BEDFORD: You !'et next to nothinx 
once vou tftke a '\Vfi-V frorr1 a concern itS 
legitin1-,tp use. For" instance. it would be 
verv hard to g-et anv rental for Parliament 
Ho{J~e if the GoYerm'ncnt \vcrc to close Par
liawent Honee and hand over the control of 
tbe country to private enterprise, coneisting 
of three or four people in Terrica House" 
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Once YOU t:Lkc a\\ :tv the legitimate use of 
anv co~n('ern, thP natural earning result \Yill 
be"verv little. Th•cro are tv;o or three things 
that the people of Australia will never 
belieYC. Henry of ::\av:ure said he coulcl 
r:ot gC't Eurc:pe to believe t1.vo things-one, 
that he vvos a 'inc"re Catholic, and the other 
that Elizabeth of England was a v-irgin. 

It wo,Jicl be utterly impossible for the 
Government to make anvbodv believe that, 
in g.AtlDg rid of State envterpl:ises, they have 
brecn a-ctuated by any olher than the meanest 
form of political propaganda. It would be 
utterly impos-ib1C' to make anybody beJieyo 
that C1E~Y. v,:ho are so tre:!:ncndouslv virtuous 
on pnp0i·' ar? · J jn ac+"'on. V The hon. 
1DPruber for Nund is one of then1-ho i,-, 
nh\ays lauu:11g h1s ll':'D1,_-nc1on·· virtue here, 
de pitc r1IL L11 t that 111 ~J. class of private 
c~ :trrpri~c ;ll v;bich he i~~ c11gaged he insists 
1 hat. 011 tht' ;'.;nuL:~:alnation of the Quc-rnsland 
Tlcpo:it B:111k Limit'ccl. with the I:risbanc 
Pcl'lllHll('nt Building and Banking Con1pany, 
Liruitcd, he shall get a <' rctirin6 director 

ye dircctol''s Ices \vhilc tho retiring 
~ get six mor:ths' ''Tagfs. 

1:-.Ir. E:.ELSO: That is al"' ,olutely untrue. 

J.\lr. Bl;;DFORD: It is quite true. 
:·lr. I-\:::.-_so: It is not. 

;:,;r. : The mere fact that it 
at a recent n1ceting is 
the press of this State 

anvboclv outside the Govern
i11Cl,t l·arty ;J, f lr dCal. 

KELSO: :'\1 r. Speaker, I rise to a 
of urdc/. I ill~i . .it on th0 ho~l. Dlt:mb~r 

\Ya:L'rc--ro acc:~ptiHg tny a."'Jllrall< u that 
statc!11cnt is r;ot correCt. 

SPE.:\I\.EH.: Order! The hon. 
irn· \\- arrct;o Inust acc...::pt the state

mr 1t of the hon. mcmbe: for Nundah. 

C\Ir. BF.DFOTID: I certainly accept the 
fLS:3Uranr:', and retain rny personal opinion. 

Hr. SPEAKEH : Order ! 

Mr. BEDFORD: I accept the a'surance 
unreservedly. 

\Vhat nre these State enterprises? There 
a.re the raihvrty3, ·which no priv8te enter
prise will tal;o on. ~!\!though it is a fact 
that that State enterprise is part of the 
working phnt of a huge public estate, which 
the Gov-ernment arc trying to give away at 
any pric J in order to placate this most 
famished, fanAical Treasurer, there is still 
the fact that it cloPs not pay any private 
enterprise to take oa the work of the rail
\"';'ays, which constitute a great development 
machin~ry of a ]a.rge new country, Sirni
larly, education will not pay private enter
prise bee .:use it shows no book profit, and 
the people ore prepared to leave it in public 
h:l' -! So alm with asylums and gaols. 
They are public <mtcrprises, and, judging 
by a nu m b2r of hon. members opposite, they 
~re not quit as fuli--

Mr. ~L\HEP.: Do you me:Ln the members 
·or the asylums? (Lr,ughter.) 

:\lr. BED!i'ORD: I mean the asvlums. 
I do not propose to say anything "which 
will bring me in conflict with the Chair, 
no matter "hrrt I may believe on the other 
point. (Laughter.) 

i:,1r. MAHER: It was difficult to understand 
whether you meant tha.t the members or 
the asylums were full. 

:.lr. BEDFORD: The asylums could not 
be full while the hon. member is at large. 

In the case of "·c·r·-the real c.1use of the 
present trouble--nobody ever attempts to 
lea,·e it to priYate enterprise. In the begin~ 
ning it was left to private enterprise, 
because nearly all the land of Britain and 
the Yarious other countries, once feudal, 
was hold on the understanding that the 
holders of it should provide so many soldien 
for tho general defence of the realm. B'7-
ancl-bye, being secured in their holding of 
tho land, these people put tho defence of the 
rr.'alm upon the shoulders of people who did 
:1ot have any land, ::;o that the country then 
tnid for its mYn defence, although in most 
c:~ses it did not pay hnt allowed its soldiers 
to go to v. ar without boots, and one might 
say ''cithout brains, otherwise they would 
net ha~ye gone. rrh8 ~~rapping of Stat--: 
entGrpnses has not gone so far as tho State 
Government Insurance Office, although in 
intention it hr~B been E,:;rappe~1. \Yhercver 
it ha~ been possible bJ no1v le ::islation, the 
present Gcvcl'JJU1Cllt haYo 1-viped out any of 
tlw monopolies that \Ye gave to tho State 
Go\'crllrnent I nsnranco CHfice. In respect of 
two or three Bills which h"'' o been intro
dnc.cd during the last fortnight I asked 
whetlwr it wonld bo obligatory ·with people 
b, v-i,_.,_, to in: me to c:o so v:ith tho Btatc 
Go\~- l'l;lnent Insurance Office. But here vou 
ha-re a brilliant lot of pcor1le running a b~si
nr~ .. :; and sn:,·jng in eiTect to the insurer, 
"' Y" e are r:.1nning a store for the 2ale of 
imtcrance, but don't touch ours! Go to 
T. C. Bcirne'B or tho Australian Mutual 
.Pt·oyidcnt Society 1 " 

1Tr. I(ELSO: The State Insurance Office is 
Let a State enterprise. 

~fr. BEDFORD: It is. 

~.Ir. KELSO: It is a mutual life assurance 
company. 

::\Ir. BEDF'ORD: It is a State enterprise. 
,\11 the profits go to the State, which is 
the people. The Australian Mutual Provi
dent Society cannot be called " mutual life 
assurance compa:ny, because it now goes in 
for incltutrial life c.s·.urancc, which is a 
thdt, and which is used to drag down the 
r::•xponse rate of the people who are running 
the higher ciao~ polici:'s. 

Mr. KELSO: The Australian Mutual Provi
dent Society is the best example of mutual 
assurance in the world. 

Mr. BEDFORD: If that is so, the hon. 
member is the b.e;t example of a retired 
bank direct,:.H. 

Mr. KELSO: You are getting personal. 

)fr. BEDFORD : I hope to be. Supposing 
we take the instance of the insensate hatred 
of State enterprises of the present Govern
ment and regard the establishment b.r the 
Government of tho abattoir-the taking of 
the old scrap-iron works that had been ten or 
twdve vo:Lrs out of commission and the 
recommi;sioning of those works-one natur
allY looks for graft. Not having a royal 
co~rnission, one cannot be sure of tracking 
the graft to its source. That has been cut 
out just as it has been cut out in butteranH, 
and so butterana. may be left with buteherana. 
In this matter is is well to read a fe-w 

Mr. Eedfo-rd.'1 
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remarks that appear in the worst paper m 
the world-the "Telegraph"-

" It is shown that the running of 
butcher shops, a fisherv, a cannery, a 
produce agency, rajl w~ay1. refreshment~ 
rooms, a hotel at Babinda-" 

Sacrificed! 
" 'The cold stores at HamiltDn-" 

Sacrificed! 
" and worst of all the cattle stations 
involve the taxpayers in this State in a 
loss of £1,768,462." 

Let us reaard the loss brought about by the 
m1suse of such a State enterprise as the 
tariff. It is well known that the year pre
ceding the year Mr, Bruce got into power, 
Paterson Laing, and Bruce had a profit of 
£23,000. ' In the following six years Pater
son L;,ina, and Bruce made a total profit 
of '£475,0Cl0, Then comes the time when 
Australia got rid of the Bruce-Page gang of 
drifters and wasters and sacked them. 

111r. KELSO : They raised the tariff. 
Mr. BEDFORD: The Commonwealth 

Labour Government raised the tariff and 
saved Australia, and immediarely Patersoi>, 
Laing, and Bruce's prof-its were turned into a 
Jogs of £1~ i,OOO. One c:m naturally see wh:· 
l\1r. Bruce's proper position is to be left ill 
Englctnd permanently .as London buyer for 
hi -rag fum in Flindcrs lane. 

'\h. KELSO: He will be Prime Minister 
again. 

1\Ir. BEDFORD : Then you are going to 
scrCLp Lyons, the Labour rat? Once he has 
given a transfusion of blood to the dying 
cane he is going to be sera pped, and cCLn 
go back to his proper place, which is wet
nmJing his ton children-a private enterprise 
"-hich noboch· wishes to socialise, The posi
tion of Stat" cnb'rprise and private enter
prise is shown generally in the position of 
tlH' "'orld. To-night thP Secrctar1,' for Labour 
and Inuustry made " speech to bolster up 
hi, fri0nds. Latham and Holy Joe L','Ons and 
Bmce. '!'hero is ono statemen't that the people 
of Australia will neycr believe It is that the 
prc,ent Gm·ormnent were ever actuated by 
anything but meCLn politicCL] propaganda in 
di:- posing of State enterprises at any price. 

'The SECRETARY FOR L~\BOUR AND 
INDUSTR ', (Hon. H. E. Sizer, Sandgate) 
[8,27], in rcp1 0 : The Lc'ldcr of the Opposi
tion accused me of making a political speech. 
I kJ.vc it to the House as to who made a 
political speech. It does seem that hon. 
meml>ers opposite are taking advantage of 
their position to make election speeches. 
There arc some ,tatements that I cannot 
allow to go unchallenged. First of all, I 
accept the hon. member's apology that he 
has not tried Socialism. The hon. member 
apologised and said that Socialism was not 
invoh-ed in State enterprises. He endea
voured to explain the difference betwec n 
Socialism and State collectivism. There mav 
be. but I sav it was Socialism; and the bes"t 
information" in that regard is the book I 
have in my hand issued by the Government 
which the hen. gentleman supported and 
which established the State enterprises. 

Mr. KELSO : What is it called? 
'fhe SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 

INDUSTRY-
" SOCIALISM AT vVORIC 

"Results of the vVorking of Various 
State Enterprises Established by th,, 
Queensland Government." 

[Mr. Bedford. 

On the fly-leaf arc the word'-
" How the Queensland Government suc

ce"<lcd in profitably establishing State 
ventnres where the needs of the people 
called for State competition or Stat•' 
monopol:,7

_'' 

Some of the statements in that book are 
recdlv remarkable. It is no use for the 
Leader of the Opposition saying that he ha& 
not tried Socialism in this State; it is absurd, 
rmd no one ,,, ill believe him. His cwn party 
knows it; his own official documents show it. 
\Vhat is rnorc, anyone can read fron1 wharJ· 
he said throughout his speech that, if he 
becomes the Leader of a Government, he wilt 
re-establish the State enterprises. 'That 
is all the more reason why this Bill should 
be passed. He will establish them again 
on a diJTerent basis. 

He referred to the Commonwealth Bank, 
but he failed to make the st.rong point that 
the strength of that bank is duo to the 
fact that there is no political interference. 
He did not mention the fact that the New 
South '.Vales State savings bank, where there 
was political interference, was smashed. 
'l'he same thing would happen to the Com
monwealth Bank if bon. members opposite 
had control of it. The same thing would 
happen in this State if the hon. geri.tleman, 
b;. some misfortune, -,,·as returned to powC'r 
at the head of the Govcrnm9nt and again 
established these enterprises; there would be; 
a further smash. It is quite clear from his 
speech that he intends to establish State 
enterprises again. 

The Leader of the Opposition told us that 
capitalism had failed. \Ve know that 
Socialism as set out in" Socialism at Work" 
failed, and we a,rc burying it to-ni;:;ht. The 
records will not die-thev will live on; but 
the sad part of them li-i;ing on is that the 
women and children of this State have to pay. 
I much prefer to get money to find bread 
and work for the people to bolstering ur 
the thPory of collecti\ e soci alisn1, or any 
other "ism," and then leavin:~· the people 
to pay for it. 

The hon. gentleman went round the world 
whe"' speaking, but he did not tell us what 
solution he had to offer for the problem. He 
did not make one suggestion as to what he 
would do. Did he sav that he would inter
fer" with the Commonwealth Bank? Did 
he my that he would c•bolish capitalism? 
Did he attempt to aboli,h capitalism when 
he \Vas in p0wer? His pCLrty attempted, c.s 
set ont in " Socialism at \York " to E :5tablish 
socialism, and we have to pa'; £2,000,000 cts 
the result of it. Is that e,ood business? ~\re 
th 3 people of the State and the Common
wealth going to continue to follow a policy 
of that kind? Although we cctn see that "he 
world is in turmoil, and that capitalism may 
have failed here and there, if one thing is 
more definite than another, it is that capi
talism has succeeded. It may be dislocated; 
but mcialism has failed where.-er it has been: 
tried and on m·ery occasion. 

~fr. HYXES: Where has it been tried i 

'The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDl~S'TRY: The hon. member for 'Towns· 
ville will remember some of those enthusiastic 
Qneenslanders who went ovencas to Para· 
guay, and who after a time were Yery glad 
to sec the Union Jack, so much despised 
by the hon. member for \VarregJ, coming to 
their rescue. That was a type of " New 
Australia " socialism, and it failed. The, 
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only bio- experiment that so far has Dot 
faiied i~ in Russia, and the hon. mc1nber 
mentioned it. 

Mr. HYNES: It is not socialism in Russia ! 
it is the negation of socialism. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
INDUSTRY: I believe that the hon. mem
be; for Bremer in one speech said th~t com
munism was a higher form of soClaltsm. I 
candidly admit that the Austra~ian Labour 
Parh and hon. members opposite have n.o 
busi,:;css in their socialisation of industry; 1t 
is onl.r a myth. There is no room f~r any 
other policy behveen the poltcy of th1s Go
vernment anrl commumsm. Our fnends oppo
sitl' have tried to get in betwe,·n, but there 
is no room for people in between. Hon. 
members opposite tried to get in between 
with their " Socialism at \Vork," and th~y 
failed. I know that they wou~d ag':m 
attempt to put into practice the1r pohcy 
with regard to State enterpnses 1f they w~re 
able to do 'o: and that IS the reason wily 
this Bill has been introduced. 

The Leader of the Opposition ~howed 
himself a dreamer in the speech that h•~ 
made. He said that he had had th.ese. ideals 
for thirtv ~ears but ha was begmnmg to 
realio.· that' the; were more difficult to put 
into practice th.nn he thoug-ht. What is the 
good of having ideals if they only lead 
people to penury and w.ant? . Yet . some 
people sav "We still bcheve m the 1deas, 
but thcv ~~nnot be carried into effect." Th•: 
da v has come hen practical things muet 
he- done. ·we do not want to be chasing 
rainlJows and 6hadaws. We do not want to 
chase a bag of gold imaged low o~ the 
horizon. \Ye must follow only those Ideals 
that can be put into practice. That !s where 
we difYer from hon. members opposrte. 

The Leader of thc Opposition nid that 
the State cnterpris'c· lmrl failed because 
of llropaganda or political action on the 
rart of t1w l'\ationalist Party. It has to be 
admitted that Go,·ernrnents cannot trade. 
Thn c qJplies to every Government; and no 
one knows it beLtcr than the Leader of the 
('pposition. Th2 mere fact that the Labour 
Party retains power by . t~e votes of .the 
people introdw'cs a poh~rcal. aspect. m,to 
GovenrmPn1 tradmg "h1ch 1s disastrous. Tn,. 
State enterprises did not fail bee a use of 
Nationalist Party propaganda; they failed 
because of inte-rnal dit::"ension, mi-sr!lanage
ment and inefliciency within the Lahour 
PartY. The people who worked f·)r the 
Stat~ felt that the State was fai'· game; 
and that viow is encouraged by the propa
ganda of hon. members' opposite with a vie,-. 
to sccurin·- votc>s. The people who vote 
for them 'expect to have those promises 
honoured; and in carrying out those promises 
bu, iness ethics go by the board. poht1cs 
come in, and the business is ruined. 

The Commonwr,Jth Bank has' been a 
"uccc:<s because the political aspect has not 
obtruded itself. I should not like to fore· 
cast the result if an impecunious Federal 
Tre,;,surcr had power to control the note 
j,;ue. The Leader of the Opposition referred 
to the fact that the l'\otc Issue Department 
of the Commonwealth Bank had not been 
a menace to that bank; but that is due to 
the fact that it is free from political con
trol. As wre as night follows day, disaster 
would immediately follow the exercise of 
political interference with our currency in 
the same way as disaster inevitably followed 

in Germanv and other countries' where the 
rurrency ~'as 1nanjpulated ~nd . inflated. 
Currency manipulation or note Inflation leads 
tu high prices, which rr10an low monetary 
ralueo. and a countrv is ruined, and disaster 
and the grca tcBt 'disorder reigns. That 
would reign horc as it reigned elsewhere 
immediately political control was exercised 
in connection with the currency. I cannot 
refrain from again drawing attention to the 
erlaring example of the Savings Bank of 
:\'ew South \Vales. The Leader of the 
Oppos'ilion made an excellent political 
epeech, but he failed to explain away many 
facts. He Hid that we sacrificed the State 
enterprise'., and that, if we had held on, 
we could have obtained b0tter prices. He 
iJlso stated that the lower pric03 prevailing 
to-clav arc duo to the general depression. 
Is it .. not obvious that, if we had held on 
to the State cnt,erprisos, we would ;not 
have received one-quarter the price that 
wns' receiYcd, and in the interim we would 
bave lost large ;:;urns of money? 

H c referred to the State cannery, but he 
fail0d to mention the fact that a regulation 
was issued prescribing the type of cans that 
v:ere to be used. The regulation prohibited 
the sale of jam in certain containers, and 
this "'.Sis'ted the industry to a considerable 
ecxtont. I am not "'aYing anything against 
that. The cannery could not haYe carried 
on profitably if that regulation had not 
been issued. There is no analogy between 
the liquidation of a State enterprise and a 
private concern. If an individual loses his 
money or suiTors through bad management, 
then it is' the individual alone who suffers; 
but, if the Gover·mncnt lose mon8y in a 
State enterprise, then the workers and the 
people of the State who have no voice in 
the management of State enterprisrs must 
make up the difference. In dealing wit11 
the objects of State enterprise,, the little 
red book, " So-cialism at vv~ ork," contajns 
this interesting little tit bit, which I really 
n1ust read-

" B 0 retaining for the State the profit 
proyious'ly accruing to private enter
prise add to the revenue, and render 
taxation and borrowing increasingly 
unnecessary." 

That is really delightful. That is one of 
the choicest paragraphs a politican could 
•·cad. The profit is f\ loss of £2,000,000 ! 
The fact remains that, instead of Stat.o enter
prises rendering taxation unneCC''sary, taxa~ 
tion has doubled and trebled in consequence 
of the actions of the Government who 
put such a policy into effect in adding 
£56,000,000 to the public debt. That i; an 
achievement of " Socialism at \Vork " ! If we 
are to have similar results in the futur·3 from 
a similar policy, then our taxation wiE be in
creased to 20s. in the £1, and the p•Jsition 
will be absolute ruin. State enterpriboes really 
deserve a decent burial. One cannot be joy
ful at a funeral; but we shall have good 
renson to rejoice at the passage of this Bill. 

There is very little more for me to say. 
This little book, "Socialism at \York," 
speaks for itself. The Leader of the Opposi
tion put forward a special apology for its 
failure. I accept his apology. I hope that 
be and his friends will have benefited from 
the practical results of their expeTiments; 
and, even if their past experiment has 
meant a loss of £2, OOO,OOD-a fairly ex· 
pensive experiment to 1 he State-I trust that 

Hon .. H. E. Size1·.] 
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it will have the effect of preventing the com
munity from being involved in any similar 
cx11eriment in the future. 

Question-" That the Bill be now read a 
second tirne ''-put and passed. 

CmDIITTEE. 

(J!r . .l.lu.c .. ell, Too?conu, one of the panel 
of Tc:nporury U!wirrncn, in the chair.) 
Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to. 
_Clau~c 3·-" Dissolution of corporate bod.1J 

uf Uom mi.-:sionrr jar Trade and constitu-
l"·ar. ntrJ corpot·a/e Uody urulcr the name 
of ' Cnder S• ',·etary, JJcparhnent of 
Labour amrl !ndustrl/'" -

J'lr. \Y. FORCA::\' SMITH (J.lackay) 
[9.45]: This clause occupies four pages of 
the· Bill. 1 agaiu protest against the method 
of drafting Bjlls containing these lengthy 
clau~es. TLcrc aro quite a 1iurnbcr of dif
ferel!t prim:iplell involved in this clausP, 
soz.lc of hich ..,_,o n1a.y object to, and ~on1o 
of which we may approve oi; yet we ha Ye 

of dealing ',-:ith any par
it in the time allotted under 

Orders. The clanso is sub
seven ':l~l~Jelaus;;. or~~~ v:hi_ch 
pa rag ra pn.-:. l h,~ t 1s <vnte 

I-l~n. n1en1h.>rs arc onlv uJ1o\'i·ed 
. rn_inub~;~ ~o ~pc'lk ~;eh cl .. n~1se 

. .1n11ttP . 1 his of dea:tbng 
Clll~ not eoaducivc to tJ:e expedit1C!1 of 
businc->s in Co1nmittee becr.,use, if desired, 
hon. members cannot achieve their obJectiv<l 
of obtaining a full and complete di. •nssion 
on c•uch l1l'inci 1 ;~e. l do not mind the 
cLnue bt~ing- fra111cd in the way it is set out 
other th n for the l". a':~Dll I have tated. 
I -wish the GoYernrn-- 1t joy in ~jvill;:_; eH:'ecL 
to any l inc of 11oli;,;y they desire, ju~t as 
any succeeding Govennnent nu:ty do. 

The SECRET}.RY FOR LABOUR Al\'D 
I:\Dl!STHY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, Sawluate) 
[ 9.48 J : I cte the point raised bv the 
Leader of Opposirion. and will endeavom· 
to n1cct wisheJ in that connection in 
future. 

With Yiew to providin':" for the case l 
rnE'ntionccl ~l t 1,n earlier stag:! of the proc cl
ings, I beg to moyc tlL' following aineud
tnent :-

" On page 5, line 35, omit the word-
' ~CY('Jl' 

and insert in lieu the re of the worcl
' five.'., 

Mr. \Y. FORGAN S:\llTH (}.lackay) 
[9.49] : This -nost important subclauce roads-

" All officer_ and employees of t.he dis
~nl vcd Coq1oration dircctl) en1ploycd in 
the StatP Trade OITico (by whomsoover 
appointed). and having held office for 
not less than seven years prior to the 
commcnc mcnt of this Act, whether in 
the Sratc Trade Office or any State 
enterprise under the repealed Act, and 
holding office or being employed at tho 
commencement of this Act shall b-' 
<:teemed to have been appointed and 
employed as officers and/or employees 
under the new Corporation and to be 
officers andjor employees of the depart
ment of State called the Department· of 
Labour and In·dustry; but, save as is 
next hereinafter provided, shall other
wise be subject to be dealt with as officers 
andlor employees of the public service 
under ' The Public Service Acts, 1922 to 
1924.'" 

[Hon. H. E 8izer. 

I take it that the persons concerned will con
timte to be employees of the new corporation 
inr·ludecl under the heading of " Department 
of Labour and Industry," and that they will 
be Sl!bjcct to all matters affecting officers of 
the public sen-ice, us, for example, a reduc
tion under the Salaries Act. I do not con
strue the clause to moan that these persons 
will be brought ,,·ithin the scope of the 
Publjc Service Acts as public servant'· If 
the ~\1inistflr discusses this matter with the 
Commissioner for Trade, ho will find that a 
number of the ofiicers who were originally 
included in this department were public ser-

1:_ a,nts IYho, on transfer to the State Trade 
Dcpurtlnont, retained all rights of seniority, 
etc., accruing to then1 under the Public 
Scr ·ice ~\cts. Other ernployec.J were engaged 
in the various sub-departrnonts, aud \Veru 
re-gard( d a cn1plo~. ecs generally. I rclnern
bcr on one oc"- .is!ou a deputation asking thnt 
Pertain ad vnntages of the public scrYiCl~ 
aw.nd should be extend.- ::l to these employees, 

b'· the 1vcre 1nornbers of the 
Union were subject to the general 
a ward. In 8orrw re·~pccts they had 

better conditions thrrn public doing 
~··lnnar \\"{ ·k in as n1uch n~ recciv('d 
a higher rat~ of pay; bnt they asked that 
the bL;;,1 ccnditio11~ · public s_·ryic:; 
"'· rd hoalrl be; to them. 
~u~:.-wer V\-,_3 that the:~ Y.'cre subject to 
( Jnditions of their unplo~.·1nent, and that 
they C'ould not pick the eyes out of both 
n '>Yards. 

There arc 111en \vLo h.-, \TO been in tlH3 
c1c·parhnent for n, nuu1hr r oi yt' ~r~; but thc;v 
arc not co\Ten'd by rlY~ Public Scrvjcc -~et. 
I do not l'f'lllt rnber the nanH 3 of all of them; 
but there m"• a number of very v Lluablc 
officers, 1.vho are deserving of CYcry conJidcra
tion bc,__:tl!SO they do their work eS:iclentl,y 
and faithfullY. If it is the :ntention that the 
Public 8en-ic'c Act should apply in its entirety 
tu thor _, persons, then that fact should tl0 
made plain. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR A~D 
INDUSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer. Sanduate) 
[9.53]: I agTee with the remarks of the 
LeCLder of the Oppo ·ition that the officer• 
concerned arc c.-trrying on their vvork in an 
efficient manner. The amcndmellt that I 
have moved i intended to cover the one 
case with '.Vhich I dealt at the second reading 
stage. The perwn ccmcerncd had been in 
the sen-ice from 1917 to 1921; then he went 
out and came back again. He has actually 
had ten or eleven years' service altogether, 
but it is a que,tion whether he would come 
•\·ithin thP ~even years. By 1naking it fivo 
years it brings everyone in. 

Mr. HYXES: Why limit it to five years? 
Why not make it four? 

The SECRETARY FOR LABO"CR AND 
INDUSTRY: Because evenono has been 
there over five vears. To 1-;:,eet the wishes 
of the Leader o'f the Opposition, I propose 
to insert after the word " as" on line 44 
the words ''and to be." That will mako 
it ]lorfectly clear. 

Mr. STOPFORD (Mount l!£oroan) [9.571: 
The point I wish to make is that the Minis
ter is altering· the status of officers in the 
State Trade Department, and now JYir. 
Austin will be a distinct department. Certain 
officers >vere brought in because they had a 
special knowledge that an ordinary public 
servant did noll have to qualify for positions 
in the State Trade Department. Now they 
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nre to be public servants. but they do not 
get any cla,si ·:cation. \Vhat standing have 
they got': I do not want them to get an 
advantage over men in other departments 
·11ho have passed the examination and who 
have served a lengthy period in the service. 

The SECL'.ETARY FOR LABOGR AND 
I:'\DUSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, SandiJale) 
.[9.E9j: The positions will be classified. 

Mr. STOPFORD: Will they become classified 
c0fficers? 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
1::'\DUSTH Y: Thev are not classified now. 
Those officers comp~·ise the Head Office Staff 
ol the Department of Labour and Industry. 
Had these officers been s·ubject to the Public 
Service Act there would have been no neces
sity to proYide specially for them at this 
stage. 

lUr. S.OPFORD: They did not pass an 
e"\.an1ination v;hcn entering the public. 
service? 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
L'\D C 6 TRY : Some of them did not; but 
ihat is an anomdy that is being corrected. 
The accountant of the department is deal
ing with the accounts, and has done so for 
thirteen years. He doeo all the accountancy 
in connLdion •. ,·ith the Department of 
La!:onr and Industry and all the labour 
{•xcban:'e The Bilf continues him in the 
Accounta,Jcy Department, where he has been 
·for thirteen years, and it would not be fair 
to rle)lriv" him oi his position. The same 
thing applies to the typists who have been 
there doing the work of the hP~d office. 
\Ve are bringin:;· them under the Public 
~crvice Ac1·, rrnd they vvill get the clas'sifica
twn they uru entitled to in the department. 

c.:Ir. SIJP_ORD: I c:o not want to be 
p<ersonal, but will J\Ir. Kemp's position be 
affected? 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR AND 
I:'\DUSTRY: He is not affected under this 
Bill at al1 bee a use he is not an officer under 
the State Enterprises Act. There are only 
thirteen officers affected. 

Amendment (Jir. Sizer) agreed to. 

The SECRETARY FOR LABOUR A:tm 
I:'-:Dt:ST~~·; (Hon. H. E. Sizer, S•ndiJatt) 
[10.3]: I b••g to move the following <J.mend
lGent 

" On pag·e 5, lino 44, after the word-
' afl,' 

insert the words-
' and to be.' " 

Amendment agreed to. 

Clause 3, .as' amended, agreed to. 
Clause 4, scheduL, and preamble, agreed 

to. 

The House resumed. 

'l'he TE}IPORIRY CHAIR:IIA~ reported tl1e Bill 
\Vith an1endrnents. 

THIRD READIKG. 

The SECRE'l'ARY FOR LABOUR AND 
TC'JD'GSTRY (Hon. H. E. Sizer, SandiJale): 
I beg to n!ove-

" That the Bill be now read a third 
ci1nc." 

Question put and passed. 

1931-7 V 

SPECIAL ADJCJURK:YI.ENT. 

The PR.EiVliER (Hon. A. E. Moore, 
.1 ui;igny): I beg to move-

" That the House, at its rising, do 
adjourn until Tuesday, 15th instunt." 

Mr. W. FORGAN SMITH (Mackay) 
[10.5]: What is the reason for adjourning 
over the week end? There is no Bill of 
importance on the sheet, and the business is 
pretty well completed. If we sat to-morrow 
we could probably clean up the business, 
und allow hon. mernbers to take part 1n 
the Federal elections. Do the Government. 
not wish to take part in the Federal elec· 
tions, and do they wisl1 to prevent us from 
taking part; or is the adjournment over the 
week-end to enable the Premier to complete 
his plans about the Upper House? 

The PREMIER (Hon. A. F:. :V1oore, 
,-1ubi{jny) [10.6]: There are one or two 
small BilJs '>till to come. We cannot com
plete the business by to-morrow night. The 
schools break up to-morrow, and a numb<•1· 
01~ hon. n1unbers have engagen1cnts to fulfil 
J various scl1ools. 

'VIr. POLLOCK: That is the only place at 
which your supporters C:Ll1 get a. hearing, 
and we do not begrudge them that·. 

The PRE>'>HER : The hon. member is 
•1::it~ w,·ong. I suggest that he should attenrl 
0ne or t>.vo of our n1eetings, when he 1night 
le-arn a little. He will find that things am 
quite all rig·ht. 

Question put and passed. 

The IIoueu adjourned at 10.7 p.m. 




